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TELLS OF BRIBERY #BBEY CL0SED T0 WILL ESTABLISH 
AND CONSPIRACY MEREDITH’S REM,INS LABOR EXCHANGES

DETECTIVE TAKES STAND
IN CALHOUN TRIAL

Former Employee of United 
Railroads Causes 

Sensation.

(Times la-ascd Wire.)
Iximlon. May 20.-—The authorities 

have declined permission to pince the 
ashes of George Meredith In Westmin
ster abbey.

An ftpreal to the Dean to this end 
j was strongly supported by the Society 

<>f Authors, representing all the lead
ing writers.

The action of the WeRîlHîRâTer Ab
bey authorities has caused much dis
appointment, as it fs. known that the 
question of space was not involved.

LEADER OF MANITOBA
LIBERALS RETIRES

SCHEME TO REDUCE 

NUMBER OF UNEMPLOYED

Hon. C. J. Meihle Will Be Ap
pointed County Court 

Judge.

KINGSMILL IS ON 
. WAY TO COAST
WILL INSPECT FISHERY .

PATROL VESSELS

ONTARIO CROPS,

SI(ii«TOn Will 11? fèrtesrTfntfü Thïré 
Dry Weather

Winston Churchill Introduces 
Measure in British 

Commons.

(XilHi'N IjPMnl Wire.) astres? | n<
.London, May, 80.—For the purpose of J 
oeîter organizing labor and reducing j 
the number of unemployed in London

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. May 26,—At the Liberal 

« «invention in Btrtle, Hon. C. J. Miehle. 
leader of the Liberals, retired and O. 
H. Malcolm was nominated. Mr. 
Mtrhir represented Bin le for twenty- 

| one years Without a bleak. He will he 
appointed county « purt Judge r-i the 
new jodtrtat dtstrtet YT tlfrttc. <»

f

(Times ls*a«*eil Wire.)
3an Francisco. May 26.—John 

Helms, former-detewtive of ilie L'iiUd
Hail roads, whose introduction In Hie’
Calhoun rase yesterday afternoon was 
lBm—* bomb-shell dropping
prayer meeting, was placed on th«r j Toronto^ May 2Û, Hon. James -Puffj, ■ and , oflpt- English cities, Wln*t«*n« -New York. May 20. Samuel Welling- 
>tnqd again’ rhfs'rttbrri'.tfg at the open provtuelnr minister of _ggrj< ulfüré. Rpéncèr <"*h urchin president of the ton. "Bi«l to own considerable prmwtly 
h>* W th«* trial and t«.l«i a sit«ey of the , stutca, Uttttüfl there la u prolonged spell board of trade, has Intr.elwed in th-in Low Angeles, to-day 4a aedr-r 6L0Û6-. *** to Vancouver

ACUUSED DF BIGAMY,

Commissioner of Wrecks on 
Recent Capture of Amer

ican Schooner.

J. CHAMBERLAIN
RETURNS TO ENGLAND

(Special to the Times > 
l»ndon. May 20.-Joseph Chamber- 

lain has returned from Southern 
France stronger than when he went 
abroad, but hi* power# of walking 
have made no appreciable ttn|frove-

KXODUH OF MKMHKRS.

Several Ministers Will Leave Shortly 
1 for England.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 26.—The exodus of 

mendier* •©£ parliament Is already aJ-_ 
most eewpléte. Member* of the gov-

STFÀMER CAUGHT 
IN ICE FIELD

THE MONGOLIAN HELD 

OFF ST. JOHN’S HARBOR

Officials of Allan Line Declare 
Vessel is Not in 

Danger.

LI .0 Mm? Throw.) mrmÊm— of toe *'»- (Sjwrf.t to the TlmM)
Winnipeg, M.y :'ll~R,ar Admiral ,rnmenl "Ul remain her. about two s, . ,

KJhgsmlll. naval adviser to the Can- ! wet*k" Attending to the arrears of de- ’ ” M' y Allan
atRan minister of marine and flsneWnE—ff3**,n 1 ’:da| work and other mutter* df"j Mner Mongolian, en' route from Uver- 
and «-omimtioUonei .if wrecks for 'tic- business. Hun w 8 Fielding P°ol Halifax, made yea-
Dominion, left hère fast night on his- ***** then r.Vf.nh*iA to he followed by têrday. ami being informed thvr(Twiti»7

r«wr*plra« iës. briberies, phittm* »o4 ,rv areather the «'rop < nmhthm* in House of < ommons a bUi creating a* bonds to a newer to the grand jury, be is gwlng to 
vmmter-ptottlng in whi. h he *Hi«l he Ontario will he àêHtm*. It was the most . national system at labor exchanges. ' Wetting ton t*' nrrused of-bigamy. 
wa» engaged at the direction 7»f < al back-ward *pri«»g In forty years, and >lmllar t«* those already in existence f Avctrrding to the charges against
bmra and his AUtkifdluutiis and later
for the proaecutl/ih.

AM uf Helms" .testlrflony was given 
oxer the- general objection voiced J*y 
the defence yesterday afternoon, when 
Ins appearanc e ■ »» thc-sted totally dla- 

~ organised tin- forces of < 'hihrmn"* mUB- 
«cl.

Helms resumed his story of the In
ner workings of the United Rat frond 
bureau und«*r questioning by Heney. 
He told how. after he had left the em
ploy of tlu Vltitèd Railroads. fte was 
engaged by Wm. J. Burns and sent 
back again to the United Railroads to 
work for them under instruction* of
tlu prosecution's chief detective:

HI# story of how Burns turned the 
tables on the United Railroads and 
first got his "information a* to who hn«l 
stolen document# from his ««Hire ami 
where they hail been taken, was heard 
With eager interest by a crowded court 
room. A large detail of police «dflcer* 
In plain clothes and detective# was 
scattered through the court r«x>m and 
surrounded the prosecutors and their 
witnesses.

An equally large number of hired 
guards aurrounded Cnllvuiii's table. 
Calhoun looked serious this morning, 
as dl«l every man Of hi* . "iin*« I c\. «'i t 
Karl Rogers, vx ho sbowed only amuse
ment at the proceedings.

Rudolph ^tpreekfd* wax i n court and 
told the United, Press that he had all 
of hi* account* of money paid in sup
port «>f the graft prosecution from it* 
Inception to the present day jyriiirdlBir 
nnd would, when placed on the stand, 
give them to~ttre Jury.

Helms, when he came into the court, 
w as < l«w«My guarded by Detective Uha*. 
Gough, at whose home he ha* been

■ inly spell of warm dry weather
ill low.- :r,

KILLED BY TRAIN.

(Special to the TItyvçs.) 
WaTEÿrtïVrirïîhi.." May 26—PRas. K. 

Kflmer; an electrical enlgneer of To
ronto. was killed by the train here this 
morning.,

STRANGE AIRSHIP 
CAUSES SCARE

continent -- - ------- -- 7 ''TTTThl. WelllngCoh, who is an elderly
He stated that In connection xxith man. i- *gld to have had four wives, 

this new departure, the government i Wife number four. Florence Cushman
Welliifgton. Who waa a young mani
curist at the Hoffman^ House, i* stand
ing loyaHy-by her husband In Ms trou-

, way to Vttctnmr ami Victoria, wttcre V, .e._gfe4«ii=c«e Fwlartck om-n KJUer ,hL
1'h- I- OhWlo Ina,»., (he pa.ro, ve.,,1. ' * - Snff Hün «I. PT iSàhï.n? HR.-W
-, which at late have hero m*kl»e thinro UlL iitvaeUgatc the operation ot. . “ nelti of l<e at noon two^

ho hot for maurauding Yankee fisher- ’ government railway* In Germany rand . "•“f” «'«: the tu1rbor._an4.-in-frying-tW—
men !' __ liiteewbet* <>n Jlie LotUinent. TRi- op force her wav! m became tljthlïy jàffl-

As.ked about the recent « ajiluçe ««LaIL ' r'!1,,i"n 1e?i Irr iH leaving this week «m med when within a-'mile of 'the har- 
. the- admiral said It * fl"hln* tr|P up fhe Ottawa valley I'

NEWSPAPERS PUBLISH

STORIES OF FLIGHT

Has Been Reported in Both 
East and West of 

England.

I also intends to establish a policy of 
' unemployment insurance.
I If the bill is adopted ftjs purposed to 
; *tart ft schemv* beginning In 1910 dealing 
1 first with the whole group of the house 
i building, general constructing and ma- 
j chine trades and shipbuilding. This 

would «over roughly nêarfy half of the 
i whole field of unemployment. In fact 
the worst part.

1 The government, said Mr. Uhurçhill,
! ptir|K»sed to aim at a scheme of benefits' 
rather l«»wer than paid by tine fttrong- 

j ^st trades Union. This would necessi- 
| fate the raising of between five pen<*e 
and six pence per man/per week, the 
fund to be ««mtributçif jointly by the 
workmen, the einjitoyers and the 
state. He was convinced parliament 
gladly would apply its remaining 
strength to gpàppling with these hid
eous problems of so«-ial disorganiza
tion. whiefr was marring the health and 
happlnens of the country and which. If 
neglected, might affect its strength 
and h«m«»r in the world.

Mr. Uhuri hill’s outlined plans app*-.ar 
to be well received J>y both part tea

(Times U-ased Wire.)
London May 20.- The alleged prr- 

formanres of n mysterUms airship 
which has been the subject of much 
newspaper discussion of late, is becom
ing a nightmare. The newsjwpers re-
rom ero«im„ny ..t .«Hou. poraro. who jmperja| international Exhibl-
declare they have Itenrd or seen it 
flying over the eastern countries and 
the North Sea.

.... Nt,w this latest ”flying Dutchman"" 
the • b*# *ur*»ed up 4» Gve- neighborhood <vf. .'"fir. 'tvîrs m 

lu osc. ution a 1 ’I etui* bu« k Jo
city to testify against ealhetim , .. , . .
Ktory In part ns tntd to-day. follows: ,a«fou”d. °.n. sU,.^t

-The United 1 Railroad and I 
used the name of Platt, who sold u* 
the hum» papers, but referred to him
n* number 22.__ l^was paid >10 a day

nil expenses during the time I 
w»* in the employ <*f the ITnited Rail- 

-Ydfnhr

this , t'ardlff. when* a wayfarer, according to 
HI- j his own i^ccount, saw a « Igaf shaped 

. «vs. : airship aground on the 
rarely ' mountain last night. He tell* how he 

watched two men repairing the ma- 
« hine until they saw they vx 
serx ••«!. 1 mharked and soar-

‘‘Actiug on Calhoun's pers«m*l In
structions. 1 hired a big autom.ibile 
nnd a relay of men, Calhoun instructed 
me to have Wm lv Bwns covered 
day and night and report ej'erything 
that he dld. ' ™z

-J subsequently bought a machine 
myself ami rented it tojhe United rail
roads' at >1.060 s month, whiefi sum 
was paMI to me by Wn*. -M. ,/VbbutL I , 
submitted all expenses In voucher form 
to Abbott. 7

-The first four men I hired to trail 
Burns were Henry Nelson. John R. 
Hays. < 'iiR Middle ma* and a -man 
named Zf.bler. These were hired short
ly after 1 had ab«Ui*hcd the mot«>r 
< ycle squad consisting of Ortie ïftMipor

A newspaper reporter went to the 
had >.-cu

torfi as if by a ploughshare and vari
ous printed» papers, one In French, con
taining technical directions dealing 
with aeronautics. While some news
papers" profess scepticism, all printed
4he deta-He.--------------- --------------

A large proportion <>f the public, 
possessed of the anti-German mania. 
89» convinced that jfcbeir ink enemy i* 
among them.

THREE PERISH.

Children Burned to Death When Home
__ la Destroyed _____________

nnd E. R. Kearns. The four men in the 
nutomoblP* worked In two shifts until 
they were arrested for following Burns. 
Then I *evqrv«l a numb* r of other men, 
the names of all whom I do not remem
ber. There were in the crowd John 
Murphy, an ex-prize fighter, a man 
named f*te*W«lT' an«T another named 
Hell. Bell was formerly In the employ 
of "Burns.

-Tbese men in _the - automobile made 
^-iwt* - w)u* h - l • t-wewd-

over to Abbot. 1 felt the city September 
1st., 1908. and - returned November 10th 
of the same year. From the time of 
my employment by the United Rati-

IMx.. IpL. ,>eî«. "Æ:1
ending August. 31*t. 190S. I did not meet 
Burns or any of the member# of the 
« ounsel for the prosecution to talk with■ TfiroT ffsvm ig rnTïï—ffinTsyLT7
ter I returned to the city, 1 met de
tective Burns and District Attorney 
Langdon at the latter'a residence. Af
ter a brief conversation with them, I 
entered the employ of Burns.”

(Concluded on page 3.)

Marion, HI.. May 20.—Three children 
were burned to death yesterday when 
the home of Marlon McCormick was 
destroyed by fire. Two weeks ago one 
of the i|o( ’ormick children died from 
being crushed between its parents.

RELATIONS BETWEEN

CANADA AND STATES

-SHORTAGE OF BEEF
IN NORTHWEST STATES

Justice Maclaren Speaks at 
Conference on Interna

tional Arbitration.

LONDON’S WHITE CITY

SEES ANOTHER FAIR

tion Opened by the Duke 
of Argyle.____1.

MINISTER DEFENDS

OFFER OF DREADNOUGHT t ~

Says Action of New Zealand is 
Appreciated by Mother 

Country.

American vessel. __ ________ __ ..
was no* a matter for the lawyers to 1 wil1 for England in June and spend 
settle. It was his business to insure ! « considerable part «>f the summer ltoli- 
that Canadian» craft wefe capable of ! days tn Hrruthero France 
roakmg prizes of bfwts lhat were ’ 
deemed to have, invaded this country's 
-fishing territory, but once captured 
they ceased to be of Interest to the 
sailorman.

COUNT TOLRTOI ILL.

Mos< ow. May 2#.—Reports state that ! 
C.iunt Leo Tolstoi is confined to his 
r*"‘Jo suffering Intensely from rheu
matism. This is the fount * eeèond ill
ness within a few months. Less than 
« year ago it was believed that he was 
dying from rheumatism and attending 
cignpl hat ions.-----

KICKED BY HOR8E.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. May 26.—J. W Kobbson, 

fnember for Swan River, was kicked In 
the strumteh by & horse and danger
ously injured.

DECIDE TO OBEY LAW
(Special to the Times.)

Wellington. N'I; ifiÿ 26.—Minister 
of Railways Millar, at Dunedin, strong- i .. .
ly 'li-rm.l.,1 the otter at thy Dr*.fl- .^,7’,’. n*
i"U,ht aom« any men would know ! H** "*!hUn* ,,K0al <>*
the full reason a! it. he said H was 1 '* “«* «° «he.law, the Brock-
Impoeeihle to run the risk, of th,. de- ! V*e. "otelkeaper, at a meetln* decided

feat of the fleet, which would he dan
ger to our commerce. The enthus
iasm with which the offer had been 
recqfvet) In the mother country showed

CREWS NAMED 
FOR YACHT RACE

(Time* l<n-, <| M ire.) |
London, May 20.—The Duke of Argyle [ 

formally opened the imperial Interna- ! 
t!on;H KkhlblUon Ht Silt i-h.nl * Bush

BUSY ON PLANS FOR

NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE

Contract for Structure Will 
Probably Be Awarded 

This Summer.

ro^^ra^or1” Locally Owned Craft is Ready
Will be done during prohibited hours.

WOMEN ORGANIZE

AERIAL LEAGUE

WHI Encourage Experiments 
in Aeronautics in Old 

___...- ' ; Country.

(Special to the Times.) .
Ottawa M .y >6 The plans for the 

to-day A .splendid choir of men's and n«*w Vfn^her -bridge prepared during the
women’s vntces and six hands 
nlfchfisl iuiuuc foe Aha 
enormous crowd was present.

The site is that of last year's Franco-

pavt- year by Engtrteer* Vanteit. Mod- 
jeska and Fitxmaurice. are now nearlymgsawxsrwnrssriarr L.f„r,
government shortly. The engineers 
found It will he possible to use the

Mritlah exhibition -an«4-*trm turaliy vhe 1-present piers and approarheg—wtltrh
o»e hi Umi mibc .«< .u f.r.-.tr 

cêf'abh 'ft I» eîîll the “white city'" of
cost >1,500.000. thus reducing the.: cost 
«if the new structure by- that amount.

( Times Leased Wire.)
Loml«>n. May 20.—With the object of 

encouraging aeronautic experiments 
destined to bring England and her col-

bor mouth, where she st I IT remains.
A powerful steamer went out to the 

assistance ot the Mongolian, hut be
came Jammeti herwelf when pnty ËL 
(|U»HeriTf a mllf from "ttre harbor. *i)4 - 
is unable to either proceed or return.

A strong northwesterly adnd is press
ing the ice closer and tighter, and con
sidering the outlook of the weather 
the position of both steamer* is ex
tremely dangerous, if a storm ensues 
they are likely to he driven ashore, be
coming total wrecks. •

The Mongolian has of», board 960 pas
sengers who. til the event of her being 
driven ashore, will have to take to the 
Ice floes to gain land. Much anxiety Is 

i felt for the safety of the steamer and 
j parties^tire holding themselvè* In read- 
{ iness vto-render help along the shore 
t should any change for the worse oet-ttr.
! The present weather Indications point 

tAI A Y TO VIPTORI A to "lmllar conditions for to-day. In the 
WHI I U V IV I uniH meantime the ice is bringing HSe ship 

nearer to the shore tvery hour.
'7 Steamer Near Harbor.

Winnipeg. May *0.—Allan line agents 
here state a cable received at noon said, 
the Mongolian was «Hose ter St. John’* 
harbor and was not In danger.

Passengers' Coming Ashore.
Ht. John's.1 Nfld.. May 26.-MLater).—

Vancouver. B. C.. May 20.__With * The Mongolian is still hard and fast In
her big silken sails neatly furled and t*ie *<?e off entrance tn the War 
everything on board snugly slowed in *5or' steamer has not moved any
antkditat km -of rough- weather crossing : distance since l(i*t night. The 1ft it - 
the gulf, the Ftte designed Interna- j jammed tight Thfl **&***
tlonal cup racer Alroandre. the pride , ,h« <* rlelon heertne with the
of the Royal Vancouver Yacht club’s ' , anrt flo* °‘ the llde .
«rot. left rorty .hie raerolmr fro *' 11°" «•» peeronger» heg.n «elk,

Ing ashore. The first to come were

ALEXANDRA IS ON

and Owners Expect 
to Win.

toria in tow of the motor boat Mhant
roçk.

The personnel of th«' Alexandra’s
crew Is a* follow»: Captain ami owner. 
Kxans B. Deane; main sheet. Reginald 
Bradshaw'; working sail*. R H..n.in,|, 

role»4» the fare *»<« «*cfU 8111»? |
to aerial navigation, a woman» aerial j "h11»- Ernent Deane, Bert Hojr and 
league ha, hern formed by women nf “»nald MallJand.

|wo women who took an hour to walls 
from the ship to the shore.

The Urn#pern has escaped, but the
ice about the Mongolian is becoming 
more threatening ex try hour.

Statement by Officials.
cTüüw* Tdtiiw'iT Trmsn------ -:-—

Montreal. May 20 —Oflloers of the Al-

erwyw- ..............
The managing council of the unique 

organization is compofed of Lady 
TW». Montague of Tleaulieu: Lady Mayoress

snowy palacga. minaret, and moaqure. hh, the Timer »trn, lure waTl SaT fro^ 1 TrMWO“- lbe «'•“»«»»»» of Darlmoulh 
The only addition Is a j,l,tnre,que Ww re ! m f^t rod rae i ^ Klnn'" I'-rr-dlm:

I J H, a. m “d I'lementl-Smlth. Bardley Wlimot. Bu-
he!«>tt abova water will b» «S <«** tbanan Seett. Htra.jhfy and O'Hagan, day morning. 
The contract will probably be let thl, i th. Hon rteemamle. the Do-

only addition 
domed building knmvn a* the imperial 
"■"'■r h Was intended i.. Bave 
finished last >var. hut tiie (oundaQou 
gave way and it had to be left incom
plete.

X'h,‘ exhibit* are particularly fine and 
thoroughly International in < hara«*ter. 
Perhaps the most novet section Is the, 
one representing the xariou* famous' 
health resorts of Europe and America. 
Two hundred different spas are repro- 
du«'ed by means of actual articles, 
models and scenery.

The general scheme of the w hole ex- I 
hibltion is to display some particular- j 
ly characteristic article from each 
< ountry and only the most up-to-date 
production# are shown. One aection 
yvmrh -attract* 'groaf Ihtefest f* that 
of aéroMutb* Every kind ..r aero- 
ptone, dlrigtMb ahd dWTST WcMnery 
is dleplayeil

summer and the estimated cost is be
tween $6.000,666'and $7.660.000.

PRAISES WORK OF

SALVATION ARMY

Address by Moderator of Pres
byterian Assembly at 

Denver.

WILL NOT FORTIFY

- BELLINGHAM BAY
„ . <Tl|ro, t^»w-U .WUc,) , ,

tain- Mohonk. NY. May 2*.—Justice c_„»_ g,- . B .. . _.
j j. Mariaren. ,,f the Ontario court „r 'Oris Are Not at Present Time
Apijeal. discussed the boundary dis
pute between the United State* and 
Canada. In :an address to-day before 
the Lake Mohonk conference on Inter
national arbitration. Justice Mac
laren dwelt upon th#* peaceful relations 
that have been maintained along th* 
border for eighty years

ing that his country favored it.
.... . China strong l> favor# a r VR ration. '

California is Now Shipping to h- * • •"=<' hopes that u,« day wm
...... , soon come wfien compulsory- arbltra-
wasningion ana : tldn IS made the tow «,r nations. •

Orprinn i Alien Baker, a member of the Brit-
Vl cyu,,e ish House of Com rn ons. In an ad dr.-»#

a Strategic Neces
sity.

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Washington. I • < Maj -* The re-

(Tlmr* Leased U Ire.)
Denver. May 26.—The Presbyterian 

General a**smbly o|«ened here to-day 
with an address by the moderator, Dr. 
Baxter H. Fullerton, of St, Louis. 
M««r<* than 2.006 delegate* heard the ad

Dr. Fullerton In his address urged 
the necessity tf faith in the divinity

prmeefl* vrrgk uf.
Salvation Army, particularly in Eng
land. In this connection he "said;

“The Salvation Army to-day is doing 
a mighty wurk which the church In 
I ta -irganlsed capacity too long neg- 
leWbeff. It i* a work which the « bur. h 
ought to iytve done and when It gets 
the right view of Its functions It will 
do It.”

■PH Do
wager Uountc*# of Desart. Madame* 
H. G. Wells, tteorge Alexander. C. Fry. 
Hodgson. W. H. Lever, Marples. Ag- 
new' Pope. Rees, Ttdswell and Capper, 
and Mias Beatrice Fry and Baden- 
Powell.

FUNERAL OF H. If. RCXÎEH«

Fatr-

Tha- action -of the Kagt>«h -4e t....Dl. LhL-ahtiVtt. Mcatira, lloJlaniL tiLUa.> 4an ataamehlp line
Illustrative of the sudden Interest in und Maitland are new members of the to-day denying that thé liner Mongol 
Aeronautics displayed throughout the crew the balance all being members ian is in any danger. They declared
-------.— \4_0f tb" ■ :u. that a brief parted of weatker

1 would -reteiuw the llnér, and that no 
Skipper Chari' * W. Mclnt<wh of the j harm could befaii her. as she is well 

Geary designed Spirit, now owned by ! off shore.
McIntosh and Dowler; has selected ! ■ , --
the crew that will handle the Victoria 
boat against the Alexandra on Satur- 

Those who will be with 
him in the yacht are D. Dowler.
James. Taylor, Guy Temple. Bernard 
Johnston and James Temple. 'Afl are 
new me» -en tbe Bpirh, but ait are 
familiar with the working of th«* hdat 
and have l»* cn out In "her continually 
since the ru* urns arranged.

Skipper Mdntozh had a short but 
comprehensive statement to make this 
morning. It was as foUows: "We are 
going to win.” When informed that 
the Alexandra was bringing an eight- 
man crew. Captain McIntosh remarked 
that he might add one more to his 
complement, making seven In all- The 

j Alexandra will have either one or two

Remains Will Be Interred 
haven. Mas#

at

LEAGUE TO OPPOSE

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Curzon . Says Enfranchisement 
Would Endanger the 

Empire.

Fatrhaven. Mass., May 20—Services 
will be held in the Unitarian church 
in New York to-morrow, when the

„m 1 =S2JS.msàJmM&M sa*
LVSftSSff cmr appealing m
o'clock In the afternoon. Rev. Frank L.
Phalf will preach the sermon at the 
funeral Mere on Saturday

PATHFINDER REACHES
^«JSEATTLE exposition

Auto Makes Trip From New 
York to the Soun-*

City.

__ (Times Lcas^-d Wire.)
San Fran* isco. Cal.. May 20 - -Short

age «»f beef In the Paetfle Northwest 
has resulted in large .shipment* of 
dressed beef and livestock from Cali
fornia \o p»»lnts in Oregon and Wash
ington xxvthin the past fourteen days,
Montana ahd Wyoming have been un- 

"■Wfr'lip meet the demand* wf {he coast
states, which Have l**cn eotilpelled to ________
call upon the dealers Here for the ship- | Windsor, Unt.. 36. The body found 
ment* usually sent -to Chicago.« Hb tun empty box car. whk-h at first

The Chicago markeV^will feel the ef- | v%a# th«>ughl to be that of

Wu Ting Fang. THtlneso minister, i>ort oC Brlgadur W,thcr*n,.nn FXPLOSION WRECKS
xpnkw-to TKWff oT arSffritTôn ïecTar- on the advisability of fortifyln^lteM^”fcTOIWI

lingham Bay, which has Just beçu.for- 1 
w«fM to Senator Ptte* nfiff Repre - ’
«entative Humphrey, upon whose re- | 
quest the examination was made, con- j 
. lude* xrlth the word* that such fortl- i 
fi« ations are not at the present time a 
strategic necessity. The tyRUnsted coat 

! before fhe conferonc- said that h? be- of ample fortifications at this point Is 
Ib v.-d England was the chief sinner j placed at >4.006.00p It I# admitted that 
against peace, because it Was starting ; a hostile vessel could reach Bellingham 
a mad rase in building Dreadn<»ugh(#. I Bay without coming within fifteen 
Ht haid that tjit: political situation was » mdes of the Port Townsend fortified^" 
reiponsTBTe for this and condemned j lions, hut It is explained that\ under

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 26—Addressing the 

league, to oppose woman suffrage. Lord 
Cromer, the president, contended the 
cause of woman * suffrage was declin
ing. The whole argument against the 
moverrent could he summed up by jTOft- 

fmjr**»«▼:-were unfitted to vote 'because 
they were not men.

CDCIPUT p ADD VI NIC ^onl ^ur*on said: ‘The qnfran- 
rnClUrl I vAnn T IlsU jSihlsement of women would endanger 

! the safety of the empire. If that dav 
j ever arrives, y Ou may put up shutters 

. j of the ttrWsh empire imd write TcKh- 
I i hod.1 over the.Will Try to Upset Decision That i»j.

6 C. Electric Has Thai ...
Right.

over the-gates to Whitehall.’

The city 1* appealing from the decis
ion ».f Mr Justice Martin. de< larlnr- 
that the B. C. Electric Railway Co. has 
th. right of «'*trying freight on line* 
within the city. The appeal-book In 
this matter has been prepared tiy Cltjr 
Solicitor Mann and the appeal wlî| be 
àrguéd at the approaching sitting of 
the full court.

TTit* ffcctsliih waeTgtven on an up-

DDNUAffTKR îtPRtNG HANDTTAP.

^ (Special to the Times >
London, May 20.—The Doncaster 

Spring handicap: 1st. Artisan, 100 to 1; 
2nd. Colletpiorte, 9 to 2; 3rd. riant*

1.-
Derby betting: King Edward s Mi

noru, 9 to. 4: Sir Martin,. 7 to 2. .

the yeB»w pros* foe sending out exag
gerated reports of the continental slt-

•fWHHRl.Y MURDERED.

feels of the heavy northern demand. 
'* Theyc |* also 11 much heavier m«>ve- 

ment fr«»m Arizona to Kan#a# ,point# 
thl* y far than ever before. ' 7

a negro, so 
badly was It decomposed, has been dis
covered to be 4hat of a white map. It 
is thought It* finding may rovea! a 
tragedy of the' lake marine strike.

the term# of. the Geneva convention 
undefended port# are exempt from 
bombardment

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. May 26.—Gray with

APARTMENT HOUSE T*. ..... .......................-..........
,*.xer with labels and photographs by . plicattop by the city from an injunc- 

—— Iidmlrer» along the route, the Path- Don to ,,re vent the tramway , ompany
T u, - . . , . finder ear for the New York-Seattle . from running a «pur off the Spring
I W0 women sustain injuries automobile ionte»t finished It. Journey 1 llne ln*>> the gravel plt«. In the j

turn., the country and drew up at the "h!' h {
— v turn of the right to carry freight câme !

up At present there Is only grave!4

CHICAGO EXHAUSTS

BORROWING POWERS

and Are Not Likely to 
Recover.

(Time* team'd Wire.)
Chk-ago. May 20.—Two women are 

expected to die .from Injuries they re-
Commercial derWment is the prin^ I '*** 7"™ H "X,>l0H,0n b,eW

clpat evil that woutfl >nkU«- up*m the ‘ ih* r0ofa oflr *■ 1*r** wrlmeni ho«#e 
presence of a hostile fleet in the bar- here to-da>. Fire broke out in Lbe shat- 
hor. lered building, and was beyond con-

Thc report finds that Bellingham is t'rol when the firemen arrived. The 
far enough removed from the first ti(lf building will be a total loss, 
water pdfhts of the transcontinental j Owing to the confusion that followed 
railroads to make It an enviable base ; the explosion It is not kn >wn whether 
for “operations outside of Puget Sound j or not all the inmates of the nnsrtment 
«•ountry.” „ I «vawd the fiâmes.

■ Alaska monument at the exposition

I grounds yesterday afternoon. Bucking being t arried, but with the electriftce- 
Mtow'drifts In ceptrai New York an I tton of the liny to Sidney, and the ex- 
pkm ing through flooded roads in Wy'^tLnalan 01 ^Metric railway * into the
..mlng, the Thoma, flyer, which won j ”urr‘'un,lln* ‘ ““"‘y whir,h, '* »«a1" 

„ __ . . I to come, the matter would become a
I ,h' Nf " Torlt «" p*rl> »«. h-l «- «erioug roe to the elty. The Judgment 

perience# on its latest trip fully as try- In the case Was ah «>rgr Ohe. and Hi two 
ing as. those on the longer Journey. , or tlyro sentewee* -his lordship stated j 

More than- tlfty nutonmWTW from "

Total Indebtedness of the 
“Windy City’’ Now is 

330,220,000.

battle m-t the Pathfinder at Kent 
yesterday, and the procession Into the 
« tty came on the first speed in a whirl 

At the cx|H»siti«n gr 
nearly 1.060 person* had gathered 
greet the pioneers of the automobile 

I route to the northw*et. '

thl* right.

ILLNESS OF SENATOR.

KI melon. Ont.. May ^.—Senator Sul
livan. who was tumble to attend to 
his sessional duties thl# y*ar. Is con
fined to his home here and is Ul very

(Time* Leased Wire.)
•'hit-ago. May 26.—V 

*1.500.000 four per c 
serial bonds To file 
•Savings Bank, the city of <

«dness. The
Büy Ol y

They 1
premium of 611,500 \ 

The total 1 
city now to 1 
000 World's 
1Hinds authorised 
st«t* legislature
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SPONGES
Wo have just received a large shipment tit the l>est 

MANDRUKA brand.
Kee our window.

Castile Soap
Call at Campbell "s when 

you wapt a good brand of 
Castile. We have the El 
Partiaso, Spanish Castile, 
the Shell, Virgin and Conti 
brands.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.'

Wo are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

Do Easy Terms 
Count With 
You?
The pui chaser of this handsome 
bungalow is getting one of the finest 
atljl prettiest bungalows In th* Fair- 
field Estate to-day. with 0m (5Ï lafR* 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, jlantry, 
basement and wide veranda, all fin
ished t/p In the best of style; large lot 
«8 ft, 5 In. x 135 ft., level and grassy, 
no rock, splendid soil, wtît grow any
thing. property atfr fenced, close to 
car, sea - and Beacon Hill Park; an 
ideal location fo’r a home, and a homo 
you could always be proud of. Price 
................................ . .......................... 13,500

Terms Very Easy. . ■ . I

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREE1

SO AP ! SOAP!
TmYcSTô? ........ as#

TOII.ET SOAm 7 vakrx m f.*r rr.., ;-jrv®£5 •
WH1TB ( AStll.H-SOÀl*. per liar. 27k- ami..........-Jje
COl’ tX> SOAP, it rake* for ................................. 35#

WE CLOSE ALL DAY ON MONDAY NEXT
. ...” MAY THE 24th.............................. ...........

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
ISIS GOVERNMENT 81.

409—PHONES—€31
Whan you bava NOTES. PACKAGE* 

or QTHIuR MATTER TO DB14VER 
! don't worry.

PHONE US. 5.
THE OLD RKL1ABL*. 

Eettbllshed Fet U Ti

GIRL MURDERED WHILE 

ON WAY FROM SCHOOL

Body, With Deep Gash in 
Throat, Found in Clump of 

Bushes.

(Times I>tn*e<l Wire.)
l/os Angeles, May 2d.r-L.ylng In tf 

clump ot bushes with her fair hair 
concealing an ugly gash In her throat,

WILLING TO MEET

JOHNSON THIS YEAR

Jeffries Says He Will Sign 
Agreement Some Time 

in July.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, May 10.—“Some time In 

July 1 will sign to meet Jack Johnson, 
and I'll be ready for the fight within

FINAL DRAFT FOR

METHODIST PASTORS
»

TENDERS FOR PILE DRIVING
TKXDERS will be received by tin» liritisb Columbia Eleetrie 
Railway Co., [ltd., ii*i to noon on FRIDAY, THE 21st DAY OF 
MAY, 1909, for __

Driving Approximately 140 Piles
Plana and specification» may be seen at the Superlnterdent’s

nffii-e Ht ore street, Victoria. B. C, _____ _ __
Tbo !■ west or any tender not oewssayny a»*.c6pted

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd
•I. if: TRIPP. Su;.;

Clergymen Assigned to 
Stations in Victoria 

District.

the

the body of Anna Poltera, <a nine-yéar- I five months after signing article*/’ 
ojd school girl, was found this morn
ing In Orjmth park. The little one’s 
body was nearly denuded -of clothing,
'and there was every indication that the 
child had fallen victim to a fiend.

The little girl was found at the rear 
of a small brick house In the wildest 
region of the park. The earth and un

dergrowth were trampled and torn, 
giving indication that the child had 
struggled with her assailant The body 
was bruised and the gash in the throat 
had severed the Jugular vein.

The child had been missing since? 
last Monday. She lived with her par
ent* uu the country road near the north 
entrance to (tif park, abolit tTVteë MFHÜeH 
from the lg»s Fell* school.

The last seen of the little girl alive 
wa* in Griffith ep«rk at S o'ctqrk Mon
day afternoon -on her way home from 

i»«4. Ttu* morning Jasper Hhaffor; 
park Tmpïoÿrê. fouSTW mutilated 

15lb$'™of the child. Shaffer notified Al
bert .Johnson, of the park police. Cdr- 
uiwr Hartwell arid ’^Sheriff Hammel 
v. c ty mi nim. iiu^l uxul star Led . for the. 
scene of the tragedy In an ajutomoblle.

There a as a deep cut In her throat, 
severing the Jugular x-etn. Joseph A.
Dyson, a park employee .told the sheriff 
that yesterday hr met Pollers, fhe 
rather dr the dead girt, on the mad 
close to where the hpdv was found, 
and asked him what he was doing 
there. The old man told hlhi that he 
hud been to Is* Fell* school looking 
for his little girl, who was lost/

While the officers were examining 
the dead "body Poltera and _hls son 
Ed wan) wandered up. When question
ed. he said: 1 am still looking for my 
little girl."* ~r"

When. he was shown the dead body 
the old' man broke down.

The above statement by Jim Jeff
ries In Chicago to-day is assurance of 
his willingness to jneet the black In 
accordance .with , his promise of a 
month ago. Jeff is still pegging away 
at his training and Is reducing hie tre
mendous bulk p« r. . ptlbly' each "'<•» I, 
He stjll tips the beam at many pounds j 
above his fighting weight, bu; he points j 
at the reduction already made, and the 
-e v. n eotttai months, during which 
time he avers two or three dozen more 1 
pohndx will drop. I

••Yes.1" said the big fellow. I’m al
most ; Iff# Win n th« tint '
comes, If Johnson will meet me and j 
talk ho-iic-Tv ..if well and good, bat 
I actually don’t think ht wants t<* get 
Into a ring with me. When the time 
cnisg th- matter « ui be la his hands, 
entirely, and It will be. up "to him to 
;de a* he please*/’

jeW
mad£ by -Johnson against O’BrRTt list 
night. '

"The result of that bout I*-virtually 
a- d*.-fewt-for Johnstm," hw saUl-_ 
declared he would knock O’Brien out. 
and he failed to do it. For a man of 
hie aiae. and In view of his champion
ship pretensions, 1 think he made a 
miserable- showing Hé should have 
put 0‘Bttm away tn two round»/'

TELLS OF BRIBERY
AND CONSPIRACY

SAVE

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BIG REDUCTIONS IN

PIANOS
Sale Lasts Until Sat 22nd

Bargains from 450 to 4400
Genuine reductions. Our prices were not marked up». Come 

and prove it.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
LIMITED

The Quality Music Houie
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. ~HKRBKRT KENT, Mgr.S

THE LUCKY NUMBER
is 633

Why. of t ourse, that is the lucky number uu Fort 
street: You cab ih»hrly always sut 0 moiittv when y tin 
huv anything from here. Just think of the price you 
were paying for the following goods and compare "it 
with w hat you now pay tu us. Wo ask a lair ptoftt, 
not an exorbitant one.
Then help us to maintain these prices by assisting us 

. with your patronage

SNAP SHOTS
OLD PRICES

CANADIAN VU B, per
hiitlte.. .. .. r |t.25

SEAGRAM’S No.. 83. per
Th7«1.* ft .35

G. t \\ SI-EVIAL. per 
bottle -fl»B5

BURKE’S IRISH. Imper
ial quart . .. f 1.35

NATIVE TORT." |ier gal
lon ..........................ft.50

KING GEORGE IV.
Scotch, per bottle f 1.50 

BURKE’S DUBLIN STOUT, 
per dozen quarts f3.50

OUR PRICES
-CANADIAN ( LI B. |-er 

buttle . . .. ...... .f 1,00

SEAGRAM’S No. 8:1. per 
bntrte : . r Trr f 1.00 

G. & VV. SPECIAL, per
1*1.00

BURKE’S IRISH. Imper
ial quart 81.25

NATIVE. PORT, per gal
lon .........................f 1.25

KING GEORGE,. IV.
SCOTCH, per hot fl.25 

BURKE S DUBLIN STOUT, 
per dozen quarts 83.00

COPAS & YOUNG
WINES AND LIQUORS

Telephone No. 133 FORT STREET

The limy draft of station* of the 
conference make* a vhungq, 

a* far as Victoria district 1* concerned 
ie mailt* from the first draft. James 
Bay Methodist church will he filled by 
Hex .. A. N MU 1er-Instead of Rex . Ja* 
A, Woa& m inTjiü..first draft.

Rev. Andrew Henderson, xvho , nitjes 
to Centennial church, has a it imitation 
as a very able "platform speaker 
- The final list of stations is as follows;

Vtot or to—Metropolitan: T. K. Hull
ing. 11. A.; Cleo. W. Dean. Wm. Sheri- 
dim. superannunKyl; John P. Hick», 
editor Western Methodist Recorder by- 
permissionl «4 voYiferehvé; Albert J» 
Braie, superintendent, to engage in 
Y.M.C.A. work, by permission of the 
conference. ’•

VIctorfa- 0en tehnlaTT Andrew Hen-

Vlctoria—Victoria Weal: Arthur E» 
"Rol»erts. secretary of conférence, and 

Dan.—____V
Vh-torla—James Bay: A. N. Miller.
Victoria—('hlneae mission

hupplied—(Vhan Tu Tan).
Victoria—Japanese mission: . Tb 

supplied 11’ F". Ku xv a bar»)
Victoria Indian 

Lay aaent T”
Straw berry vale—To be supplied.
Sidney—J. wood.
Salt • ’Spring tsla nd»-~H. Hobbin, un 

der superintendent of Sidney.
Cowlchan-—J. W Dlckineon
Vowlchan—Indian mtaaion; C. M. 

Tate CC. A. D.)
Nitnat—Indian mb»eU«: T* be sup

plied.
Clayoquot — Indian mission: Mel

bourne Raymor. M.D., medical mission
ary -

Nona Imo Wallace. street: John Hob- 
son. B A : Rwbt. R. laRSMÿ. «UpefSTi- 
nuated

To be

bè

mission": fFi

FIVE PASSENGERS

LAND FROM MONGOLIAN

(Time* 1 .eased Wire.)
St. Johns,, Xftd . May 20.—Five pau- 

aetmerw this aftorn**oiv «crossed the lee 
from the Mongolian |o St. John. They 
say the liner Id not injured.

Others are trying to cross the icefield. 
tBce al*o page one.) /

ENDS HER LIFE BY

DRINKING CARBOLIC ACID

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Everett. Wash. May 20—Mrs. 

Johnson, tmoloycd a* a domestic 4n 
an Everett rooming house, kilhtl her
self last night by drinking carbolic 

Phe xx iiman- husband and two 
children are in iwnotf. * »r« The cou- 
ptr» are^ supposed -ta have been di
vorced Mrs. Johnson left a letter 
addressed to her young son. Intimating 
she intended to commit jtilcJde and 
expressing sorrow over her separation 
tram, thorn. __ —..... - -, .... .

(Continued from Page 1.)

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Oort.

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
Bt.

FRUIT
Full

AND VEGETABLES
assortment always 

on hand
Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

KISH ——-------- rj-
Salmon, Halibut, Cod,

And other varieties

Attorney Roger», for (-«Ihomi. mis» 
examined the witness. He spent much 
of hfs time In casting slurs-upon Burns 
Rogers brought up the congressional 
dispute over the secret service, but 
Helms refused to testify regarding the 
g..x. rmnent secret service, to whl< h he 
formerly belonged

The cross-examination brought out 
little, and did not have much effect 
up to the morning recess. *

Roger* asked the witness: "Isn’t it 
a fact that Burns right now has men 
ih ihe employ of the frilled Railroads, 
who are reporting to him?”

•‘Yes. you bet hq ha». ' *»ld Helm*.
• and the l-nlted Railnxad* ha* men on 
Burn»’ staff reporting all he does ’’ 

"Well. It seems to be â case of dog 
eat dog." said Roger*.

' That s Just what it Is.’’ sgreed the 
detective.

------- An ES(tiTtng incident.
The rttms* of t^-dsy’s sensations, 

rsme in a .lash between attorney Earl 
Rogers, for Calhoun, and assistant dis
trict attorney Heney.

Rower» addressing the Judge. **id 
"Your honor. I want to protest 

against the acta of Mr. Heney. As I 
pitHsed In Just now. he said under his 
breath You’ll get what’s coming to you 
If you don't stop/ **

Henry flush/^d with anger, , a rose and 
stepping toward Rogers retorted:

•When you want to stop your dirty 
insinuations and Insults. Tou stand up

YOUNG CANADIAN

DRINKS POISON

—Thomas FallafdeaU. a resident of 
thé Indian re serve,'died last night. He 
was 47 years _of age. The funeral will 
take place to-môrrow morning from 
the’Roman Catholic cathedral. ,

Nanaimo—Hall burton street : 
supplied.

To be

Nanaimo—Chinese mission; 
supplied. (T C Thom)

To be

Nanaimo—Indian mission: 
supplied. <Wr, J. Kffott.) ,

To tie

Wellington—S. Cook 
t edar—To be supplied, under super 

Intcmient of Wallace street. 
Ladysinith—Robert Wilkinson.

Unidentified Man Commits Sui
cide in Seattle Boarding 

House.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., May 20.—“I say. hoy. 

got any suicides in your paper to- 
righl." The, newsboy who wa» addre»»- 
ed by a young Canadian ip front of a 
lodging house on South Firnt avenue 
last night, responded that three per
son* had committed self-murder.

‘That so?" inquired the Canadian. 
"Wet!, give Au» one <*f your papers.

After reading the account* of how 
three had ended their earthly trouble*, 
the man slowly folded the newspaper 
and retired.--------U-------------------------—

His dead body win found this morn
ing in a room by the landlady. It i* 
thought that after reading the ac- 
(minis of the suicidal deaths, the young 
man secured some poison with which 
lie ended hi» life. 4kbout two-thirds of 
a bottle of the deadly fluid wa* found 
In the room

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS»

FOR__SALE—Good lots In ' Calgary, nr
• would trade a* pert payment on cottage 

or lets to Vk-tort*. Apply to Box 8»,

VICTORIA.
REGINA.

Exchange your Victoria properly f<*r 
modern 6 roomed house lu Keglna. 
Northwest Real Estate. «06 Yates street.

m20

WANTS FRUIT LAND.
WANTS Fill'IT LAND.

In exchange for new «. roomed house in 
Oak B*y. Northwest Real Estate, 7uC

. Yates street. m;*0

. The Canadian had been drinking 
tfeerw.. h?I»re the Jury ^ heavily. Be. toU.the: turottitilT

Cumber land—Japanese pifsaton : 
tft*h -rvaHgeiint- (4*. OyamaV. 

AilM*rnl—<1. A. Love.
EiMiulmalt—R. Ê. 8. Taylor. A 

Dover, *uf>erannuatod; Thoma* 
worth to attend college.

N*n-

W,
Key

CLOCDBC'RST SPOILS PARÂ0ET

Small Sized i’ani,» Add» Kx« Itement t-
Tail’s VWt to Cftaflôlté, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C.. May 20.—Drenched 
.mlhurst and standing within 

1W feet of a broken electric, wire w hich 
lashed the earth and emitted blinding 
flashes. President Taft had an egcltlng 
time to-day while reviewing the parade 
in the celebration of the anniversary 
of the Mecktenberg dec tort» tw»n of In
dependence. The president làüghed at 
the Dealt* of the element» amt 'remain
ed < aim throughout the excitement.

When the cloud burst occyred water 
poured through the canopy of the re
viewing »tahd. drenching everyone In 
It. There wa* a panic among the peo
ple near the stand, and their fright wa» 
increased when a passing float broke 
an electric wire at a point about 100 
feet from the president. Thé pa rad- 
wan abandoned and the president was 
escorted to the hotel a* soon as thé 
nsffitemsnt subsided ■ ---. _>

NEW ROSS RIFLE 

_....EUG1BLEAT B1SLEY

Staff. Sergt. Jlichardson Has 
Received Word to That 

■Effect,

Staff Sergeant Richardson has 
celved u telfgruin froni the Rons Rifle 
Company of Quebec stating that fhe 
government 1» issuing Mark 111 rifle, 
w'hich is knoxvn offl. tally a* Mark 11 

J double P\at. Thl* mean* that the 
Mark 111 w111 be eligible at all colîv 

! petition*. Including Rlsley
Sergeant Richardson I* to be one "of 

\ the Canadian representative* at Bi*- 
‘ ie^v lhl> year He ha* received his po-

__________ per* from Ottaxva and expect* to leave
- I, ^ j on the 29th Inst. Captain. Forrest, of

I Vgiicouver. will also be There, and 
prompt music and j those two v in !>« the only two Brltl*h

SEARCH FY>R M1KSING MAN

Efforts , of Parties U> Find Trace 
Mr. Grieve» Prove Cnavailing.

IfipCdaJ Correspondence.)
C.-mox. May 18.—A large search party 

wu* out on Sunday looking for "the 
body of Grieve*. A bloodhound WSS 
erfi piwy ed *inrt /odiitg fecenfrtMit.*
could not follow the scent far. The 
line followed by the hdunjl leads
through comparatively clear firush. 
ami it is therefore probable that the 
de< eased travelled further from home 
than wa* at first supposed A ref ard 
of S^r.0 is tiffere<l by the government 
ami 1100 by the family.

The funeral of Henry McQullan took 
pig......... .. Sunday and WM largely at-
!. rM

Rev. Father Mertens will go to Vic
toria next» week to meet Binhop - Mac
donald. whose arrival Is expected In 
« few day*. Father Mertens reports 
great success In his collection for the 
new church at Cumberland. $350 being, 
already In hand His congregation Is 
increasing.

that T arn being pehl tor my services to 
the state. Then you walk to the other 
side of the room and accuse me of 
putting papers where the Jury eon see 
them. You want to stop that «r-you- 
wjU j«L-whmt 18 eomlng to you/* < 

Several of the prosecution's detect-” 
Ives stepped In front of Heney. One 
further word from Rogers might have
l. cuit - d disastrously, but the Calhoun 
attorney dRl wot rupty

After delivering-this warning. Heney 
was Induced to return to hla seat. Ha 
has repeated several times lately hie 
statement made *t the opening of th* 
case, which was as follows: "I wJU 
not stand Insults or abuse from coun 

until they begin summing up this 
case. If this "court doe* not protect
m. I will protect myself 

Rudoplh Spreckels took the stand
and was prepared to offer a detailed 
account of hi* great prosecution ex
penditure*. but as he could not swear 
to the correct new* of the document 
hearing the Items, he was excused un
til this afternoon, when he returned 
to court with hi* employwhu com
piled the report from hi* books.

During the-brief time he wa* on the 
stand. Spreckels was questioned by 
Rogers, who incorporated in his ques
tions Insinuation* that Heney was pajjl 
for his work as a graft prosecutor.

.During.this examination of;flpreck- 
els. Rogers read from the report three 
items which showed Burns has re
ceived a total of 112BJ 89 since the be- 
gmiifng- uf “the pr osecuttwn ♦ 86

had t»en arrested by mistake In Van 
couver. R. C.. and had served ten days 
in Jail. He refused to leave the house 
except at night because he feared he 
would be arrested. The man refused to 
give hi* name,

Before ending his life the man had 
scratched the name and number from 
a bank book of the savings depart
ment of the Bank of Toronto. He was 
a remarkable specimen of manhood, 
being six feet and weighing 20ii pounds. 
The Vancouver police have - been 
furnished a description of the suicide, 
and it la thought they may be able to 
establish hts Identity.

SPECIAL MEETING
OF COUNCIL TO-NIGHT

m and Attorney Cobb. Henry * «act- 
ner, ft total of 110.000

NEW TORK STOCK MARKET.

Prier* at Clone Show Decline Çom- 
pnred With Prevlou* Day .

Songhees Reserve a Subject of 
Discussion—Need of Offi

cial Map of .City—

LAWN MOWER TROUBLES phoned to 
1718 disappear.

FOR SALE—Large lot. two story build
ing. all in excellent condition. James 
Bay; large lot on Fairfield road; also 
one on Esquimau road. Apply owner, 
P. O. B. 34. Je-‘G

CAMPING SITES TO LET on Esqui
mau harbor; shade trees, sandy beach 
and good water. Apply C. Whittier. 
Beaumont P. O.: phone LUIS. m-»

WXNTFT^-Janltor for office cleaning, etc. 
Apply «. -*>. Etoetrte Hallway Gw,, Ltd < 
Fort and Langley m^t

WANTED—Young lady, with good refer
ences. for clerk in Jewelry store. Apply 
personally, at onw. Empire Jewelry Co . 
543 Johnson street. W~

TO LET—Cosy furnished cottage. fTve 
rooms, t'entre!, modern improvements. 
S3». Apply 643 Johnson St. - BBC

t'P-TO-DATE MArHTNERY and htw*f 
methods. Wilson's Machine Shop, tut 
Cormorant street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust
ed. new parts for all sixes of mowers. 
Sign of the Big Key. S4t Fort street.

TO LETT—Six roomed house. No. 124- 
Superior street, electric light, hot ami 
cold water: rent fit per nMnth. Applv 
on premises. p ra—

TO 1J5T—Furnished 1 to usekeeping flat, 
near car and. sea. 44 Mensiea fit. 1B&

1X)ST—Between Elliott street and Camp
bell’s store, a black lace shawl. Fihder 
rewarded on return to 719 Fort 81 m22

DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed from 
the VVrnon Block to 719 Fort St- m‘7

AUGJLISTiNü B,
-Tgllveylng ànd ctVÏÏ ongfnceHng Àïdcrmere 

Bulk ley valley. H. C. tf

The city council will meet this even
ing to deal with the request from the 
Board pf Trade for assistance in ob
taining U settlement of the Songhees 
reserve question and the acquisition 
by thé c. y ft oTf^rfinrtet 
coal bunkers and repair shops.

Another matter whlçh Is to c°me^i|> ^

Tiic Math occurred thlp moVnlng at |
V mi I v -residence. 757 View street fames was given. Refreshment* were i Columbia representatives.

!»/ JvL*c the infant daughter of Mr. | ^alk. asstgted by the sergeant Richardson 1* wa ll known.
. N1n, Thoms* Ewing. The funeral', y*88*8 -aftac-whJch tha Rav. II. > not rmty ,n Vietorto, but throughout

tv iil take place <»n Saturday afternoon A r arson. Ih a few well elms.-ff word* tJle whole Dominion. He has shot in 
a ill* tak< |»ia.c ' .i innu rliam l «ave thank* for the hospitality shown

■ „t 2.S6 «»vi«M'k from the «antu» '-hap . ,
Yates street. 1

• j —This week 30 pair ladies’ patent ox- 
—A-parlor •. hime social w as held last ford> . $1.75;^ 30 pairs Tatties' chocolate

evening at the reslde^m** «I Mrs. Adam kid lace boot*. Si?.25; men's ajid. boy’»
et. The house ;• canvas lx.i-.tjf anil shoes at low prices, 

was well filled and an enjoyable tlm» See them VVatsnn's choe store, e*tû
vrfiff epyB iMaiuH ake. «vInAig vUi YitLeH xtriad...........   T:...    f

hole
many a match at Ottawa and at Bls- 
!.»\, .uni this year'his friend* are coh-
fldentlF expecting that he grill again 
distinguish himself. In fact there is 
hope of the King’s prtxe coming to 
British t’olumhia. Richardson has lec
tured re<enlly at different point* on 
practical rifle «.hooting, one of the 
places l»eing nt Work Folnt barracks.

SAVLS urs 01 BHATER/’

(By Warrington Dawson, staff corres
pondent of the United Press.)

Nairobi. May 20.—Hermit Roosevelt’s 
markmanship saved the life of the 
leader of the native "beaters” who ac- 
contpa«4e<4 him on a leopard hunte late 
yesterday afternoon,. according 
new* brought here to-day.

The natives ousted a leopard* from 
th.- bushes, hut thetr leader did not get 
g Way fast enough and 'was knocked 
down by the afllmal. Hermit saw the 
native * danger and fired a shot hit 

the animal * atten
tion. • As the leopard rushed toward the 
youth Hermit shot It dead.

New York. May 20—The aftermath 
of the death of H H. Rogers wa* not 
favorable to stock market prices to
day. and even an advance of Vie. In the 
price of copper metal fatted to held in 
check the declining tendency of values. 
The (‘lose was a fraction to tty points 
lvxver than yesterday for most shares.

The declaration of the regular divi
dend* on Union Pacific. Southern Pa
cific. National Lead and Chesapeake A 
Ohio failed to awaken any hope of 
maintaining a bull market in stock*
to-day. * ,

Amalgamated Copper* and l nion 
Pacific closed 1% lower, as did Colora 
do Fuel, Northern, Pacific, and Reading 
lost 1 point each and Steel, common %»

RAILWAY DIVIDENDS

New York. May 26 —The Union Pa
cific Railroad company to-day declared 
Its quarterly dividend of lH P«*r cent, 
on common stock The Soutlyrn 
Railway company announced a quar
terly dividend of 1 «é per cent, on corrt- 
mon stock and the seinldUmttot 
dend of 1H per cent, on preferred 
stock

FOR SALE—Very cheap, one acre on 
Dominion road, corner, close to Craig- 
flower road, about 100 yards from 'Byr-« 
leith.” only 91.280. E. C. B. Bagshawe. 
FI3 Fort street.

For Sate—Machinery
THE PROFIT ON I39M* worth of mer

chandise weighed over an inac-urw.

there being none of the city as it Is to
day and that of the area contained 
within' the limits In 1892 not being 
complete In every particular. This 
would cost 14.000 or $5.000 but It ^ said 
that the lack of an official map Is cer
tain to cost the city very much- more 
In legal-proceedings ahd expropriations 
in the future. A sample of the diver
gences of recent surveys from the orig
inal survey, mentioned ttt A letter front 
F. \. Devereux t.. the council, i* that 
on Edmonton read one 
the centre of the road and the new 
waterrastn on that street appears to be 
on private property.

Further consideration will be given 
to by-laws Introduced on Monday 
night, providing for survey* of por
tions of Douglas street. Tolml# avenue 
and Fort street, and for the mainten
ance of boulevards on Belleville and 
Government streets.

Fairbanks scales arc accurate. Cana
dian Fairbanks Company, Limited. Van
couver. . *n-9

SOUS HEW GOODS.
ji-sr received for summer use.

The»»» include Rattan Chair», Tafcl,» 
and ‘other «ood» at all the taint atyle. 
and sixes. " .

We Invite you to Inspect our goads and 
prices before purchasing elsewhdre. We 
alao caity a full line of hand-emlroldared 
fUtk wntotar PU»o Covers. Bed Contre, 
as well as Japanese, Kfmonas. Unen »nd 
Silk »ai»t Patterns, and all color Petti-
C°Ât!vi»it to our store. No. 1713 Govern
ment street, will convince you that our 
prices are right and that our goods are 
everything they are represented to be.

Quong Man Fung * Co.
P. o. BOX M. VI CTO HI A. B. C.

PERSONAL

u Robinson, a guest at the Itomlnlon 
hotel from Un1 Kttlckerbovkei hôtel New 
York, brought with him jo Sir. Jones a 
letter ot Introductich - from -Ç.- c- -iMtme« 
who formerly owned the Wreck Bay gold 
mine near Quatstno. Mr. Binns left Vic
toria fifteen years ago. and no other com
munication has reached Mr. Jones from 
kim previously. Hie letter *ays he ex- 
pocU there are many changes In Victoria.

Rev. Christoplter Burnett returned last 
night from an extended trip through the 
Okanagan country.

V R CORDIALLY iNVItED 
-TO-

D. S. CAMPBELL S 
Corner Douglas and Fort

To test

“ZUNDRA”
"Thf King of Heatla, he Remedies.

FREE
Deiyonstrator In Attendance. 

Friday. May 21st. 11 to 1 and 7 to 1. 
Sstnrday. May ‘—'nd, I k 3. and Î.M 

to 19
55LNDRA ‘s supplied by the Mad. 

Druf Stores at 25c. a bottle.



“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

REPORTS ON WHEAT

ARE FAVORABLE

Is Now Showing Above Ground 
Sewing of Coarse 

Grains.

Winnipeg, May «.-"Wheat coming 
up is the welcome message the crop 
report of the Canadian Paoiflc railway 
sends' out this week to the world.

The weekly report of the company’s
UkCiita alone tlic ajstem w_aa t;ompiled

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS! !

Picnics and Lunches
Now is the time tw prepare for ymir picnics and lunches durtcg the
hoi ! i | _

FI <*AR CURED HAms. p* v lh........................................ •
Pu:xic. H A M S, per" th   ............. . ..... ** " \ - 12VlC
BOILED- HAM. per !t>............

vii:> cxxxEp y ^ . : ; v:;.;;;.;;; ;;
avi.mi:tuihxev. it tin ........................................;.3b -
-Ai'txMBlt KIV- r: NT, per ttn  ............... :

■ tOBSTRR. per tin ........ . ^ ’ . J ' 9gim
• JSAKDlNEü, 41er tin ..L..........> .

ri;i;sn K1U IT DAILY.1'____

The Family Cash Grocery
MB. YATES AND B006LAS STS. PHONE 111

! oUt ilU the Ideas that the season la 
v, *y and the crops will not do we 1,1.

! Ifl V(,r> few - uses do the agents report 
the seeding -delayed, in these in
stants Jt 1« on account of the rain, 
which only means that the land will lie 
m much better condition t>. receive the 
■feed. Th<- weather* throuAtiout *vis
been generally favorable, and the rain 
tliat has fallen ha» been Indeed a bless
ing. It is' what Wag wanted to give 
the wheat it start.

The. work of sawing tile coarse 
grains has been commence*, and in 
many parts this seeding is very far 
advanced. Reports from Alberta show 
thut asauch a* ninety per cent, of the 
Oüty.aml barley are sown. In Saskat
chewan at u-ua i».. ;r ,.i the eotree 
gretii flowtng hast »>*-« n xvixudt-te-i and 
In some districts thè wheat it ftCttlftSfy 
aboYtrthe ground.

R. C. Tate, Ottawa—“Fruit-a-ti.ves” i 
cured me of Constipation and HTHouh-

MIhh Mary Win. Kingston. Ont.-—*j 
! " Frult-a-tives cured me of Chronic j

I Headaches."
L...A. Brown. Avondale, N.B.—"Fruit- I 

*• tIves cured me of Dyspepsia."
Mrs. H. A. Sutherland. Taylorvllle. ■ 

Ont.—"Frult-a-tives entirely cured me 
of Severe Heart Pains."

C. J.^piaecy. Vlverton, Que.—“Fruit- 
a-tlves completely cured me of Kidney 
Disease." -v,

Mrs. R. S. Small. Ottawa.—"Frlut-a- 
tlves absolutely cured me-of Kheuma-

Mrs. M. Brelland Ell.. Man.—“I BUf.I yesterday, and has the effect of wiping i Bfelland. Ell.. Man. "I suf-
out all till Ideas that the season Is ! frrrd wllh severe Womb Trouble for

MANUFUCTURES SELECT

NEW PRESIDENT

Is It News
TO ?0U THAT WE ARE SELLING A GOOD ALARM CLtlGK

. AT $1.00?
Come in and get one if you have not already done so.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS x
P°r i,larm eloeks. Our stock comprises all kinds, PHONOS, 
REPEATS,’ TATTOOS, as well as ordinary bell alarms. Prices

$1.00 TO $3.50

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

J. V. Van Cleave, Who Dé
clines Re-election.

New York. May 20.—John Kirby. Jr., 
j president of the Dayton manufactur
ing company- was re ported as fhe 
j choice of the nominating committee 
i lor president of the national munutac- 
• turora association which In In session 

here. Kirby will succeed James W. Van 
Cleave, who refused |<> accept re-elec- 

I thm. Kltby was selected by the com
mittee on account of Ida views on

London & Lancashire Guarantee
and Accident Compaq

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance^ Teams Liability, etc 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

I bor. which are said to be us severe 
; as those expressed by Van Cleave in 
| his annual address yesterday. The eom- 
| mittee wax «na wmous In its choice, 
j In presenting the. report of the <om- 
; mittcc. Chairman Parry paid a high
I tribute til \ a,, Civavt.
j 'r,,v retiring president was presented 

with a bronie tablet, a. ruby stickpin, 
j and u. cheque for $10,0«), by the asso

it1 his addrexF of acceptance yesterday 
I Kirby announce* that he- would rïffjr 
out Van Cleaves policies and Indl- 
4 a U 4l ^that at tit trde -toward ~ tabor
was the same as that of the former 
head, of the association

SPEECH FR^ THE THRONE.

Read b; E rl Urey at th : .,ti.,n'

Ottawa, May 20.—Karl Utey’s speech 
..t the ktîfTojliàliüii--ui iuo4 lament yes
terday was in part a* follows ;

I am pleaned to notice that your 
attention has been engaged on" Home 
measures of great imjK»rtan.e. in the 
fit.-t i-TTî-ks rf swrh mc;t*urcH Is to bê

years. Fruit:a-tlvee cured me."
Mrs. F. Mallhlot. Ottawa.—"I tQok 

Fruit-a-tives and they cured me i# 
Eczema." \

50c a box. « for $2.50, or trial box. 
25c. At dealers or sent postpaid on re-' 
celpt of price, by Frult-a-tive» Lim
ited. Ottawa.

ACCUSED OF TRYING

TO POISON WIFE

Seeks Revenge Because Spouse 
Refused to Give Him Her 

Fortune.

Fan Francisco. May 1».—Accused ut 
attempting to murder his aged and 
weulthy wife because she would not 
give him her fortune. G. Love, a plas-

John Kirby, Jr., Will Succeed u"'r ni.-»
LôVfe. who lx M vnh» of age and 2d; 
year* HTs wife's junior met Mrs. Love, } 
then Mrs. Victoria Luring, last June; | 
through the medium of a matrimonial i 
agency. This was a year and a half > 
after his engagement to Miss Grace | 
Loveland, of Oakland, was broken off | 
by the young woman who started suit i 
for the recovery of property she alleg- j 
ed she had given I^ove. The case was f 
finally settled out of court and a few 
months later the plasterer and Mrs. 
Luring were married.

Love’s arrest foiloweil a careful In
vestigation by the police, who were 
called Into the case after an alleged nt- 
letijpt to poison Mrs. L<we last Sunday 
night. Headache powders that Love 
was alleged to have given his wife were 
Hjialyxed and are said, to contain 
enough strychnine • to cause certain 
death. A. book describing poisons and 
their effect was round, in . the man s 
pocket at the .time of his arrest.

Mrs. Love has ;* bank account of $10,- 
000 besides considerable property.

SPECIAL
Princess Jumpers 

in
Daintiest Muslins 

at

$6.90 $7.50 $8.50
“THE FASHION CENIHE.”

SPECIAL
Princess Dresses 

in
Finest Mdll 

at

$6.50

DAINTY LINEN COSTUMES %
TO-DAY we draw your attention to five exquisite and exclusive summer costume», built in the 
finest linen» and pique». In accordance with our invariable custom they are priced low—for 
we aim at GIVING MAXIMUM VALUE AT MINIMUM COST; i, e„ CampbellTalucT. '

\—~~l WHIT1WfllTB PIQUE COSTUME, ex- 
qlilultrly irlmmrd with cyeltt 

i embroidery—and • eyelet braid. 
The 'deep turnover cuffs and 
collbr effectively relieve the 
smart simplicity of this strict
ly tailor-made costume. Which 
Ts on view' in . our window. 

Price .. .. .. .i .. .. .. VI ..$14.50

GREEN PIQVE COSTVME, tailor
ed on the new hi pleas model, giv
ing the Soundness to tpe bust and 
slenderness to the fftrm. This 
costume is-- qf"st elegantly trim- 
med -wfth - whitw-soutache t>ra tit 
and I» on view in our window. The 
price Is only .. $12.75

e Linen cogrumen
of the mo*t modish and graceful 
of this season(’g latest pro<luc- 
flons. The lace * coat Is a very 
dainty Fdeeveles* effect—but you

-The price Is .... .. t rrA flSTOT

LINEN COSTUME, elab- 
opale!y lace trimmed in panels 

and insertions, giving that dainty 
all-over-lace effect so much to be 
desired, but seldom so exquisitely 
designed. Thle mod» 1 ltn«>n cote 
Tumehas a cape motif, and costfu 
you only .... .... .... .... $16.50.

CRASH CdSTUME :• béeut\ -the 
k***e coat a time—f* worth nlmoat 
what we ask for the entire suit, 
tile shapely lines of this model 
are a revelation In the art ^ 
hand-tailored summgr frocks

.. « .. .. .. $19jaaPrice ... ..."

LuNEN SUNSHADES TO MATCH. 
Wc have .a beautiful assortment

J1

OUR WHITEWEAR
Is a~~6evy *o? e«uiiiMli«» Tn^. 
ions, but priced exceedingly 
low for all that.

of s|»ecially derigned finer aun« 
»H4eW 4MH- itn^n cos

tumes : they are finely embroid
ered and moWTFd , yn_ selected___
tara» 44utb- - Rnlwht Vt
if.2S. S2.K. 13.60 , 63.T5, anil

THE HOMS 
or THE 
DBMS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE
•THE l.ALHEti' STORE 1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAK
FOB LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

INDEPENDENTS LOSE

TELEPHONE FIGHT

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24tfi of May will soon be here, and if you want to flv a 

flag to be patriotic ..................... < 4
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British and Canadian Ensigns, Union Jacks. Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Pennants 
Flagpole Socket». _______ ta»

See the Alexandra-Spirit yacht race and show your colors

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
1206 WHARF ST:THE SHIP CHANDLERS

Robert Ward Nfc^Co.. LtcT
VICTORIA Oenerai Agent» for R Q. ' giannm.1 ...... •“’••;•»• »!• - ,!i

______  n ••‘v nati..nul guvernment, pnivlnclal T(ua' independent compdhre* by the
—— ' "T I ,l,l'l municipal authorities, together u#‘,l voticer».  

1 " I ■ with the rnilwa V Coirtiniiluu .... tl  Thenctitl,... Ml . 1 . .1 ..

notc<l the uinendmeut of the railway

Good
Information

We

on hand . 
the

largest stock
of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to ‘select from. 
Can

we have you 
a* a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

:s

SOLICITED. • I»*.*-*-1

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Good Health
When having 

your plumbing 
.repaired . 
•mr-that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheap work 

1* often
expensive work 

In thé end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

wi,h *• litilway
c toiwitig* are t.. be frè*nelly removei
:"l,r......... netant menat^ to ||fe and
property théreby effectua fly done away
with.

“Tfr*' **wn of ten rhtfHon dollars to 
Uu« i,’. T. P. RftIway iVmtpany wilt, 
ho doubt, ensure the completion during 
•the coming season of the prairie se - 

' 11,1,1 "f if'»* national trans oritincntal 
railway, and will secure to the fast de, 
velopiiig western province*, for this 
• ' '-«.vp-.a. mm ■.-mtl.tuutyyiitive out
let towards the s^a.

The net to place the department of 
labor, which has been in existence tot
some y. : ...........
ability of a minister of the crown, eg- 
rluslvely entrusted with lt$ manage
ment, is in accordance- with the oft 
expressed wishes of labor organiza
tions, and Is n further stop In a field 
of legislation wherein Canada has al- 
r?^:takfen not qnlmportant vla- e.

a <•( <• nn^Tiig- Tfte secretury *7f 
WUh.-W>:W rtoigmaibility 4n -r<t- 

gard t«. the external affair* of Canada 
win JfcetlHatü the transaction‘ of busi
ness trr eonnectlcn with that most 

i Important branch of th© public ser
vice..

L House of Commons for the organize- 
I ,lon of a Canadian naval service, in 
I -P4 i-itloi. with tlie close relation *0

j knowlodgmcnt ».f the duties now ap- 
IHirtiiining to Canada as a nation and 
as a member of the British empire. ' 

i The ilnam lalj conditions throughout 
j the Wort<1 spfenV to be more hopeful 
■ than they were four months ago, when 

I opened this session, and while !n 
| ^«natln wo have un-loubtedly suffercl 
j less than other coon trie» during this 
. i,vrl,,<l °f universal depression, it wi»l 
; stl11 lh® part of prudence to exer- 
; vice care and economy-in all branches 
I of service."

Petition of United States Com
pany for injunction is 

Refused.

Cleveland. Ohio , May 20,-The United 
State» Telephone Company yesterday 
failed in it» attempt y ure Irmi m- 
lief from th. .!!!-•«. d mUUto up-
«n Us long dlvtanue agreements with

TREAT YOUR BABY
RE AT YOUR BABY and its mother to a new, up-to- 

date 1909 Go-Cart or Baby Carrier. It’s wonderful 
how the mother and the baby are able to enjoy the 
fresh spring air, when there is a new, stylish Babv 
Carriage at the house.

Don’t forget the 24th will soon be here and King 
Baby must surely appear in a new chariot that day.
We will be pleaded to show you the new style in these 
goods.

1909 FEATURES - Easy running—strong construc
tion-light weight—low prices. Prices ranfce from
$A50 to $30, ------- - - -------- ■ - - — ———

FOLDING BABY CARRIER, 
rattan body, adjustable back 
and front, steel gear, 4 rub- 

— ber tired whirls.
CASH PRICE, $6.30

The petition filed by the United states 
Company asking h temporary injunc
tion restraining affiliation* of the Bell 
company from alleged attempt* to In
duce the Independent vumswoie* to vio- 
,al* t^e<r exiting 98 year contract* f<tr 
bmg dletance service, was reftiâed by 
Judge Taylor of the United States

The Bell companies named in the pe
tition were the American Telephone 
Company and the Central Union 
phtme Company.• cTfie defepdant* Were 
charged l-n—the petition,with operating 
a trust In fhe rcntralnt of trade. That 
the decision given by Judge Tiylor 
sounds the death knell of the independ
ent ■ «impunies is the opinion of a Cen
tral Union official, who »ald: *

"The independents have brought 
about their own destruction. There la 
not the least doubt in our mind* that 
the end of the telephone competition is 
in sight. 'They brought tlu* nuiL lu al

“tT* “* 1420.DÛÜ6LAS STREET.
c\My telephone nlnn know*, his the 

*h*«nce business that keep* the 
independents alive."

GO-CART—Rattan body, nivolv 
upholstered in groon cori 

~ dtimy '‘imnthbî;
glaring and rubber t irèd 
wheels. .
41 CASH PRICE, $20.70

FOLDING BABY CARRIER, 
lure rattan body, adjustable 
hack and front, steel gear. 4 
rubber tired wbet-ls.

CASH PRICE, $9.45

OO-CART. polished wood body, 
adjustable front and back, 
with' Ttôôd.' TeatHeroId. tip- 
hoist red steel gear, rubber 

.tired wheels.
CASH PRICE, $22.50

FOLDING GO-CART, all star 
gear, upholstered in leather 
old, with folding hood, rul 
her tired wheels : strong o 
constrnetion ; folds up small

CASH PRICE, $11.70

fiO-CART, rattan body, grec 
silk plush, upholstered i larg 
lu>'*‘ parusol; adjustable bar 
and front. A real beauty.

CASH PRICE, $22.06

SMITH
STRAIGHT TALK ON

. wheat priced

i Chicago. May 20-J. j Patteti. of 
the firm of Bartlett. Patten * Co.,' said 
last night In an eddl*** ’• hefure the 
Flour Manufacturers’ Club In Chi
cago: ‘M predict that high price* wilt 
Prevail I all the world <tver for a year
'........me to K heat, and that r«d winter
wheat will sell as high In America In 
a ycjxr from now as It ie selling to- 
dai."

MAPLEINE
A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Maphine, a dchruius tytttp is mud<- .ind 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine-is *»-ld by 
gto<ers. If not send 50c for 2 oa. bottle ard 
recipe be«A. Crstcssl Mfg. Co,. Soaule, W*.

BUELOW’S FINANCIAL POLICT. >

Wi$wl)aden, May 20.—Chancellor Von 
Due low, who tame heh$ for ihe pur
pose <if submitting a report on the 
financial «situation to the emperor,-left 
for Berlin last night. « 1* authorita
tive!*' stated that the emperor hns 
ngreed to The rhàiVoêndrV ffnaiirial 
pot try. 1*he TtRrTifibod of a crlnl* in the
ova- future therefore it dimtoUhtut

Let your cold gain headway and you 
teaJkioaro i_’a-.

tarrh.
Catarrh never stays In the same 

place—It travels down into the lungs, 
then it’s too late!

Drive colds an«l catarrh right, out 
of your system while you have the
hance.
Easily done by Inhaling Catarrh.v- 

zomi. which Instantly reaches the true 
source of the trouble, gets right whore 
the living germs of catarrh, are work
ing.

CATARRHOZONZ
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment Is the 

Proper Remedy to Cure.
You see, Catarrhozonc Is simply heal

ing balsams and rich, pure essences, 
and Is able to patch up the sore spots 
and remove that tender sensitive feel-* 
ing from the nose and thi*oat.

Hawking and spitting cease, because 
the discharge Is cured. The nostrils are 
cleared, headache Is relieved, breath is 
purified. Every trace of catarrh, bron
chial and* throat weakness is per man!- 
ly cured.

8hun. medicines that contain harmful 
drugs: use a safe remedy that lg pre- 
•cribod by doc tors, that is used in hos
pitals that Is endorsed by thousands 
UstorVhozone ha* cured*. For winter 
ITs therv's nothing half go good.

Two months' treatment, large size, 
nffee $1, and guaranteed. Small size.

all reliable dealers, or the Calarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston, Ont. Beware of 
danxerou* substitute* and imitations 
do* •’RaLurkoeoae."

& CHAMPION
Hear City Hall: PHONE 71

DANGER OF COLDS R00SEVELT

ANOTHER RHINOCEROS

(By Warrington Dawson, staff corre
spondent of the United Press.) 

Nairobi; British East Africa, M«yW 

—Standing his ground against the fu
rious charge of ~i wounded female 
rhinoceros, CoL Roosevelt shot the 
beauty the most feared of the Jungle 
Inhabitants, at close range, accord ing 
to news brought here" by a runner. 
The rhino, the second killed by the 
American ox-president, was the larg
est-killed In this section in recent year 

RoosWeTf' was 'riding ht search of 
hippopotami when he came upon the. 
great beast. A shot from Me rifle 
w ounded the . rhinoceros, but it took 
refuge in u tfhlvKet. Here Col. Booed- 
veil flretl five more shots into its body 
without apparent effect. While he was 
Manoeuvring for an advantageous posi
tion for a seventh shot, the Infuriated 
animal crashed from the buahee and , 

• barged him. The seventh shot, fired 
at close range, dropped It in its track*. 
After It was skinned by the porters, ita 
hide wa# found to weigh 400 potyids.

l ater Mr. Roosevelt killed a Mg hip
popotamus. He- now has every speci
men of big game except the elephant 
and zebra.

Kerralt now ha* a distinctive name 
of his own. The natives attached ta 
the pqrty have styled him Bwan* 

the "little raa»'ter." ...............
-----   - - - - - -•

BAIN WAGONS
•None-bet the- beet 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. C. trade. The 
bolsters are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they axe the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. Q. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

Mill
$ V..IHI tm Lem Hr,

1HU. Otic, ui Tarie Nona
«4 all kind. < 
k Oor.raat.at I

P. 0. Box
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When mmt of llie people 
t% lio vMt * more *o liter»* lii- 
trmliug 'to buy muih-iIiIiik 
f Iih* ’ Im* been u«lx<*i*liw«l, a 
"butt) «lay” réunit*.

flitim lltprii llit* bnncHkt.. a. 
niereliant fail* to mention In 
hi* ml. I* tin* particular thing 
Huit touhl I tave brought 
won** of people to hi*» «tore 
that day.

creating them from thousands' to hun
dred* of thousand*. > e

Uftder the circumstances It Is not a 
matter for surprise that the .opposition 
at Ottawa did not desire that an'’’op
portunity should be given of publicly 
dissecting the report of the. Landry 
Commission. It will be analysed lx-fure 
another tribunal, hpwever, and we art 
quite confident that the latest Tory 
scandal will go.the way of all the scan
dals which hav* been trumped up dur
ing the past ten years.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON v
THE WEATHER.

'he Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) bp 

THE tlML:8 PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CC. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,"
Managing Director.

Office» ....................... ......... 1124 Broad Street
>mniwi omss ..L...... **♦«»**us

— Editorial Qffio#...................... ..........  Phone U jj
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES j !•«*»•*»»» ttofte#. If the earth gives Of

— «Sally—City delivery ........... 50c. per month jtr. creuse In abundance all to-well an

It tosald the season Jn the North 

west Is not so very backward after all; 
that all the flu*1 grain Is A "the ground 

and much of it showing above the sur
face, and that the. work of sowing the 
c ottrse grain Is well advanced. That is 
good new* indeed, because the busi
ness for the current and the ensuing 
yeyr d»*pends t»> a very great extent 
upon the harvest which, shall be reap
ed during the coming autumn.

Canada is an agrk'iflUtrat country 
chiefly us .yet; her people are mon* de- 

pcmlcn t u|s>h the product^ of the seal 
than must of their neighbdrs. for pro-*"

CF

of All previous attempt*; to curtail the 
sum of our', business transact Ions 
with our m Ighbofs. W« MMfl 1 ,,n- 
timje to prosper if th politicians of 
the United States declare fur absolute 
non-intercourse. And y we doubt if a 
declaration In favor of such a policy 
would have the slightest effect upon 
Canada*# determination to ewe Great 
Britain preferential treatment in her 
markets. Let the United State* hoe 
her own row according to her plea

sure. We shall continue to do the same 
—and' refrain from railing at our 
neighbors.

x lu.- spring doss nol bbflhiw m a 
great deal in British Volufnbla; The 
summer* are both long and dry. It 
would probably he better for the farm
ers upon this island \( their crops did 
not mature qulto so quickly.

sueh a Siaiier which no government j 
could have au< uehatully withstood. Of | 
corns*- some people have .objected 'to the j 
rontjnuance of the grapd Jury system, . 
but. sir. you hâve only to reflect and It | 
will, at once, occur to you that the main I 
objection» have usually emanated from , 
those who fear Its free and Independent j

Th*- splendid w.irk of grand juries, in the | 
Vnlted States laVdyhave done muvh for 1 
the welfare of the profile at large, but tn 
so Ooiju i;.i vinaqt ied • « l< annul) of 
wrong-deers. FbH- always happen», but 
does not affect grand Juries, who and 
their work were so highly spoken- of re
cently by the Chief Juatlee-of British"Cql- 
.uinbia.

It te V» this body Uiat •'recourse must 
now he Had. arid they will, wls-n It 
reaches them, deal with It to the satisfac
tion of the public at large, and (he mat
ter should be taken before them at th»»
• i-in-i Opportunity and ,w« shall watch
• ■
• the state” and t he "church demand that 

, this wrong shall be" punished.
KOOTENAY MINER.

w*Am

pavino of errr sraKKra.

Tn t h. Kdttor:—Year 1-iwttB* artroln a ( 
KH liiuM .ivlk. - IT,., rich, ,ntr the 
.hove aulijert: We ilti not went a patch- 
W I.rk city, aiul tiu- only way to avoid, tllltt

Bf rnatr (ektflnsfre or ettr) t.,.
................................ SXW per. ennrnn

Nm?-Weelt!y--»r m»« («elusive of 
elly> .......................... .......... *1.00 per annum
Address es»nr*« as often a* desired:

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to-lhr large number of ad

ditional rlbi rs being addetl to
(he regular routes of Times «‘arriéra, 
and the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the bustnc*** of Mix* promptly 
*♦ they fall to nsveive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

MR. PrOSLEY S POSITION. '

We are told that Hôn., Wm. Pdgsiey.
__ fll mister *>f Public Works in th*- Do-

. minion government, .night to hav»* es
tablished his reputation for public 
(honesty before undertaking a tour Of 

—the country. The Minister, we under
stand. will shortly visit British Colum
bia. Presumably he wilt be in Victoria 
during* th«r summer. HoW would It do 
for the newspaper which Is *o Jealous 
for the g«M»d name of Canada and her 
public men to wait until Mr. Pugslev 

arrives here and then make the asser
tion that It is not meet he should ap
pear in publie until hie reputation for 
honesty lu«s been rehabilitated '* But 

^ tlierv lx no danger of the Coletilst doing 

—tXèhtHr-H-tht- Mhtlxtrr- 4o—Vtetorta

ttv Venture to say that our extremely
------- pci k>nitiiait you temporary will bow

down In adulation t>eforc him
■"■.riEJWr.....IrU Klin ”Ebw wfleomsTe

. Is as a son of the province which 
has produced so many of the most dis 
tinguished mon of the Domlntftn.

Th»; Minister irt^Publfe «\Vorks, as a 
man*it of lad has n..t been , barged 
With nny art of Impropriety during hi« 
terms a» a member of the .Dominion 
Parliament or during the time he has 
held office- under the OtiWn. His potltl- 
4 iU enemies were -.^mpciled to gu Çh» k 
Into the y«ars ohm Mr." Pugsley was 
a private citizen In order to trump up 
#rorn 't Iv**yêffibTar^*bf*"n*1*Wrgc against 
hint. He had riW 'an opportunity to 
meet t^é Allegations in bis plare in the 
House of Common* because no » harass 
were mad»* there. Mr. Crothers, th< 
mem Ik-r who brought the matter Up lr 
parliament. «ontested lie did not go 
info' the evidence upon which the re- 

.
Commission was based. lie wua ciial-

PATrytrofty busy* and happy. _ In th** 
pralrh* eouiitry, wlrteh" I* «11 -bwt ax- 
» Ibsively1 agricultural, there is not 
much to and go np»>n B» -thU
everlasting weather problem. A latt* 
spring, n cool summer and early irwt* 
in autumn may blast the hopes of the 
wheat grower for one year. That is |h»| 
rwmwin -hr H hrgflT Try rxi*ert** In th»- 

I Luslness- of farming ^fiot to put HiUïifs 
i « ggs in one basket."' He hi told to “g*»
■ in f»*r” t»lxe<l farming. And he ty do- 
! ing it to a gr. ;it. i extent every year.

• The yield of oats r.nd other <»gr*- 
| grains,'less temler tlhin wheat, to 10- 
I i reusing. The, people are taking up
• dairying also to an Increasing extent, 

though how they can hope to compete 
in such a business with a province like 
British Columbia pusses comprehen
sion., Yet by their fruits they must.be 
jmlged. They are shipping large quan
tities of butter, etc., into British Co 
lumbia, which ought, under intelligent 
direction, to. be the chief dairy- P><>- 
vin»*e of Canada.

HtrweKrr. these arc nut matters for 
the Inexpert t.* doginatisv up«»n. The 
(armer, like all the rest of U«. foflov s 
the lines of least. resistance. He does 
the be$t he can according to his *>p- 
iK.rtunlt»s. Vet intelligent Ulreetloyr 
by some «me in authority sométtme* 
luis u‘wonderful effet t. L<s>k at what 
has be. n ». < «gnpHsbed f.*r agTK’UUm 
In the East by the scientific investlga- 
tb.tns of the |*r»»fbss«tS‘ of the < >tt- 

tario Agricultural College, aqd latcf by 
thè experimental work earrlc»! on by

to”Stick to Tmt- style .rf paving «>ae-
.....

aru aJiumeVprodUvt and, their preparation 
local wru-k Is a very strong argumem tor
their use. _ . . • - - .

■ it would" certainly a great -pity to 
p*-»e the cauüÿw'ay with..brick. n°t 
..!> account ..f th« noise, which would be 
ùndoubtcdlV a nuisanv»-, but alan because 
It Is very har»! on Irnrses" legs, ^n*t the. 
causeway is bound to b*> always « much 
travelled thoroughfare,

Home may. ,urgev how.-wr, that wooden 
blocks nr»- not durable, but k-i them be

Cost of Pavmg They think' 

T Should Be Ad
justed.-'1"

the past. when, if report speaks treie, 
they were dl[g»ed In r fluid which » as 
over 9» p* r cent, water, an well us impro
perly laid.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
May Nth. KW>.

IT WILL NOT DOWN,

To the Editor:.—! have been a barn' from 
the city some tin»*- 4n the Northwest, but 
have bad the Times aent to me regularly, 
and h*«ve been wo'ielerfnx why our I'.iahop 
is SO Stubborn in declining to answer any 
of the letters which have been p.otrlng In 
through- the press. I can assure His 
Lordship that he I* doing th- Anglican 
church i«f which he Is the head in Brit
ish Columbia) a g feat amount of harm.

It is most amusing to hear this tefe- 
grain business dlstvtiss»-.! as ,1 have done

THINK CHARGE 
IS TOO HEAVY

FORT STREET RESIDENTS 
. 7 HAVElN OBJECTION

Heatherbloom Underskirts, 
Friday $3.50

THE MEATHERHLOOM UNDERSKIRT 
seems to have taken its place as the most 
desirable ekirt on the market. It would 
certainly he hard to get anything nicer for 
that purpose or anything that will 
give better satisfaction. These underskirts 
are the heatherbloom taffeta kind in navy, 
brown and black They are made with a 
17-ineh incited Bounce, wSB dust ruffle. 

_ perfect fitting around the hips, cut es
pecially for the tight fitting d»0 CA 
gowns. Special Friday at............«pv.UU

Misses’ Skirts, on Friday 
z at $2.50

THESE SKIRTS are made of extra good 
cloths, in fact this price would not any 
more than pay for the cloth alone. They 
are made by the concern that supplies ua 
with our women’s skirts, out of their short 
lengths of cloths, which accounts for this 
very low price. They are made in plain 
cloths And tweeds, circular cut with turned 
seams and finished With the wide bias fold. 
The goods are all thoroughly shrunk aud 
stitched with silk. Lengths III) Ao r A 
to UtUnches. Special Friday at... vti.OU

Thli$ evening the city council .will be j 
wail«»d upon'by a* large «Imputation from j 
thr properly "owner* oh- Fort etfeetr who I 
Hil! t»- iiff- ’.-"«i b) Uw prbpOêed ,properly laid an<t st»‘»‘pe«l in a nolulion of

r-Waagte Alia right aUengtb audltu: re- Uarriann tn flu- Tuneflbnmarmotwi«.-b»U^n .UarrtoünJMtCLLlii.lhfc J-Uiictioa. -
wry Alffewnt fr..m-wh«t it ties Hern In "lies the cIf? propowd to P»« this

Overall Aprons, on Sale 
Friday, 50c

THESE APRONS sre the big Irtope --v. rail 
affairs that are so ttsefui in protecting the 
garments worn under them. They are made 
ot uU» i|ualily cambrics./in medium and 

- - -dark shades, primutwlly blues, hi a very, 
good: ussturijtir.nl terns - -They are
eut-very large ami "full and have belts. 
This lut we.houghLât a.pride under the 
regular figure, so we offey them for Fri
day’s felling at this low figure. Yen’ll 
probably want more than one wherr yon 

‘see them. Friday A 50C

Men’s Outing Shirts, Spe
cial Friday

Two lines of men’s white outing shirts that 
are very special value for Friday’s selling. A, 
most opportune offering.

75c
MEN’S WHITE-5IOT.-TKNNJS SHIRTS, 

With spft turn down collar. hftttOBed 
points, soft cuffs; all sizes.
Special Friday at .............................

MEN’S WJUTE DFVK TENNIS SHIRTS, 
•vrrtti soft Him ed ttnwn rnllar and Tmttunnd 

pointa ; all sizes. c A
Special Friday .T.... .7.7A7. T. uvu

+H

section of th** »tr*»**t the proposition came 
up as td how the coat should Bv assessed, j 
That-council at a recent meeting deckled 
that the property owners fronting on the 
street should pay two-t.hinto of the cost 
and the »?!ty ônc-thlrd. »» is usually dtuie.

The property owners, with a good show 
of justl»*f in this càsc. are opp.se»! to 
paylng: shch rf high p**r ccmage. It .is 
pointed out that th* street in a main 
tiwrougbfare. Practically all the driving 
that - ta done from the city proper to the 
t»rea above the Junction of Yales and 
Fort strati pannes over that Street. The 
tram line uses It. ahd oil dettveVy carts 
and wagons engaged In heavy. traffic. 
This condition of aifairn is what put# the 
Stn-Ÿh tn the lamentable «'ondition in J 
which It is found to-day. Residents say j 
that the local business attributable to the I

In ’th*- cmtrsr -«rf-tha Lost two montiUL UxJ F«-nt«lents hvisg *m llwt nectiuq ot Ute l 
all sorts and conditions of men. nye. and ’ t«-e*! is responsible for. a very small pro- 
wnmen. ton And dH—ellWW cwhIww r of qc Wc6r T«|WtirTr Tf Ttf ffOt f
Bishop P»-rrln f«»r shtehling the criminal, t they think, that such a heavy share |
What ure things coming to in the cB’tr* h. J nf fp|, ednt shmild he laid upon them, 
when the head, whom we ore taught from ; Their views wUl h*- presented tie fore the j
our e)»rltf»trfrremembrancc U»__honor, ig | t-rtunrii to-night Tin- quci»ti*m of what
conspiring to shleltl- a forger? Xuw St- j. pMvthg eUnlj be will likely up |

”* also, there being A L ""
buck paylug^hciç...

Paul in Itis 1st Epistle to Timothy, v., L'B. 
says: ' Them tjjat. sin rçloïkc U-fore nU. 
that others aFso may fear.”

JiimTFi*’' says "'Rehtike before all ” lie
tloes not say rover tb»« -man's sin up.and 
let him g.*. Ncllher *l*o* f*t. Paul com
mand his Bishop to dabble in politico. For 
the church's sake. His Lordship, then.

__ ought to. let all men kn**w who this
eXTOTVomi-mh. nf B«mlnto»-*i.v-j worU.Um.ul. IiuuiL.r l^ajui let fclamv, .ranlMM*

y ................  - .h.^1 rail nfrlhF prof-'r .IWId-r,. wh. th« It
be the Uolonist or the Times It was too 
amusing to rva»l the Colonist blaming thc. 
edltor of the Times for writing the W*u**v* 
on this su»)Je«f Why. one m e* very 
little hearing to leurn wliat everyone is 
talking of. It ia altogether twlwmy Cor

■ niinent. Thrre was » «lew when these 
msrituUona and fancy itarmi+s' were 
regarded with scorn by most -Jiractl 
cal fanners." Yet they have Justifie! 
Ihemselves and increased the value of 
agricultural prcslucta • annually by 
many millions of dollars and the valu. 
,,f farm lands to a* .orresfKindtng er-

fn the language of the street, the 
Xagulth government Is "going some." 
Inauranee against unemployment 
means additional taxes upon the 
wealthy for the benefit of people Whom* 
dally bread Is dependent upon dally 
labor. The latest proposition of Mr. 
Churchill is said to have met with the
approbation p{ l)«th sides of the House. 
In that„ cast the U.rds will let It be
and fhi miu.i iur- will 6»co»e law dur,

number in favor of i

TW, MATINEE!
tzr—-*-

Wools Reduced!
for Friday 

Sale
These are two good bargains 
in colored wools for Friday ’s 
selling, something that you 
rarely gat the chance to buy 
under priced
(TERM ANTOWN WOOL — 

quite an assortment of 
' shades nirtl colorings, 

some ttddiuenis that tv*1 nr. 
liiacarding. The regular 
prjee Vie. Friday's price 
is .....................................................

BERT, I N---- FINGERING
t\ iK)h. mi il fferenl «hade* 

etf blue. Regular price '2'c. 
Friday's price .. .... 10<

Cushions Special 
« for Friday

These are the Cushion Pails 
for covering. They are the 
full soft kind that everybody 
wants and are filled with 
silk floss. At these prices 
for Friday's selling they are 
considerably below whaV 
you usually have to pay. A 
good chance to get cushions 
for boat in g and canoeing,
( l SIHONS, size 1* in., filled 

« 1TK siHrftoss,’Special Fri
day .. .. ,V. ■........ 25*

’erSmONVsize -ill in., filled 
with sytk floss. Special Fri-
tla.vyv,....................... 35 c

CIERTIONS. sise 22 in., filled 
<i;lt)i silk" ‘"fuss. Spei-iat Fri-

..............................50C

Curtain Oddments 
Are on Sale 

Friday
We/have some Nottingham 

/Laee Curtain samples that 
we mill clear out, also some 
odd curtains of the same 
make that will go at the 
same time. Some" of them
are slightly soiled. There 
are so, ma s .to which
these enrtams turn be put
that they are well worth 
picking np. especially at such 
good savings.
REGULAR *1 to «fl.üU val

ues. Friday; each.... 65# 
REGULAR tlffi to *2.75

values, Friday, each 90#
Puntagvh Theatre Have B'K gVWraction 

in the Performing Elephant». y

anything to hear the remarks in thv <*- 
p; h. « ars nrr th«* «i-tebntterl forgery. It 
makes a man fc*^| axhame*l tlia* he. I* a 
mafnbar of k Ahurcli whose hr •»<t-rrmFptre'z 
to shield t t n minai.

, _____| rim in it.
If It* be true • mViit-i

Pralgrtowur road. May 19th. 19t#.

To the Editor:—Lfke many others. I 
bave l>ipen watching keenly this deidorabb* 
and lamentable state of affairs sine** it* 
iai .-ptioM. vis-, ‘The Bjshop **P t'.dumbla 
and i he Borden otelegrajn f**rKerv.”

Now, n* an blnsllshman and an ndlicrelll 
of the 1'liurch *•# England. I for on*- feel 
deeply « hagrtned to think *mr Bishop Per
rin hna b»*en the cause of *•» very much 
criticism tn till* mlx-up. Vv nea ihe #rli 
confessed forg«*r re1lev«*d hi* mThd at the 
rr-nVxsi.mtU tii-ii should., have J»fn the 
en*l of if * What h»** His lordship **r the

Ing thé prciyir'WWbkrli. »* *»• tf *• *** i 
t h thw-gw-ürAmeWt lTlnclloed' wan -
an upiieni to the country. It to elabor
ating a very attractive programme 
based upofa the sound principle ot the 
greatest good to numbpr. The
policy ot tb* present Imperial gov. rn- 
ment I* deaign* d mainly for» the Im
provement of the condition of the nanss- 
eo at htrme. Tho poUey ot tbe -opposl- • xvttWW yver-»wr• Mursrer-
lion.,l.tMUIIUHSP’ll n ’! UiLM II. AH— UU.T wuu- , ,

mm S5w«5-'•yar.’pmtir.-m «H**""*»;’’1
<h nn which yupte-rted the report, an* , **e' ««hlteur an

si the' other hand, «ppcsts dl- 

hi» j«u|)p*)rters

h» either could not do it or dare not■••■« i .»• **” *» *- • . . , nnlv - «nlvatinn U*»« decent IMinKing i»*-opie »»* u„*
attempt t** do it. If a illrctt charge had ! apart .and y ^ „ any parfc In pcllti»». I jffk;
^ - v *In^kiilttrTig dT together unrtor li»-.....HtmiiMw mwl-4w*4it»»-ên^ri r could
been Investignted by a committee ot 
Ofe House ami th«* whole thing cl«sared 

the optT'isitton did noj want it
cleared up. That is not it» system. Its

. ? policy to to launch allegations without 
| I pro**f-—end hope that the public will b«*

pimple enough to accept them.
The truth to that the charges against 

Mr. Pugsley were trumped up by the 
Huz**n government of New Brunswick 
lor duty in the late provincial general 
elections. They served their purpose in’ 
one field; but they were found out be-

__  fore they could be successfully utii-
i Ixed in another field, that of the Do

minion, and th*- result• was that -Mr. 
Dugstoy wn« returned tie a Mlhtktef in 
the Dominion government from the 

1 province of New Brunswick with w 
greatly Increased Liberal following. 
That show* what the elector» of the 
eastern province think of the Pugsley 
t bargee.

Rut Mr.I Pugsley, not having an op
portunity to direc tly , meet the ellega 
ttonw againsv hi* reputation Jp the
koju

liavf'"t^' J^1 iHTItir "1T"together—wwtov
perlai flecal and protective imllcy. 
There la no qne*tion that recent bye- 

•hown flwblb -”i!tnn. at
W-W

ha* apf-ratod U> the court» of the pro- 
vin»r Hf hum already shown that If 
ord*r to make out the shadow of a 

.- t Mm ! i»« Lahdry « 'ommis- 
. mon dc ii baya tel y tit could hardly, have 
been a typographic*»I * error in every 
i.-ixfuncc) .idded one ligure to the

it tn #-.in Or the manh**r 10 
-rn-Ttn^- «"'oi wnwif-"it -tma 

set hi* congregation bv th** cars, caused 
..,ss« n.-l'.n. and h-- ha» l'>*r <- »*t<* in the 
estimation of many adhereiita of the

To think HI» Lontoliip can remain dumb 
while his good name I» associated with 
forgery to a mystery to many. 1 fancy 
ti old adaü MRI- apply here vis.. "Th# 
receiver to as had «» the thief." uhleax h 
makes gooil.

guy to his Bishop If h* re on earth, 
fHnt-y He VftuJ4 tall His 
"Teh the 4#»ib and ahàn»...tlk* dfcyfi.

To one holding the exaltM ernKtllgnifled 
position of Bishop, a man supposed by hit 
decent thinking pcdple to by above taking

ay

theatre this week - 
great attraction for the children. .The 
performing elephants ar' always a 
drawing card, ami the three th^i the 
management present this week an- of 
special merit. Judging by the pa iron- 
ugr ,.f thzv cayrr Shaffer" to
preparing to a»'<‘umm«Mlate all the chil
dren that will present themselves on 
Saturday. Two- matinee» will 6e given, 
the first at 2 In the kftemnon the4- 
setxrnd a little after 3. At these matl- [
nee», for the especial pleasure of the J"
little folk#, baby elephant Mike" will , 
,|*erf»»rm some »ixtra tricks he framed | 
ut school.

In addition to the elephant feature^ 
ai Pautage^ t^wr* t> ttto a lôfii bill pf 
other attrauMoas. The Fosters^/ln 
traper.e work. U a splendid tur/f A 
ventriloquist has an - exv«M>tlonallv 
clever act. Besides there is a/ixul lady 
violinist—and—the—Illustrated song,
• Everybody laughs the Sun
Mill ■ ■ ” X

INFLUENZA COMING
FROM EUROPE

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

7

Thorpe’s Soda
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri
fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System 4

RECEPTION HElO BY

XNOX CONGREGATION

If a Wavt of This Disease Sweeps Rev. J. McCoy TS Presented
Over Canada. Thoueands Will 

Die.

b-fn..

to a crime after
Like m/ny others. I am waiting to Tree

If Hi* Ivonlshlp ini ends giving the oh me

the government. But the latest develop
ment of the government s policy may 
have the effect of stemming , the cur
rent and causing it to run the other 
way. The fight will be a real honple 
one. And whichever side wins we have 
no misgivings for thv future of the 
British Empire. It to built upon foun
dations of more substantial character 
than the Imperialist» of the Mother 
Country, for political reasons, are will
ing to admit.

Rome of Our eastern conic mourn r it-s
are disposed tp find fault With the 
United States for attempting to strike 
another blow at Canada by the Payne- 
Aldrldge tariff bill. We do not know 
that such 4» the Intention of the con
gressional committee. It Is simply car
rying to the last ditch the great prin
ciples of inflection. If Canada is to

Be prepared—now is the time—to-
U»v y^u »4,i»ukt «erome*w* to- proUtei

yourself.
Influons» **r Ut Clrtpt>e Invariably- 

seizes" upon" lEosc *"fB3 MW cqnflha. 
Voids and sore throats.

An important ^Montreal physician 
states that the vpideml< can he mi
ni mlzed if the |»pople will only guard

large. Nothing better for the purpose 
to known'*"than “NervlUne.taken in 
hot watet* three or four times during

«ky .Xfclir.Uuu

be hit again, that is but an incident in 
iff fomnumer+tH-» taktmw^HbtheŸi tbe po^cyof <he country- as expressed 

meatu» M -UcAring. the maUer up- He by the Republic an party, True,, it to
somewhat disapi>olntlng. after all the 
'agitation by Influential commercial 
bodies In the United States for reci
procity, that a practice diametrically 
opposed" to Increase of trade should 
meet wit it the ai*i»*->- mgr*—

I and apparently of the president «ut x
, uunt-. Which l*au tile effect of tn- *)iave survived and prospered in -fit--’

himself forever from this wretched affair 
and reinstate himself in the publie eye.

Doubtless Bishop, Perrita I* famllhar 
with Timothy's opinion of what à Bishop 
ought to b«*. vis , ’A Bishop then must be 
blameless." Moreover ht- must have a 
good repot i *.i th« m wltitotp i- 
into r»-proa• li anti sn:tr«- «rf Lu *l«,vH 

Ex Id* ntly Hi - Lord* dp h te jxôxx fo tnd 
out that he has fallen in the snxre n: the 
d.-vll. The <»nl> way he can hold, hlmsttit, 
blameless and unite his church follower* 
again to .to "Tell the tru*th and shame the 
del'll." stipY*oirtnir• It is the efUfor of «he 
Unionist. Who;. when In aeforeign country, 
denied Ins tyUeen.

. AMOS BLAITilJp.N.

To thV Editor: From late Issues of your 
valuable paper which have r»»«-ontlv 
reachetluhis upper (Kootenay) ff-ountry, l* 
would ;iW°hv that all the effort» of the 
x'arlous r«-ligious boilles to Induce the 
AUorneyVtJcnttral » d«"l>artmem to move 
In the rndter of the now notorious "forget! 
telegram , hkx'tw failed ignominlously. not 
perhaps oyvlng to any fault nf theirs, ex
cept probably want of persistance, and 
th*;y have mow thrown up.the sponge ap
parently. ......

There I» one hodv. ln>y ev«|*|r||| |{hev dill 
not apply to. and this is poesibjhf the "only

It
with It 1ft \accordance xvith gqod. o1d- 
fashlopf-d method. ! refer to the grand 
jury. This body.' upon proper represent»* 
tlon ‘from the same people who were 
ruthlessly tmmd down by the legal de
partment of \br gOvernmcm. wapiid have 
tak'-n the ntatfî'n up. summoned th** vari
ous witnesses}bef»toe H. gôïte where they 
Jiktol Js.SC itV-tP tlis Vary" boltdm an j. 
referreti to It Ip their presMitiueat In

With Purse—Enjoyable 
Evening SpentJ

A very enjoys hit1 reception and social 
was held in KtUfX Urcsbyterlan church, 
Spriag I Lust, la.-t evening $n honor of 
the "pasIoF. Rev. Joseph McCoyv M.A.. 
whose formal induction took place tha 
evening before.

\ Iljna will cure any cold.
In connection with the above warn

ing the story of Mr. Ernest K. F.ckhart. 
cd Augusta, will serve to illustrate 
hoxv valuable Nfrvlllne is. ‘"Early In 
the winter 1 contracted h stubborn cold 
and until it grow seven* l did little for 
It. When 1 saw-1 was In for art old- 
fashioned attack of Influenza. I went to 
the drug utui'é and got a large 25 cent, 
bottle of Nervlltne arid a Nervi Une 
Porous - Piaster; I rti.bbed my bark, 
throat and < best three times xvlfh the 
NervHIne and then put the Nervi line j. 
Pumus Piaster over a very sore, con
gested sprit" on my chest. B»Tort* rotlr 
ing T timk Irait a teiiHpoonftiî of Ni .r- 
vlllna In", hut awceteitod water next. 
morning I was like a new* man - that 
throbbing headache, the burning fever 
the sensation of choking and tight
ness in by cheat and thr lat hud dis- 
ff ppeared. Thera was n«> ringing in 
my ears, no fever left, and not a ira»rc 
of » « old." S

This is but one Instance of tiiousands 
•of cures from Norvlllnc which has n«i 
equal in curing all winter lits aucji aa 
croup, quinsy, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
lumbago, ^datieft or rheumatism,. 
Safe, sure and certain—that's Nervlllno 
- refuse any substitute. Sold by_jiH 
dealers.

of chairman most acceptably through» 
Out the evening, and a splendid im
promptu programme . was rendered.

W. S. FRASER
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress’ Garden Hose 

Sprinklers andSprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

Herbert Dortg^on? Rltf'-Vlew street; 
leave > lo-day on'a visit to his old home 
In Yorkshire. Kng. .Which he hax not 
s. « iV Tor Hicalong rj>ei"i<xf of fifty seven 

. .

smith ” with hi* customary success ; 
Mr. Kinnalrd contributed a couple of 
popular Hootch songs, which xvero well 
received; Mrs. Jamieson and Mrs. Wil
son gave much pleasure by their 'ocal 
solos, and Mrs. flleason furnished un 
agrecalrfe—variety with two . recita
tions, 1 given with all her well kqoxvn 
skill. and efliefitlveness. ., Revs. I^eslle 
< lay. McRae. Dr. Unmp!*e!l and Dr. 
Spencer were' called »>n by the chatr- 
imm far speeches, whh-h were all of an 
amuMftg land congratulatory order. 
Miss May Hamilton" acted as tfcconr-

A very pleasant feature of the even
ing was the presentation to Rev. Mr. 
McCoy, on behalf of the congregation, 
of a well filled. purse, an»T to Mrs. Mc
Coy of a beautiful bouquet, which xvns 
presented* to her by Violet Horn, a 
dainty little whit^e clad fairy. .
^ Mr, McCoy, although taken complete
ly by surprise, acknowledged the un
expected gift In à few appreciative
words. 'File contents of the puk^e were 
,l,,»ated towards defraying the ex: 
PjPhséâ *-f his trip East which Mr. Mc
Coy intends to take shortly.

Refreshments were served at the 
olose by th# lad tes of he congregation 
Trom n table elaborately decorated 
with dark red > dine

In chambers this morning Mr Jus- 
U<-c Irving granted pr*»i>at*- of tin Will 
of the 1h"te S a. Smith, on motion of

1 C. F. Davie, of MePhlittps & Davit;

â hat ste|H» were being taken to dent 
with the matter of the vacancies on

NOT MEET YESTERDAY ithe board- Ha replied that it would be
i open to any of" the aldermen to make

------ ---------  .» motion in i-hc matter, but he did not
know what the Intentions of the coun
cil* were, beyond the fact that several 
aldermen were In favor of a commit
tee of council replacing the present

PARKS BOARD DID

Only a Quorum Left-^No Move 
Being Made to Appoint 

or Replace.

The parks board seems td have died a 
natural death, with the withdrawal of 
thv* appointed members from It. As 
there are only four members Jett, just 
a quorum, it appears unlikely that a 
meeting can be had. One was called for 
yesterday afternoon at 6 o’clock. Not 
me of the remaining members of the 
board turned up. Superintendent Eng
land, City cterk Dowler, secretary -f 
tin* board, and the newspaper repro- 
svntatlves were In attendance beforo 
the hour fixed, and waited half-an- 
hotir in vain, ti Is understood that the 
mayor Wgs road y to respond to a call 
as so.m û» the other members had as- 
sembled. Aid. Henderson, however, was 
*)Ut of towii, so there would not have 
b***-n a ijuftfum anxrxx-av.

Mayor Hall was asked tills morning

- The fuH court sitting h>re, wbletl 
was fixed for June 1st, has been post- 
p»oieU for a week on Instructions from 
Chief Justice Hunter, in order to al
low more time for the copnptetlon of 
assize court business at some of the 
interior points. The court will assemble 
here on Monday morning, June 7th, 
for the delivery of Judgments in case# 
argued before them ut last sitting, and 
the hearing of appeals will comment^ 
on Tuesday, June 8th.

-There will be •* meeting of the 
Esquimau Athjetle Club baseball team 
to morrow night at the club rooms^ ^ 
Canteen groxind. The meeting is fop 
organization purposes for the season 
and to elect a captain Esquimau to 
In the first division of the city teqgua • 
ami plays the ftiit jcanie jst Ejq.uima!% 
against Oak Bay May 29th.

ZZ
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Lotus Bath
This Powder not only softens the. 
water, hut delightfully perfumes it:1 
makes the most refreshing bath one 
ran Imagine. Excellent for bathing 
the face as It thoroughly cleanses the 
pores of the skin, removes Shine, al
leviates sunburn and promotes a good 
complexion.

25c PER BOTTLE
AT THIS STORE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chenil»!. Trie. Cl ami «SO.

- -•= B» OOVRRNMENT Sf.

For $450
ON DUCHESS ST.

This uulek-salt* price la certainty 
"grand value. '

SPLENDID 
BUILDING SITE

KiSe 80x143. Htm'4 mi** this If you 
want a good Investment. See us 

at*

P. R. BROWN
MONK Y TOI.OAN:

FIRE INtU.’RANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tel. 1H76.

“As he brows, so shall tie drink1.“ 
—Ben Jonsun.

;..v. ____;   .........r—. ■  „
If a mail is what he drinks, he 

may say brew vniir own health 
with Lemp's Beer, a tine mail and 
hop beverage worthy of tile " gold- 
en age” when beer produced the 
works of Shakespeare and his con
temporaries, Ben Jonson. Dorset, 
Danyef Sîlvêstêr. Denver, South
ampton. Beaumont. Fletcher, Uel- 
dry, Bracur. Dckkcr. Raleigh and 
Bacon names that will be famous 
as long" as this old world endures, 
and that beeaime famous through 
Beer, in the Elizabethan era. when 
a man drank his quart of - good 
“double beer” for breakfast and 
felt only benefitted by such a 
brew, ('all for a Imttlc of Letup's 
Beer at your hotel. bar, reataur- 
ant or elub. ¥Our dealereitn sup- 
ply you with a ease for home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Importers and Distributors for

B. C. .
Corner Fort anil Wharf St|eets

Victoria.

W' ■ "

NEW IDEAS IN
Delicious Cakes

Try these.
'Ymi-wffl tike them."

LAWN TENNIS
PALM
OTTAMAN
PERSIAN
PINEAPPLE
GOLF

CLAY’S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

icrosse Sticks
W IS THE TIME TO GET 

YOUR LACROSSE STICKS
LALLY’S SPECIAL, from #2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH S SPECIAL

..........1. ....................#1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
itt the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

Local News
J

—Lawn Mower* all sixes repaired and 
adjusted. Waite* Bm*. 641 Fort at. •

—Victorian* going to Seattle will be 
welcome at the Hotel Dlller.

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
exprès» or truck at^tny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check» jrntll 
you-have seen us. a» w* wllhkàve'yo\i 
the 10c. on each trunk yon have to pay 
to baggage agent» on train» and boats 
We win cheek your baggage from yon** 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
good». We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharge» or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
’Phone 24». 50 Fort 8L

— Special Holiday Sale of Long 
Cloves,—Perrin* l«Wf glove*, elbow 
Itangth, He I'.m : -(Iso Perrin's heavy 
sjlk gloves, floùblë tipped. Regular II 
and $1.25. Special price, 75<f.—Robin
son’s Cash Store, 642 Yates street.

—V. I. Panetcla Cigars sold 
everywhere.

——
—Mill wood, stove lengths. $8 per 

double load; $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. . •

—Watch the Elite window» for bar
gain» In millinery. 1216 Douglas street.

—Dainty waists for holiday wear in 
<LU the newest and prettiest embroider- 
ed designs" Prices »5c. $2. up to $5.85 — 
Robinson'» Cash Store, 642 Yates

—Our genuine cream puff» 
llclqua.—R. Morrison A Co„ 
Bakery.

are de- 
central

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel DtUerr Seattle. —^------

—For sale cheap—1,000 feet of 3-Inch 
canvas hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. G. Prior A Co., Ltd. Lty., 
«14 Wiai8rltHC~' “ '«

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.
—Wire Flower Baskets. 

McGregor, «17 Johnson.
Watson A

—Your patronage will be appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hôtel Dlller, Be
attie. •

—Prices cut to clear balanc e of i«re* 
'StotlT ormifi in cry "at the Elite.

—Nothing
Cigar.

—Aik for 
Cigar.

to compare V. I.

the V. I. Panetela

—Wanted experienced sales lady for 
dry goods store. Apply morning before 
10 o'clock. Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates street. e

—-CHbbomr toothache gum act» aa tiF 
temporary filling and stop» toothach* 
instantly. Sold at druggleta Prie* 
106— ™ ,

—For Hire—Seven passenger, »tx- 
eyltnder automobile, cannot he excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin. Drtard 
Hotel. e

HVRINK MYK REMEDY
HetUAI. R»IW «»r-JÏ|» Tlffll Nw* 

Care; Try Murine In Baby’s Eyes: It 
Soothes.

—Sprung a leak:—If your 1 garden 
MtiUns leak..-Insert a 

f*o#)i>er's hose mender. Easy V» put In. 
hard to pull out. Made of brass. Won,’t 
rust nor corrode. Two for two bits. R. 
A. Brown A Go.. 1302 Douglas st. •

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder

COR. FORT AND STADÀ00NA
AVB tmMi

PhonY 1140.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICD

ttl CORMORAHT STREET

GOAL *mo WOO!»

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

Our long delayed shipment of Coven
try and Beesban Humber bicycles 
have arrived,..and we will be aMe in 
supply our patrons who have so 
kindly waited for -Humbeçs. i 

We ace also pleaaetl to announce a 
' reduction tn price for this «canon.

Thos. Pllmlev
CENTRAL CYCLE "DEPOT *

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
••If you get It at Pllmley's. it's all 

right.’’
9.—A TYPEWRITER FOR SALE.

You Can Rely Absolutely
On the freshness of the goods you buy at this store. I don’t ask you to 
take my printed words for it. 4 prefer that you would Can and reserve 
Judgment until the,goods are In sight. The goôils are here to back up all I. 
have said—and motf:
RALSTON HEALTH BRAN, per package............. 25*
MAPLE SUGAR .(guaranteed genuine), 2 cakes for .......................»............... 25c.
PIGS’ FEET fa new shipment), each ............. 8c.
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb. ............. ........................ ... ................. ................ t,........»<:.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR SPRATT’8 DOG BISCUITS.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

SPRING FASHION 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Having every facility to aeeure 
the leading styles and modes as 
portrayi d in Paris, London 
and New York, this store is now 
showing in its various de
partments many of the charm
ing new c reations of the sea- 
son nhfet! for their taste, dis- 
tibetion and refinement.

AMONG OUR LATEST 
ARRIVALS ARE

CIvett-Peabody Coat Shirts,
ranging in price from *4.00
«K .............  ..#1.50

Welch-Margetson Zephyrs and 
Oxford Shirts, all England’* 
latest styles, up from #1.25 

American and English Sum
mer Vests, from *10 down
to . ............................................,81.50

Panama Hats, from *40 00
down to .  #7.00

Straw Hats, in all shapes, up
f™m - :..........#1.00
Money well spent is money 

saved. Every pent spent in this 
store brings to you its FULL 
return in value.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Nam. Behind Our Clolhln* 1, 
Importent Awl. If. Tour Protection 
Our N.m. Behind Our Pumlahln*. à 

Worth a Good Deal to tou.

For the 
June Bride
There i#rc no gift good» so 
highly appreciated and generally 
used as €H»U Glass. My new 
stock meets every requirement. 
Let ^suggest

Articles Ranging 
from 50c to $75

Cul Glas» I Vrt» IHslieg (the new
est novelty). Hose Bowls. Jag», 

Vases. Candle Stick», Jelly Dish

es. Butler Ida le*. Sandwich 

IWahea, Hon lions. Liqueur Dot* 

tie*. Whisky s«^«. Nut Bowl». 

Fkmer Basket*. Salt Olhirs. 

Knife Rest*. Claret. Sherry an,I 

l*ort Wine <»l»**e*. Iewtonsde 

and Water Tnmblrn, etc.

I have. sole control of the 
famous ’’Miranda” pattern. My 
name 1» to be found on every 
piece of thl# lovely glittering cut

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

•IS GOVERNMENT ST. 
Tel. l«Ôe.

WEDDED AT FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. W. Dinsmore and Miss An
drews United in 

Marriage.

—An address will be given on Sunday 
L vesing next at # «fvh*ek in the Psyrhlv 
Research Society rooms, corner of 
Pan-lor :t ami Douglas streets, hv H. K 
Hbwe*. The address will be followed 
by clairvoyant descriptions and mes- 
**ge*. AH are wehwime to attend.

—Miss Marge ha* been appointed to 
the position of travel 1er»’ «HT In con
nection with the Y.W.C.A. of this city. 
The different societies which have 
agreed to contribute to- her salary are 
requested to make their first payment 
during this month to Mrs. Forman
6Nmmrmr, y w.c ,a.

EMPIRE CELEBRATIONS

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Appropriate Exercises To-Mor
row Afternoon Will Mark 

Annual Event.

JCmplee WW be celebrated t0=»~ 
morrow afternoon by the children at
tending the public school.*. During the 
morning the history and geography 
lessons will be of » suitable character, 
such a* to draw the attention of the 
pupilis to the vaatnejUL.of the British 
Empire and the glorious heritage of 
every child boro under thy «rm»ft" flag. 
In the afternoon there will be u series 
of entertainment#. At South Park 

‘t1*-. P“Pl-i,| -H'.'J>.r Uw.vltm**e~dt 
pFRirTpnl J. Pullo« k will gather In the 

j assembly hall where the song and story
------,, ; ,,f the Empire will be Illustrated by thé

-An Interesting le. tum was given ; ,,u|,IIe. Superintend Paul will be preaent 
last evening in the schoolroom of the and give an address.
St. John’s church.,,Herald street by At the Ventral school. If the weather 
the Rev. J. An tie on the work amongst proves propitious the pupils will gather 
the logging ' amps on Vancouver on the grounds from the girls and boys

—The Sons of England and affiliated I 
societies will hold a church parade on i 
Sunday morning next to Venteqnlal 
Methodist . hurvli. win re th. y will Le . 
addressed by Rev. S. J Thompson. In 
the evening the préaeher at Ventent)lal
' huri h will I.»- |{. \ ,| ,J. pteddlll, Si
iwrriare- tmrrir^»trtr;Trfi <mtU7r' Tprcrtr 7 
prestdrnt of. Torantd conference.

Island. The lecture was HlustPated by 
a number of lantern slides showing 
some of the ramps and a few hospitals 
on the Island.

-British Columbian* and Canadians

girls and boys 
school an<f probably the High school 
also. Song# and recitations will be giv
en and nhort a<i4|r»«e»-on the appro- 

"ubject* for the season will be
del ivered.

Victoria West under Principal Solla-
d**? he gratified, lu -knoiv, that .Do- j way and North VV*tr47H> «•♦targe ;pf.
mlnTdnTcurrem-y ^wTH lieûciëptcef In'TKe 
gate receipts of the Alaska-Yukon-Pa
cific exposition. The Eastern British 
Columbian boards of trade wrote to 
the management of the exposition re
cently concerning the matter, and were 
assured that there would be no In
convenience suffered by British Colum
bia people In regards to getting their 
money changed.

TRADES MEETINGS
Barbers ....................... înd an<T 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ......... lit and *rd Tuesday
aeMePMfcers, Wl, ’ ~
Bollermakerii Heiper»77let am
Bookbinders ................... . ........... QuarteHv
Bricklayers ................ 2nd end 4th Monday
Bartenders ........L 1st and 3rd Sunday

) Tuesday 1 lf .SFd T?urî *Hir:TmWaitiei*
called for yesterday afternoon In the 
cl$y hall, had to be Adjourned oh ac
count of the *mall nupiber present.

SFJSJSigaautatm MffulPM r»wi trwt tit tin rJisit aeiU•rt rpfeltwx r ifnrrfr- Al WIWW» W
*1 Cigarmakers ................................... 1st Friday
^Electrical Workers ....................... 3rd Friday

Garment Workers....................... let Monday
Laborers ....... . 1st and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers .........;.......  4th Thursday
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ........................ Every Monday
Letter Varners .................  4th Wednesday
Machinists l»t and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ................................ 2nd Wednesday
Musicians .........................................  3rd Sunday
Painter» ................. . 1st and Ird Monday
Plumbers ..........................1 and 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ................... 2nd Monday
hMpwrlghts ...;.........2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ............  1st and 3rd Tupeday
Stonecutter# .............................. 2nd Thursday
Street Rahway ftmptoyee» ..........

let Tuesday. Î p ro.. 3rd Tuesday. 8 p m.
Stereotyper»  ......... ............. . Monthly
Taller» .............................       let Monday
Typographical Sunday
T. A L. Council....... let and 3rd Wednesday
Walters ....................... 2nd and 4th Tuesday

Vietofia West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimxlt Road and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGIIAS ST.
Single, Team', Saddle and 

Bearding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFKICB:

C R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

NT. {'•mj.Uil hit\» also ma«lv prepara 
tions for the event. At the former Rev. 
A. K. Roberts Is expected to address 
the scholars. The smaller schools trill 
do their quota toward making loyal 
and patriotic men andL women of the 
young fioti#*. and In the district school» 
the same example xflti be followed.

MEETING ADJOURNED.

Auxniary "6»: Ami Tubm ulosla Had 
Small Attendance and Poatponed 

Transaction of Business.—

The annual meeting of the Auxillar

the secretary. Miss Mara, togetherWith 
a few pthers.-The all-important mat
ter of adopting n constitution for the 
society could "not be proceeded with, 
and after waiting »n bour or more In 
the hope that some of the tardy mem
bers Would put In an appearance, a 
motion was made that the meeting 
should adjourn until next Wednesday 
at 10.30 sharp In the Balmoral parlor, 
when the business of the year will be 
proceeded with, whether there be a 
large attendance or .not. It Is hoped, 
however, thaj. everyone interested will 
be present.

ADMISSION TO RACES

Country riuh Decides Upon the Prices 
to Be Paid «I Gate. —

The Country Club executive has" Is
sued the following list of admission 
charges for the race meet:

Geperal admission, $1; season ticket 
for gentleman, $25; lady. $25; delivery 
wagon, the «season. $16; auto or hack 
and dtteer the seasonsingle box 
•eat" season, $50; dally box seat. six. 
1$; box for season, $60. tn addition 
to the sim son tleket^of $25. Admission 
to paddock 2&c extra. I

\ very pretty wedding was solerfin- 
l*ed In First Baptist church last even
ing when . Martha (Mattie) Dwyer An
drew», youngest daughter of Mr. E. W. 
Andrew# ami Air*. Andrews. Pine 
street, Victoria West, was united, in 
marriage with Mr. Wm. H. E. Dins
more. Rev. C. Burnett officiating.

The cerémony took place amid a pro
fusion of flowers and greenery, the 
church having been, very tastefully 
decorated for the occgskm. The choir, 
of which the bride ha* been for years 
-a faithful member, was in attendance, ! 
and rendered suitable music. Miss ‘ 
Lizxle Scowcroft presided at the organ, 
and gave a fine, rendering of Men-’ 
delssohn’s wedding march as tie* bridal1 
party votertd the church and took ’ 
th*lr place* before the altar.

The bride, who was given away by | 
her fathef, wore a beautiful and be
coming^taitor-totnette or lytme ehtf- 
f»n -ilk • • \ • r taffeta, w-ith vel{ and 
orahge blossom*, and carried a large 
bouquet of white carnations.

She x\ps attendr-T by Mis# Yin# Todd 
.lu a dainty cmaja- brideemyht*» (mrk- 
with bouquet of white flowers. The 
groom was supported by hie brother. 
Jamga Dinsmore,

Immediately afte rthe ceremony It 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty Wedd
ing supper w as served from, a table 
carrying out ah effective wedding 
scheme of decoration.

Mr. and Mrs, Dinamore left on last 
bight’s boat for Vancouver and other 
«•oast cities, where the honeymoon Will 
be spent. On their return they will re
side at 724 Pine street^.

The bride’s travelling dress was . of 
brown panama cloth, with hat to 
match.

The groom"* gift to the bride was a 
beautiful gold rlngrwlth ruby and dia
mond setting: to tn? bridesmaid a gold 
broach set with pearls, and to the best 
man gold cuff links. A large number 
of handsome presents were received1 by 
the young couple, many of which were 
from distant pointa.

Special mention might be made df a 
beautiful silver tea service, handsome- 
ly engraved, from members of the R. 
Y. P. U. and lAdles’ Philathea and 
MenA Baraca Bible classes, of the First 
Baptist church; a dainty cream and 
sugar ael from the ro-worker» of the 
bride In <‘ie Vic toria West mission 
Sunday school, and from the Burnside 
Baptist mission, of which the groom 
1» secretary, an elegant velvet hearth 
rug.

Salmon’s
Grand Derby Sweep 
Drawn May 25th

*------- -, CAUTION
TAKE ONLY BLUE CERTIFICATES

COLLECTORS NAMED.

Those Who Wltf Seek Aid for Hospital 
Saturd.i v

At a committee meeting of th^ 
Women s Auxiliary of the Jubilee Ho*- 
pltal, held In the Alexandra Club rooms 
yesterday forenoon, the collectors were 
definitely decided upon to take part In 
soliciting contributions on the streets 
of Victoria on Hospital Day (Satur
day) Proceed*, as previously Ijntl- 
mated will he In aid of the maternity 
ward, and It la honed that the rt- 
s|mnse will he liberal

The rottertonrrare ax foHow: Mr# )1 
D. Rhode*. Mr*. R..8. Iaiy. Mrs. A. F 
Griffiths. Mrs. R. Janlon. Mrs. L.

-Mc*
Watson. Mr* I.•»>•♦*, Mrs. Bereaford 
Hogg. Mr.- fllajor) Beale Mrs. Flem
ing. Mrs. BhaHcross. Mrs F. W. Jones. 
Mrs. Simpson. Mr*. Hearn. Mr#. Ros*- 
mliler. Mrs. Watkls, Mrs. Beanlands 
Miss Rnwrojn. Misses Angus, and little 
Ethel and Mabel Rhodes. Mary Rat- 
tenbury, Dorothy Harris, Gladys and 
Margery.. Watson. Laddie Watkls. 
Hilda Fleming. Other volunteers for 
relief work will be very welcome on

. (7d/e# from thm Cohort IYmotf

Be Clever 
Solve

The Soap Problem.
There are Two Correct Answers:

Royal Crown
Ami

Golden West.
Acknowledged to Be 

'me Best in the West for the Laundry;
And

Golden West Washing Powder
CLEANSES—PURIFIES— BEAUTIFIES 

Save Coupons for Premiums

OUR SELECTION OP

Sommer Suitings
CANNOT BE EQUALLED

{ "..... .... .........

—W.- Eugene. Knox, professor of ora
tory at thr University of Puget Hmind, 
and who delighted an audience In Vic
toria in November laai^wlll give an 
elecutlonary concert at the Y.MC..A. 
to-morrow evening at *.30 o'clock. On 
his last visit here he proved surh an 
attraction that he ha» been asked to 
return. Thla I# the sjxth an* last en
tertainment of the year to be given 
by the associa tlon, and It I* hbped
that there will be a large attendance. 
n's^tTre proceeds will he devoted to the
fund* of the ha-kethall team. Mr.
Knox will be ahlv Assisted by Mrs. 
Briggs, soprano, and Robert Morrlaon. 
baritone.

—A building permit was tseued to the 
city this morning for the erection of 
the, pump house on Herald street to 
cost $6.856. John DUworth also rc-
c'elved i permit for a ham at hi* prop
erty on Carr street to cost $160. <

HERB
_Tint a ape _______

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors in tlir finest

Ice Cream
ilaiic ui lilt" vity.

Take home a box of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

Purity guaranteed 
They pleaie everybody

Empress
Confectionery Co.

1326 OOVT. STREET
Next to Goodaere.

We «amine evedy TftcTi nf doth carefxtHy. 
We guarantee our patrons the very latest 
and up-to-date style» In nil garments. 
Out , ..workmanship.. «a. tu» beet -*i*4-we 
absolutely guarantee our goods. Our 
charge» are Ton- compared with our qual- 

-e u# a trial.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having *rcarcd « stock ef Saahee, 
Doors. Art Glass. Mantels, Builders* 
Hand ware. Etc., I am prepared to 
give Okie

Beet material and workmanship 
used, and eatlefadlon guaranteed. If 
you * e gclng to build, call and tftLc 
It over.

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

11M BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phone B1429.

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 FORT STREET

“Spreads Like Butter.”
Bold only Ifi 15c and ?.0e block»

Manufactured oy
The Ingereell Racking CeH Ltd. 

Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada.

Seeds of All Sorts
or Beet Qainry and *x>west Price» at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Tree» and Shrub». 

CatVage Plante. Bedding Plant», eta 
Send for Cata.jcue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Poet Office Bo* «6.

■

r

J MxSMiTH.
I J* , Rft.TOR

l a c .TO

BLUB PRINTS
O: Amy Lnfth

In On. PW*. I

TIMBER MAP»

Ikttrie Blue Print 4 lip Ce
UU LANGLEY «T. VICTORIA.

MW

This Is the modest price we ask 
for an excellent Clarion Disc -

Talking
Machine

With tapering arme and latest 
improvement»—playa any make 
of Dlee Record.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST. 
w wnwwnnwiiwnnnnmi

LAST OF THE SEASON

Y.M.C.A. Recital
PROF. W. EUGENE KNOX
Professor of Oratory University of 

Çuget Sound.
Return Engagement Y. M. C. A. 

Hall.
FRIDAY, MAY 21

At 8.30 P. M. * 
ASHXtiTlXG A ItTISTS.

Mre. Briffgs. w»prnno; Mr. R. Mor
rison, baritone.

TICKETS. 50 CENTS.

Choice

Stocka, Astern,
—- French 1

TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 8 C
Ïor^TnÏÏr8!

39
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Anti-Combine COPAS& YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.

Anti-Combine

The Store That Sells High-Class Goods at Reasonable Prices
And the place where you get good groceries any day in the week with the exception of Wednesday Afternoon when our store 

is closed to enable our clerks and ourselves to enjoy a, little needed recreation
WE ARE ONE FIRM AGAINST THE WHOLE COMBINE—LET US HAVE YOUp SUPPORT AND PRICES WILL STAY DOWN.

TRY A SACK OF CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, THE FINEST BREAD FLOUR AT $1.76 PER SACK ON THE MARKET

SHOULDER HAMS. ..........11#
NICE SMALL PICNIC HAMS. lit. 12' ,# 
HOYAC HRAN I > BRKAKKÀKT HACON,

jwr pound ....., .,..... ................ 20r
ORIFKIN'S MILD I T RED HAMS, p.r

l>oand .................. .............................. 17#
NICK ONTARIO CHEESE, i«r 11.. . 20# 
CANADA CREAM CHEESE. each-• - • 10# 
EDAM < ItEESE. ntch ... ~ ....... .85#
FINNAN HAP&Ifi. per (auiud... -. ■ lSfrfe#- 

**ÂSCADI A ( i'l il-'isli. Jit. I...x i'.,r . 25#
FINE CLEANED CURRANTS, -I pound,,

for ........................................................................................25#
SULTANA RAISINS, per .pound ........... 10#
MIXED PEEL, p.-r pound ............... '..15#
VICTORIA X SEEDED RAISINS, per

paeket ....... .. ...-■■■—.—...........10#
HUE IllltlttlX TEA White Inhvl. I It 40# 
OROVND RICE OR RICE FLOOR. 4-lb. 

sack lor ............ .. 25#
SCOTCH CORN STARCH. 3 packets. .25# 
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per pkc.lO#

Five packets for ......................... 45#
MALTA VITA, per packet .....................10#
CHRISTIE'S GRAHAM WAFERS, two

pound tip for ........................................35#
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS. 3 lbs 

for ...............................................  25#

HUNTLEY & PALMER S GINGER NUTS.
two pounds for .... ........................35#

CHRISTIE'S SODA BISCUITS, twu-lb.
tin for....................  30#

HUNTLEY it PALMEK.'S SMALL MIXED
ItlSl I I TS. pee pound .................... 15#

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, '-pint
bottles, three for....................................25#

ROWAf’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, .marl
buttle for ..............  15#

«ÏVWA4'’s WcHIiESrtHow't %ow::M iXcd 
or Onions, large 20-ounce bottle fitr 20# 

CROSSE & BLACKWEbtrH PICKLES. — 
ljtrge lever top jars, per jar ........35#
Three jars .for ................ *1.00

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, .piart 
bottle for ........ .... .......................50#

---- We do not give specials or bait, but sell
everything at a fair price

OGILVIE'S RO-YAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
per sifck ....... *2.00

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY lU TTEIt
fresh'made, per pound .................. 35#
Three pounds for .. v .. .. ..........*1.00

COOKING BI TTER, per pound.......... 25#
PEANUT BITTER, ‘.-pound jars....25#

One pound jar* for......................    40#
( REMO, nice for breakfast, ten." pound 

sack for .................. . V............ ....45#

P' RE NEW ZEALAND JAM. Raspberry, 
Apricot, Melon or Plum, four pound
tin lor ...... .... ...........•„...50#

COX'S GELATINE, per packet .. . . .10# 
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkt*...26#

Twelve [wekets for.......... ..................70#
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER, doien 90# 
M A R M ALADE; ( tsetse & Blackwell ’a, two 

pound tin for ...... . ...“.... 25#
NIXKY’S STOVE ENAMEL, pr tin ...5# 
PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE.

Clark’s or Armour’s, three tins..........25#
PEAS CORN AND BEANS. Tartan brand.

per tin........................... 10#
NICE FRESH PRUNES, tve pounds 25# 
CHOICE. EVAPORATED PEACHES, two 

pounds for ........ ...... ....... 25#
OUR BLEND INDIAN AND < 'EY LON

TEA. per pniind . .... ..............30#
^ Four pounds for'................     *1.00
NICE FLAVOR CEYLON- TEA. |«*r 

pound , , ,.... . .. . •.... 35#
Three pounds for ......__.... *1.00

RED X COFFEE, one poimd tin..........25#
VAN llOCTEN'S COCOA, '4-lb. tin. 25#

One-half pound tin for . . ..................50#
One pound tin for ................................90#

BAKER’S OR OOWAN’S COCOA. Uj-lb. 
tin for .............................. » .....30#

SUCHARD’S COCOA, V4-pound tin.25#
One-half pound tin for , ..........45#
One pound tin for ... ;............. . 90#

FRY’S COCOA, three packets 25#
SITERFINE TOILET’SOAP, nine ,-akes

for........  ........ ............. .25#
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. -1.

full weight bars for .............. ........:25#-
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 22 bars for . . « . *1.00

Hot of IMO bars fur.................. -*4.25
GOhDKN WEST WASHING ’POWDER.

tlfree pound packet for................... 20#
PEARLJNE. iwo packets for ..............25#
BON AMI, two packets for ........ 25#
SAPOLIO. per cake .................  10#
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar 20# 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, «-ounee

can for ................. .....................20#
Five pound can for .....,...... ■ .00#

PRICE ’8 OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
12-ounce can for..................   40#
Five pound can for ...... .......... BO#

CULM AN’S MUSTARD, '/s-lb. tin........25#
PI RE BLACK PEPPER, per lb............25#
PURE WHITE-PEPPER, per lb..........30#
SAGO OR TAPIOCA, four lbs. for . 25#

Nine pounds for ................. ... 50#

BEST JAPAN RICE, four pounds for. .25# |
Nine pounds for..................................50# j

SMALL WHITE BEANS, four lbs. . 25# |
Nine pounds for ..... ........... ,. ,. 50# ;

KDWAHDSHl KG CORN SYRUP, two ; 
pouml tin for ...... •,"<.««-a, 15#

TARTAXCORN SYRUP. 1011». tin. . 85# '•
PURE MAPLE siCAIl. 1 lb, block,, .25# 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP Pritle of < aiia-bi. J 

bottle for ... ., . . ... .. . .50# 
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, (piarUtin. 35#

One-half gallon tin for ........ .......65#
REDPATH’S ICING SUGAR. ]>er lb. .10# 
ROYAL WEST INDIAN LIME. JUICE.

quart bottle for ___ ..... .... 20#
STOWER S LIME JUICE, per bottle 35#

Three bottles for .............................*1.00
MON HERAT LIME 411*1'- P* buttle.

65c and........ ............... 35#
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of ten boxes

for............................ 5#
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES.

per pint..........-................................ .25#
CANADIAN SARDINES, four tins.- 25#
A LIBERT SARDINES, per tin...............10#
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin............15#

large
25#

fOMATOES, Tartan Brand, two 
tins for..........“.... i

Good Goods at Honest Prices all the Time at The QUALITY STORE

COPAS&
Phones 94 and 133

Anti-Combine Grocers.
9m

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS
MMMMMMOIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMfiiilMMMIfeOIMMMONllMMMMMMMMMI

Phones 94 and 133

c
BICYCLES

WE CARRY THE FINEST UNE OF BICYCLES IN THE 
CITY

Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 
Bicycles

The prices are right and the goods are the best. Give us a 
e»II7 TUTs ntTTroiible to show you our stock.

PEDEN BROS.

LACROSSE PRACTICE

GAME LAST NIGHT

I a* that which wa* out to play 
l Bonnie Bnma -last datur'ay,----—-

Seniors Beat Intermediates 
Seven Goals to 

Three.

PRIZES OFFERED FOR

MONDAY’S TRAP SHOOT

Capitol and Victoria Gun Clubs 
at Willows on 

Holiday.

Many trap shooters «ire expected to 
be at the Willow a trap* .Monday morn
ing for the opening shoot of the Capital 
Guh Club». The programme Is out and

OFFICIALS FOR MEET

HAVE BEEN SELECTED

of Races.

Country Club Has
Those to Take Charge unwimry ewte*. »»»«- »»,»»

* vient encouragement or- Interest to

—Victoçl a-- a#no«r-— lacrosse ewataee 
played the. first practice game last 
night against North Ward intermediate 
twelve at the Royal Park. The senior 
team was easily the winner. and scored 
seven to three, but Mi with gut a de
termined- battle by the intermediate 
players. The new form of praetlce Is 
the' beat the Victoria Laeroase Club 
ha» had. and the Iwneflt'that jrllj fol
low to both teams taking part In the 
game^ will be noticeable later. on. m* 

for general 
wherein an

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

W L. P.C,

Spokane ....... . 1* 16 .645
.434

Portland ....... . 14 17 .l*d
i Tacoma ......... . 14 

. IS
IS .438

.41»Aberdeen ....

—I ■
Momarj the opportunity I* given naiHCU ptmy iiXHrk nmt defence

The Victoria Country Club officials 
for the aixty-day race meet on the 
Willows track are selected. All of them 
are practically stranger* to Victorians,

similar t*. that of last year, with six , but they are well Known to the horse- 
«• Tliefg "«tt 1 men and jockeys who are tstrtrtg tilt?

money prises in each event Mnts wW
I». deducted ;tt three vents each. 
Shooting wlH begin at 9.30 a. m. The 
trap» are reached by taking the Wjl*trap» are reacnea i>y taking the

gramme and rule» of the shoot are as
follow»

T «veno «ettnsiew Its
Honey jiivtded 49, SO, 20r TO -per eentr 
tIO added

Event 2.—Fifteen targets. Entrante 
SI.5# Mohgy dtvtded~N*i) so 20. 10. $15 
added.

Event 3.—Fifteen target». - Entrance 
$1.10. Morfey divided 40.. 30. 20, 10. $16 
added. v

Event 4 — Team shoeC three men 
fropt âny one place; 25 targets. Fin- 
trance $2 per rpan. Money divided 50. 
30. 20 per cent. $25 added

Flvent 6.—Fifteen targets. Entrance 
$1.50. Money divided 40, 30, 20, 10 per 
tent. Si:> added.

Event Ten targets. F:ntrance II 50; 
»W added. Purse divided vliyto fMW
equal monies. High guns. ......!

Event 7.—Consolation Open to those 
who have shot at least three events 

~ and have not won or divided 1st or 2nd 
money. Ten targets. Entrance $1. 
Money divided 4»; 30, 20. 10 per vewt;
$10 added. \JL "

Bird» deducted at :ùyents each. 
Northwest A»soclan*»n rtries to gov- 

vnr.—— _
Shooter» «».- rHquesteil to pay at. be

ginning for the w hole shoot. Money 
refunded for event» not shot -

Sweepstakes will be s|ot at the close 
of the tournament if ti%e will permit. 

Expert traps used In <*t»U events. 
Cartridges may be had on the 

groumbr
Manufacturers' agent wm |*

j4*.shoot .for bfVds onljL „ ......v„.„ .......

most prominent part '4n ’ the meeting:
Their name» are:

Robert F. Leighton, presiding "stew 
ard. ...

encouragement 
keep the players active or to induce 
thetm to tunt out to practice. To score 
three goals against the senior Victoria 
team and keep th* «core Jo seven 
against them 1* a good performance by 
the intermediates

There arr twj> lacrosse matches ap
proaching for the local lacrosse fans. 
Monday morning th$ Victgria twelve

BOWLING,
ENTRIES FOR CONGRESS.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Seattle. Wash . May 20—En trie» for 

the big tournament of the Western 
Bowling « "ongress, which opens .on May 
29th. arc earning in rapidly now and 
every fniTV brings cheering new» from 
outside cities.

that W. J. Kerr. Limited, fruit ape- T 
rtaltst». are barking a five-man team, j 
and will send them to the launuUDAlU
in grand style. In addition to this. , ,
another tlve-mah team I» being made I ever witnessed between big men in this
up and wHi make the trip to Seattle | city. Jack Johnson, the negro heavy-
to try for championship honors. | weight champion of the world, and

The first entry from Kan Francisco ] Phll»delphla Jack O’Brien arrived at
wa, raclved laat night by wir. and . ,lraw concluslon o( ,h„r n.tlc dim-

' sent to another battle between May ; 
. 29th. when ha meets Dick Hyland, and . 
! the September date. Hi* opponent for j 
this mill wllj be selected later.

Stanley Kçtrhet has agreed to make t 
weight for Billy Papke, and Promoter ‘

TAFT S TRIP TO COAST.
fiicHmehfd.- CSUrSty^ 

man Duntan E. McKinlay has noti- 
rted Sei*rMary <). H. Miller, of the Sac
ramento Valley Development Asso
ciation. that President Taft would visit

Coflroth announced to-dey that- he fell ^ the Sacramento va Hey some time this 
that a match between the two men for summer and would stay Jn Sacramento 
the middleweight championship of the • three hours.
world wa* assured for Colma. July 5th. 
Ketehel's only dkmsnd wss that

The presidential party will enter Cal- 
ifarnia b> thc northern route and from

"^^yRlftnnai ffport on page 11J

Robert O. Bascorn, district attorney 
of Washington county. ' died at his 
home at Fort Edward. New York. Wed
nesday of spinal meningitis. Mr. Ilas- 
com -was a prominent Republic an. He

post $5.000 side money. This wa* agreed ; here will proceed southwar<k

JOHN80X-(TRmEN BOVT 
Philadelphia. May 20.—In a six-round 

battle that wa» one of the prettiest

wire and
was signed by A. W. Martin, first presi
dent of the Western Bowling Congress."

A MINISTER'S ORATITUDE.
Zam-Buk Cured a F%ce Flore t^Tilch 

Defied All other, Remedies ^ 
For Two Year».

cuttle* here last night. -...J 
The local veteran displayed all of his 

old-time shrewdness and wa* clearly 
the master of the situation frr>m a sci
entific standpoint but the Tar baby was 
too much for him in else and offset all 
O'Brien's cleverness with bulk. 

Johnson shouldered hi* way through

Frank 8t. Dennis Skinner, steward, 
riamuel McGibbon, clerk of th» scale».

JBlEftHHfl. SOffW* ,a|iglüfk ij........
J. C. Dinue, patrol Judge, 

j Samuel McGibbon is well known as 
j having five year»- been clerk *»f the 
j scales at Oakland, and wa* at the last 
1 meeting In Beattie. Starter Dwyer has 

acted In a similar capacity in the south 
and the two stewards are the best 
know men hi the raring business on 
Ml»- . .44Ht

Two members of the Victoria Country

Rev. Charles K. Stafford, of Bridge- lh* crowded a late, and .limbed I nib the 
burg. Ont. eaye: ring, wa» . ordlàl but net enthuelaetld

-I had been mu. h trcyjbled for over I an(j there was even some hooting by 
two years with a wire on my left cheek. ; the galleries.
I tried all kinds of salves and lotion., , wtigh „3 pounUe- Mid o Brlen as 

... . .r „ - . . a au bul mribin* l procured seemed to have h . , hla (>orner whii, the «love*WllLplayvlbe Maple Leaf twelve at-the * thn >«»• ntl of VITéct towards healing * , “ * , *
Royal Park 2 .hv S ga,im *,f the |h# ' Hrartne nf Lm H«k i de - h^*ig drawn on. John.sou lookedne» ka* Æï igïimSï? iSagje'^lZUTT? f ‘£tyKeSSTlSS

forward to be introduced. He shook 
hands with O'Brien and wished him 
*rcfPtT#s ««a twnr

. U WTO-W League. <m „lv, „ a trlal, Hnd w „ j,
-h.Tuewlay night at 6 o'clock the Vic- would br) about , cu„ „ M many 

U,rla W«,t twelve play again»! the „,h.r h,d failed. I purcha«d a
■ -00,4,, w-u,»„„,s-IHH. treat. ® ^ AtnTetic JParfe. vTëlqna menL After several applications.

West twelve, having been shut out
to

, _ „ . , , , , 4 my great joy Zam-Buk has effected
from the coaet league Is, l.mklng for | wh„ ,„r two , tr„d ,n vain to

l»a.Y.«l,.lrl.cd tojgct a game k.,„. ui—■_ ......... ....
with the Victoria .•lul..T.urnSie>en1 Ca« after cuTrauU be ttuuMd In 
informed that the new team will not[whll.h „ the abov, 2am-
play them.

STRONG LINE-UP OF

MULTNOMAH TEAM

I Ruk has worked cttM when every
thing else tried had failed. There |s a 
leasop for this. Znm-Buk is the ideal 
rtudy because of its unique Ingre- 

| dients for all skin Injuries and dle- 
; eases.
i Away back in the days of the Ro- 
: man gladiators, sdcret balms were used

Club will be in the judges’ Iwx with Mnrric and ^xhparpr tft Rp Rat. f°r the healing of cuts and Injuries U-lghton amf Skinner. Their names H"0™5 300 ^nearer 10 b6 OBI- | #U8talll#d ,n th, ar#na and ln
have not yet been given out.

Th.-n are many who do not know j 
that the Vittorlg Country Club mem- , 
bership hv limited according to their | 
articles *if ^incorpotaflon • to Yorty 'fhrm- I 
bers. and their subesctiptlons are each ' 
three shares at one hundred dollar* a I 
share. The stock of the corporation la | 
already at a premium and worth fifty 
per cent, advance on its par value. The 
forty members are long slnee enrolled.

tery for Firs* 
Day.

Then came a period during which all

_ - ■ mineral coloring matters, and Is com
f apt. Ou» Klopf, of the Victoria ball posed entirely of rich medicinal herbal 

team that will make Its debut at the extracts Zam-Buk Is a combination 
Royal Park on Saturday afternoon 
against the Multnomghj. Athletic Club 
nine of Portland, has received from ttî* 
city of roses the line-up of the Mult

Johnson. The big black fellow sised 
Ketchej up carefully, smiling broadly 
a* he acknowledged the greeting.

dH ion as he took off his bathrobe. 
Johnson appeared, rather bulky about 
the waist line hut his splendid mugcles 
stood out on arms and shoulders. 

FOLEY TAKING LESSONS. 
James Foley, who was well known 

in the local boxing ring, has com
menced to learn the business in the 
south the way they do it there. He 
was one of the principals In the ten- 
round preliminary of the Kelly-Papke 
match last Saturday. The following Is 

the salves and embrocations had as ! a Chronicle account of Foley’s debut : 
their base animal fats and oil». Zam- 'The preliminary, a ten-round affair 
Buk mark* a new epoch. It > abw>- ; between Charlie Reilly and Jimmy Fo- 
Itftely dev»m or nil AKlwil fats. ■« ‘ lèÿ, a protege Rm Roche, was much

Tîie Tllherkry has not been arranged, 
“nor I* iT1< nown”when tTRe preiSTdeirt 'wf 11 
hé able to leave Wâehîngtdfl. Tfi* 
time of the trip will de|iend largely 
uix>n the adjournment of congress.

| At a meeting of the ritate Fair direr- 
, tor» steps wi ro taken to inv'ite Presl- 
• dent Taft to he present nt the open- 

was secretary of the New York State j lug uf the State Fuir in this city Aug- 
Historical Society. i ust 2Sth.

The task of pulling the gunl>oat 
Nashville up the' 8t. Lawrence river 
and through the great lake* to Chicago 
was begun Wednesday, when the 1.871 
ton warship left the Charleston navy 
yard manned by â detachment from fhe 
naval brigade. < 'aptuIn E. F. Curdy, 
of Chicago, was lu command. He had 
two officers, eight mllltfamen and eight 
regular .seamen on board. The Nash
ville will be used a» a practice ship | and Shearer, 

he reaches (’hi. ago She i* due KmiejNon. 
to arrive that» mu Jum au». i ’!’>• - —■-

noma h tekm that lylll come here. There 
art- fourteen men coming up to play 
In the trfcrie series. The batttery for the 
first day. Saturday, will be Morris and 
-Shearer.

The full line-up is: Catcher, Molt an! 
Shearer; pitcher. De Neffe; first base. 
Liocock; second, Campbell and Myers; 
third, Hathaway; short, McLennan; 
left field, Bennett; right field, Stott 

centre, Oswald and

of Nature's rich healing herbal juice* 
by the most modern kciontlflc methods, 
«•Rd-the. result Is a balm which cures 
when others fail.

Skin diseases, such as eoeema, ring
worm, salt rheum, and prairie Itch, are 
speedily overcome by it. ** For^plle* it is 
fine ! —gating the pain and inflamma
tion, and hastening a cure. It also 
cured 4>uros. scalds, cuts, ulcers, chil
dren's sores and eruptions, blood-pois
oning. scratches, old wounds. Varicose 
Ulcer*, etc. AH Druggists and Stores 
Nil at 50c. a box, or post-free for pflce 
from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. Refuse 
harmful and cheap Imitations, some
times r acres anted as "Just as deed."

of a joke. Foley was a willing lad 
with a punch, but he didn't know the 
rudiments of the game. Reilly jabbed 
his man pretty much at will, but quits 
evidently had a wholesome respect for 
the Foley pttnch, as he stayed away 
when he should have been fighting. It 
wa* a slow affair on both sides, al
though Referee, Tiv Krelling tried hi* 
best to hUHile the men along. The de
cision naturally went to Reilly, 

riOH-CARk^NOKD 

Han Francisco, Cal.. May It.—Bat
tling Nelaoa will meet Cyclone Johnny 
Thompson in Coflroth'* Mission arena 
September tth. according to an agree
ment itotween the champion light
weight and the promoter. In addition 
la ÜÜS. Coflroth obtained Nelson'» can-

There are exclusive Semi-ready stores in every city in 

Canada—stores selling nothing but Semi-ready clothes, 

and they are patronized by men who know.

6mt-mtihj Ômiluring

B. WILLIAMS 6 CO.. 68-70 Yatoe St.
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5th Regt., C. G. A 5th Regt., C. G. A

Friday and Saturday, May 21st and 22nd
Doors Open at 7.45 P. M.; Commencing* at 8.15 P. M

Cutlass Exercises 13-Pounder Gun Drill and B Flat Battery
H. M. Navy By Burlesque TeamDismountingEompetition

Physical Drill Squad HornpipeBlind Boxing Contests
By H. M. Navy5th Regt. Band
Tug of WarBurlesquesBayonet Fighting Army vs. NavyMounted Single Sticks

The Awkward Squad
By Burlesque Txeam

Balaclava Melee

Cavalry Sword Exercises
By Officers 5th Regt. C. G. A.

Sword vs. Bayonet

Combat
By H. M. Navy

Fancy Marching Squads
Lance Drill GRAND TABLEAUX5th REGT. C. G. A. BAND Forces of the EmpireBy Sergts. 5th Regt. G G. A

Admission: Galleries, 25c ; Arena, 50c ; Reserved Seats, 75c.

LXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTLXXXXXXXXXXX IIITTT Tytàn
Tickets on Sale at Bookstores and Waitt's

rexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrTTTTTYTY^

These Will

An Idea

The Lots We Are Now 
Offering at $450 

and $500YATES ESTATEThis District is destined to 
become the most desirable 

Residential District
On the ciuictt toad of terms, will- toon command 
the "MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL7' 

™ price». Then yon win.
Can you guess the rest ? The answer is on the first 
the primerr The time to get a chance to win is

in Victoria

ANDERSON & CO
Phene 1722 1210 BROAD STREET Phone 1722
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RIVER STEAMER 
IS LAUNCHED

WILL BE COMPLETED

WITHIN A MONTH

SQVADRhN PASSED."

Three American War Veeecl* Bound i 
to Tacbma This Morning

Two Grand Trunk Craft to Take 
Water in Consecutive 

Weeks.

United States cruisers Tennessee. 
Washington and California this morn
ing passed up the straits btyind for 
Tacoma. They Will make a short visit 
to that city before going to Seattle for 
the opening of the Alaska-Yukon-Pa- 

i clfic (.air,
The Japanese training cruisers are 

also going to Tacoma before visiting 
I Seattle, and there will be a great na
val display at the opening of the ex
position.

•1 I
Shortly after midnight the new l 

river steamer Omineca living built, by 
Alex. Watson, under the charge of 
Captain Johnson, for Foley, Welch & 
Stewart, was launched with all the 
ceremony which such an Important oc
casion - required. Yesterday the slip 
had been prepared and property 
greased, and everything made In read*» 
I ness, but h was neci isary that the 
launching should take place at high 
tide, which .occurred at lam.

The naming errrmrmr wnw carrlcrt 
out by Liu; it tile iiaiagUicf of Foley. 
Welch & Stewant's r. pÏA S4 nfaîIXv. As 
s"h«- sTfcf Into the water -Mira "thimine 
broke, a bottle of champagne, and

ENGINEER RETURNS

FROM FIRST TRIP

W. Peter Overhauls Engines at 
Pachena and Pine Island. 

Returning on Tees.

Hunyadi
Jànos
Best Natural 

Laxative Water
This standard and popular aperi
ent water ie tlje beet remedy 
for indigeetion and irregulari
ties of the bowels and stomach. N 

. It is so well and favorably It down 
that * it needs no introduction 
—that it has been used so long 
and , so exbmsively is Us beet 

. recommendation. It acts quickly 
' and*y#urely, but withal ’ gently, 
and leaves no unpleasant or 

after olTects. Try it yourself 
when you euffer from

CONSTIPATION

LIFEBOAT CREW

IS ENTERTAINED

W Peter, fog alarm engineer, who 
was aptiofbtod to the. position only five 
weeks ^go^_ was one of those .who re
turned from the West Coast on the la*1 
trip of the Tees. He wenV north bn 
the Quadra when xhe took "B. H. Fra- 

-1—4 >v8t.-r.lav oS15 u ' wr. alwl„len, engtn.,. of tho-Owart,
hull is to-day the river steamer Oroi- i A . , , . " , . ,minx. To. jo, th<. . vrwwfl I» «aft»."1 P11 " ,l"
WWefl to th- ahïpyaraî ef the vfe.. ( the sMiwr at Mne W»»d fot.tllepp- 

Tjg^ifhtnrry dep»»*, wb»-re ih« 1^^ of overhimling theJ'Ptijlnes while
glnes ' which • weft: taken from the the Quadra went north. He found the
river atramel' O«l»*donia will he in- fog alarm needed attending to ilhd |>ut

. Ktalled wml a r-w hnii, r which Is com- * it hl fll>l , ,H>M ,r.n.Hll,.n bef,»rr liv
ing from ti iIm.ii's Iron Works. sEt To=i
ronto . It 1* expected that th.- steamer ,
will be vt>m|deif<i h> th« ■ 1 *111 Sunday he wag tit era Daw
next month, when she will at once j Paterson, the newly appointed assistant
leave for the north and go Into-com- , light-keeper, proposed that they ex-
miniûn t'n th> c.»ny.truotldn work of j pltwie the Inland. Mr refnued as
the <»raml 'Çyunk Pacific i he had sceft enough to know that Pine

The tWO riv«r boats being built at , , , .... ........ _ , . Island was about the roughest hit ofthe same plat'»- under the same super- ■ . , , , ... . . „,ririm. „.h ... .'.--l country he had, ever been in. Accord-
vnrtmT wttt hr retrrtr tor launch n* . Mr PatrlVw «twlatLuuL ttlone.

.1 ‘5* : U- I-» th- lUthlhouw at 1 ». m and,
water ho n. xl week tuitl the I altho h th, tetond, only abollt 200
other thr mlrtd ■■ Of the went follow- ; |n „xtenl h,. hla way and
log There will have new machinery j (al,ed m bark that nixht. Ttrtl 
throughout, all of which luu.-l.een or-1 rtla,.„mror( M rained abuat half
dered from Poitou ». The «earners thp l|me and lt wae ,y,touk in the 
arc-all the same size. 13« feet long : m„ming whMI lhe yoHme Scotchman, 
and 30 foot -beam, very similar to Jpg ; gui,ted by the tooting of the fog alarm. 
Distributor, which was also built here, j arrived in vamp in a bedraggled eondl-

Local Association to Ask Gov
ernment for Engines From 

Banfield Boat.

They were laid down at the CameroA 
March 1st and have I tlon.

lumber mille on Mar< n i»t anti nave t According to Mr Peter*h description 
been built by Alex Watson i nder the : p|nt> iH|und |8 cUt up by deep gullies 
general supervision of Captain John- which arc very precipitous, and quite 
win. The («rand Trunk steamers I Impassible at night. Even,in the day 
Wot Tie ready to leave hefe" until six ( t|m<, they are bad enough. The light- 

eks from now at the earliest. When house Is" built on the highest point and,
Is In charge of A. Fi. Gurney,they are completed the last will make 

the twenty-third steamer that Mr. 
Watson has built.

SETTLERS FOR NORTHERN

Cattle Taken on Scow Had to 
Swim Ashore at Shus- 

chartie Bay.

On the arrival of tit? Quadra back 
from the north. Mr. Peter went on with 
her to Triangle island, where he aided 

the, survey i
there. A call was also made at E»te- 

VAMPnilVFk ICI Akin van Point and at Pachena he left the VHlMUUUVLn IOLHIMU , MteHmei; sM pro,take the eh-
glne's lh 'barge. The«e had been gtv- 
Ing trouble for they had ncA been over- 
nauled for two years. He remained 
there eleven days, catching the Tees 
at Banfield on Tuesday morning.

The next work Mr Peter wilt under
take Is the overhauling of the engines 
at Pachena. He leave* on tile Tees 
to-morrow night, fie Is a competent 
nÜSÜKr havlhg Tjeeh ip the business 
for the past thirty years. His ap
pointment to the position by the Do
minion government has given great 
satisfaction.

A scow load of cattle was towed ta 
the north end of Vancouver Island by 
the steamer Vadao on Her last trip 
north. The esttle w^ere discharged at 
ShUsuhartie Bay. about ten miles north 
of Hardy Bay, where a number of set- 

_ tlATs krxmm going in. The cattle be 
lunged to six families who went
alone with the r » 111. ■ mui-wtn-a

—thfeitfangilies.- 4ater».-

_ SPOKANE TO CALL 
ill ON WAY TO ALASKA

Homeward Voyage—Seven 
Cruises This Year.

The work of unloading the cattle wâs 1 —————
very 4ntero*tinr. There is mo^wharr at r UJ«I êu»
ghuschartic Bay. ho the scow wa'i | utB3IT16r UUC6Î1 Will OlOP 0D 
towed" as close as possible to the shore 
and the rattle driven overboard. At 
first they refused to swim ashore, but 
swam around and fried lo againge* 
aboard the scow. A line was sent 
«shore and several of the cattle were 
almost towed to the land. Then when 
the others saw their tom rades oh terra 
flrma they made for land, and tho<e 
fftftl on the sco3»! took to the water -on 
their own account and sw^am across.

The .Humbert of t in lifeboat cnn 
atf of wliTom are .meroberit of the Y.M. 
CA.. were last i.igM the guests of the 
li' MiHii c'itliunii.»ia . Assyciathm"
nf it 5iff*per"nY *iTTinv^s restaurant,
late» street. There were per-Main the,

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From Uie Orient.
Vessel.

Akl Marti . 
Empri'MM of

Dua.
.. May 27
.. May _9

Monteaglç .
From Australia.

.. June 4

Ella ............
From Mexico. ____ f

... May 27

King Chow
From Liverpool-

For tlio Orient.
Tivngo Maru .................................. .
Ktiinress of China ..../...........A...

... May 26

For Australia.

For Mexico.

NJng Chow
For Liverpool.

..Jane ,«

thj&lye nu!nüA i> o£- ti>** t-tc-w and aTSd 
tlie officers tj^tlie axxuc4Mtion. H. -bal* 
lus H* !m- kci . ,,{ ( itss,,-
cln t i t *n. prt‘.>i<1fd. and therv wt-iv also 
present A. E. MvPhtni|>*. vice-presi
dent; Joseph I*elrsoa, secretary, and J:

present were A. ^ Brat;.-, XV. <}. Finu* 
lay. W. A. lat.ng.E Williams. E. Hai • 
rison. R. E. Crompton, J. issler. 11 Cv 
Marsh. F. Crompton, S. Crop,|>er. G 
Cohan ir. Marling, y., carw. E. taw- 
rle khd W. Spurrier

After the supper a number of 
spervhr* were matte H. MTh* Helnie- 
ken. on iwhaTf' of the asstH-iation, 
thanked the memljer* of the crew for 
their work lip turning out regularly 
to practice and being In readiness for 
any emergency. He said he was sure 
that if the "Man the lifeboat" cry 
went up the crew woulcf respond ttt

In proposing the health of the crew. 
A. K. Mt'PiiiHiis» gave a brief a. .t*unt ' 
of Hie growth *»f the lifeboat service 
and the perfecting of the craft used. 
He _ referred, lu the iavL that twu- 
third» of all live» saved at sea were 
the work -of the lifeboats. The work 
of the association was one which 
abtiu]d.rcxelvc liu: heai ti,;xt aupporL oX 
th«- public, and the * ff<*rts of the crew 
should be one which would anneal ta

Joseph. Frlfson outlined the past hls- 
tory of the local assoriatton. He- also 
threw attention to the number of lives 
which had l>een lout at sea in this 
neighborhood, ami ’to the necessity of 
establishing an up-to-date and effi
cient life-saving station at this point. 
He was sure that if the people tdiowed 
their interest In the work the govern- 
ment could be depended upon to do Its 

. .
After tlu- !,•

<!r unk A . 'fT BfH • Ofl |H h*lf tM 
mem Iters,, said tlmt they had been only 
too. glad to give their, services to so 
noble a cause. The .Y.M.C.À was 
proutl of the- lifeboat yttw. who gave 
their services freely Mr. Brace advo-

C0A8TWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel.^ l>m

Queeu ——   ........... — • May a
From SÜngoay. 1

Princess Beatrice May 3
k-rtmi Northern B. C, Ports.

Queen city ..............-........... ................. May 24
Ki. Penis ...................................... ...... May »
Amur M i

l>om Went CSUit.
Tee» , May 2X

TO SAIL
—-—  For 8a« Franoiwxk ■ • - -i.---».
Queen v. • • May 26

For Slatu way.

SHIPPING REPORT.
(By Dominion Wirelewr.t 

Tatoosh. May 20. 8 u.m.—Cloudy;
Wind E.. 12 miles; bar.. 30.08; temp., 45; 
wo smooth : passed, put schooner W, H. 
l.unsmann, towing, at fi.25 p.m.; In. 
N. 8. 8. Heather at il.10 p.m.; out. 
«choonçr S. T. Alexander, towing, at 
R.25 a.m.; In, barge Caron belet, to wring, 
fit 7.30 S.m.; out; steam schooner Chas. 
Neistm. at 8 a.m.; In. N. S. Ships Ten- 
tie*#iee, Washington and California.

PeoUtcnn May.- M: >• a.m.—ClouMly; 
Wtud 8. R.t bar. temp , light

Estevan. May 20. 8 a.m.—Cloudy;
«.aim, par,, 30.08f*tt?mi).. 46; ««a smooth. 

- Point Grey. May to. 8 a.m. -Clear;
t»« tampt, 48i o******^^.-,

Cape Laxo. May 2 > 8 a.m.—Clear;
w; Kl

•«moot h, ___________ |
M.! n-xm. Clear;

Wind N. W.; bar.? 30; temp, 68; spoke 
Quadra in Seymour Narrows, north 
bound, at noon. •

Point Grey. May 20. noon.—Clear; 
bind N, W. ; bar.. 29.97; temp., 64.

Tatoosh May 20. noon. — Cloudy; 
wind S., W.. 8 mile#; bar. 80.08; temp., 
48; sen smooth ; passed In N.S.ft. Ten
nessee, Washington and 'California at 
30.10 a.m. ; out, N.8.S. Heather at 10.30 
a.m. and RCht>»fIer TTITmoW' at 11.10.

FCsteVali, May 20. ndon.—Clear; wind 
KBri baf^ iW.W; wa smooth.

■pàctienà; Miry 20. ' noon.—Clear; wind 
8. ÉL; liar., 29.98; temp.. 50; Tight swell.

The Pacific Coast «teamshlp Com
pany has just announced That it will 
run seven Alaska < ruLses this year In
stead of the usual five. H’teamcr fipo- 
kane will make five trips, carrying pas
sengers from £uget Sound and calling 
nt Victoria »*n th-* way; The vessel re
mains here from 6 to 11 a.m.. and dur
ing her stay the passengers wtM be 
gfven an opportunity to sec the city. It 
Ip also expected that passenger* will 
lie taken at this point. Stops will fit* 
made at every poiht of Interest, and 
the veeeel will make a sufficiently long 
stay to allow* passengers t<> see th-i 
sights. She will approach nulle closeho 
the celebrated Muir glacier and other 
beauty sptjts.

The dates of sailing of the: Spokano 
are June ltlb. July let., 16th anil 3tot,„ 
and August l»lh. Two trip* will *isf» 
be made on the Queen July 27th and 
August llth. This vessel will not call 
at V'lctorla going north, but will stop 
here for a few hours on the homeward

rated, however, that the present boat.
wmew nntr wfrfrti
U ai preaenl- prof>eUcd by -mean» of 
oars, should be con verted “tnto a power 
boat. P*rrr thts purpiwc he thought the 
engine which was taken from the Ram- 
field lifeboat would be very - suitable 
and would ctyrt -very Tittle to tnrtai 

Some dlwrusslon took place and It 
was finally decided to ask *the Do
minion government to give the associa
tion the engint- v n --r-1» r
that the service aright be made mare 
efficient. Rubber suits for the crew 
were jlIso asked to be supplied by yte 
government.

Amur ................................ ,............... .........  May 29
r-.........y.‘ May

Venture .......................................... ....... May M
For West Coast.

Tee» ............ . ........ May 2F
SAILING VESSELS,

Celtic Monarch. 2.308 rtms. VWpf:- hiewei- 
iyn, left Glaegow, March 10th. for Van-

Wray Castle. 1.791 tons. Capt. Hunter^, 
left Glasgow. May" 12th. for Vancouver.

FERRY SERVICE
Scan It- at..’ t iim-ouver. ,

rrlncPH» Victoria Iravrtt hart, at 2 p. m, 
,„ny. «cept Stomtay arrive, at Vancau- 
,er at 7 p. m. dally, rxcept Monday 
t.aves Vancouver at 11 p m. dally, except 
Monday, arrives It Seattle at « a. m . 
leaves Seattle at 9 a m dally, except 
Tuesday; arrives here at 1,30 p. nt.

Prlnceaa Charlotte leave» here at 4 p 
m dally, except Tuee.lay; arrivée at gl au 
tie at 9 p. m. dally, except Tuesday; leaves 
Seattle at 11.30 P ">• dally, except Tues
day arrives at Vancouver-xt-Clo a. m 
dally, except Wednesday; leaves Vancou
ver 10 a, m. dolly, except Wednesday „r. 
rives st Victoria at 8 p. m. datly except 
Wednesday.

Chao-mer leaves here atK30 ». m. daily- 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.3h a. m.; leav^i 
Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily; arrives her» 
at 7 p. m.

tHMfiprwa leave* l**re for Seattle at 4*6
p. m.. arriving at Seattle at 9.30; return
ing. leaves Seattle at 8.30 a. m., arriving 

-here. -M 1.30,

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY. JAMES, SAT
URN A. MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

" Direct service to the Island» 8TR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturday» at 
8 a. m.
^JLlght Freight carried to all above

SEATTLE ROUTE
S. S. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Bock, behind Postoffice, daily except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 pm.

Returning, leave* Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
daily, except ' Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p.m.

$1.28 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00, ROUND TRIP

JAR McARTUVR. AGENT.
PHONE 1161. 824 WHARF ST.

SS. VAD50
WILL SAIL FOR

^^unen<.p,.„,.M!'K Northern B*C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COÔLA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20
—----- ---------------- M P. M.-------- 7—

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 534 YATES STREET.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. B. C.. May. 1909. 
lTtmeHttT1meHt|T1meHt. iTlmeHt 
|h.rn. ft.jh. m. ft.^h. m ft.[h. m. fL

ACTIVITY ALONG 

» NORTHERN COAST

loaded lumber at Chemalna», arrived 
at Melbourne. Australia., May 9th.

• • *
Rut little damage wap done to W. 

Dryndale'a fine launch which washed 
ashore near the head of Menâtes street 
yesterday morning. A wave coming 
aboard put the batteries out of hual- 
nexs and being then quite helplea*. she 
drifted nahore. ,

One of the most curious animal friend
ship* ever known k** >uet been eemented 
in the zoological gardens, London. 
Maggie, onftof the giraffes, has found à 
a launch friend, in a black ckt. which was 
placed- In the giraffe sned -to destroy the

SPECIAL TO CAMPERS

Furniture Stored
3,000 CUBIC FEET, $10 PER MONTH .

M. WILLIAMS
PRINCESS AND GOVT.

VICTORIA, B. C.
IWttWMXWWWWWWtWWWXHWWHWWWtVyttXtWWWtttttIWtt

TRUCKING
AND

PRAYING

TÉM. PHONE

317

Steamer Vadso Brings News of 
Settlers Going Into Various 

Valleys.

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. UNE.

HE iULAIi MONTHLY 8KRVÎCB 
, —TO—

MAZATLA.N. MAaNZANILLO. ACAi'Ul, 
CO. ÜAL1NA CRUZ. UUAYMA8 
other Mexican poru as inducement offe 
Also taking cargo on through Rju, *• 
Lading to United Kingdom p.irts iu,d ti»* 
Continent via the Tehuantepec Nation*] 
Railway.

Sailing from Mctorla, B. C., the 
day of each- month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. £» Granvlli, 
street. Vancouver, or care of Shall cross, 
Macaulay Sc Co., Bastion 'street. Victoria!

British Columbia Coast Service

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION
$2.50 may $2.50

t iCTORIA TO VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN

Oyl XL VICTORIA TO SBATTL* 
^4Hll AND RETURN

TICKETS vH SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE 'W~ 
Final Return Limit, May 26th 

H. F. BISHOP, L. D. CHETHAM,
Local Wharf Agent, City Passenger Agent,

Belleville St. Dock. 1102 Government St.

ESQUIMALT & NAHAIMO RY. £
Excursion Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
FARE BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. FOB
AND TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22,23, 24 THE

ONE-FIFTH Final limit May 2.1th. ROUND TRIF
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE —

Trains leav£ Victoria Monday, May 24th, at 9 a. nt. and 8 p. m. ; oa 
Tuesday, May 25th. at 9 a. m. and 10 p. m. From .Nanaimo Monday 
and Tuesday, May 24th and 25th, at 8:15 a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

L. D. CHETHAM,
HOC Goo rernmenT. - ~ ...... .........PtgtnaTMMSlW Apat, 1
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TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer. Iront Puget Sound and Brtu.- 
Columbla port, connect at gkxgwajr an, 
th. dally train, of th. WHITE PASS a 
YUKON ROUTE for Whit. Hors.
Intermediate points...............

The Winter service has now been estsb 
fished and passenger and freight stago* 
making tri weekly trips between While 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
train» at White Horae.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DE PART MR, NT.

Vancouver. B. <1

Tne nnw «i**tl is P»<4ffit»rnler-i, fnr 
the I2Uth Meridian west. It is :outti<«d 
from 0 lo 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. Thp figures for belgiit serve to 
distinguish high water from low wat-r.

The height Is m feet and tenths of a 
fool, above the aver Age IsVMbf I7isl„w- 
est low water. In each month of the year. 
Thir level ie half a fool lower than the 
datum to which the sgund.ngs on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without MothersilVs Sea and Train Sick 
Remedy. It has recently been thoroughly, 
leered on TÜnglIsh "and Irtifh Channels and 
foundhubsolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by »«eh—paster*- as London 
Daily Express. New York Herald. Mont
real Herald and the Frees generally In 
Great Britain. .Write foe booklet and 
press notices. For sale at all first-class 
druggist». Guaranteed perfectly harm
less to the most defiente.

MOTHKR8ILL REMEDY CO..
227 Clel&nd Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
Fur sale and recommended In Victoria

Ïy (J. H. Bowes A Co.. D. K. Campbell, 
61m Cochrane. D^on Jh- niicAcLS, Faw

cett A Co.,. Hull it Co.. Oeo. Norris JL Co., 
Thos. Shot bolt, W. S. Terry, J, I.. White, 
O. A. Fraser. W. Jackson * Co., W. 
Gardner J. R. Robertson, B. (L_ Drug 

i Store. Ltd.

m "111 ' irr, n

ORIf

LIMITED

The stenmer Vadso arrived from the
North late yesterday afternoon, after 
a pleasant trip calling at all tlje ports' 
along the coast. A large crowd was 
taken north, but only about 20 paspeng-
' V ' ■ . V .';M ! -- V . ■’

y‘dfstrlc of{strict whpWH. a good™ deal

at the vannerleis where preparation* 
are being made, for the arrival, of the 
salmon.

The Vradso brought the first conslgn- 
m. nt of mild - tiffed spring ntfiRMi ffont 
the Naas river. She ul*t> bright news 
from that place that the run, of salmon 
so fai—has been about "Xhe safne as last 
year. One manager stated that he had 
taken just two fish more this year 
than last. b

The Ootaa Lake country is attracting 
a |)xn1 «leal vf attention thewe days. On 
Ün; last tfip the Vadso took a. large 
number of settlers apd land hunters 
4© Bella CooU >hu were gulng through 
to thht district, nrid to-night she will 
i t Kt !•: I ■ Colley snd ^ party of »ur- 
>:<iyor* to the same district opening, 
up the road*. To aid In the work the 
Vadso took up a large gasoline donkey 
engine which will be used for pulling 
stumps and driving pH#*,

Among those arriving from the north 
Tast nlght. was W. G. PI nder who ha» 
been doing sofne survey work In the 
Naas rivet; country.

Going north to-night the Vadso will 
lave a large t on sign ment of freight 
which the Hudson's Bay Comj^any if 
RëltfllWg to TTâ zeîfon Th Fswfi T be tran- 
shlpped to thé river steamerè at PrJiuw

f ; 1 u* Funnel liner TeUerr sailed 
f^orn On ' r.ock f-ir this port vin thr 
Mediterranean at-a and the Orient, 
May 13th.

11

Eastward thro’ 
The Storied Northwest

A triff of scenic surprises, of thorough comfort, of unexcelled
meal service; jn short, a trip to live in memory forevws------

After May lift. Northefri l*aeifie service will comprise

Four Electric-Lighted Through 
Transcontinental Trains

fWxiditig tlnrough sleeping ear service between the Pacific 
('oast a ltd Minneapolis, Ht. Paul. < hicago, 8t. Louis, Kansas 
f’ity. pi ri-e t conn f et ions to Duluth amT^upeftor for the 
Great 1 dikes steamer trip.

Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Caw?: leather Upholstered 
Tojrl»t Sleeping Car»; a la tarte Dining Dar* for all ideals,

Visit Yellowstone l*ark eu route.
Blunt rated literature and full Information about the low

A. D. CHARLTON, Ant. Pas Agi. K. K. BLACK WOOD.
*253 Morrison St.. Portland. Gen. Agt„ Victoria, B. C.

Northern Pacific Railway
t-Yukon-Paciite Exposition. fMtOi June 1 l

National Park and Paradise Valley, by-auto .,r rail, from Tacoma, JUne 
1 t" « t. t 1. Y.'li.txx .-ton/ -1 ’ .i I;
Portland : June 7 to 12. Seventeenth National Irrigation.Congres*. S<k>- 
kane, Aug. 9 to 14. - *

New Direct Service
THROUGH TRAIN FROM SEATTLE TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST.

PAUL AND CHICAGO.
Oh and after May 28rd, thr ORIENTAL LIMITED will run through 

to VHh Aim without i-hangr. using the Burlington Route from ST. 
PAUL TO CHICAGO. Train will be brilliantly lighted throughout 
by electricity, the electric bulbs being larger than is ordinarily used, 
thus insuring a str.ong. bright, steady light. The equipment of this 
luxurious train includes ~„.

First Class Coaches, Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, 
Standard Sloping Cars, Compartment Observation Cars. 
Passengers using this train will reach Chicago in the even
ing 6:10 p m., instead of the following morning as at

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE FROM SEATTLE TO KANSAS CITY
Lcav ing Seattle daily at 10 p. m., via Great Falls, Billings and tha 

Burlington Route: »
EXCURSIONS TO ALL

Dates of sale -June 2nd anti 3rd. July 2nd and 3rd. August llth
mfiSC "— ........ .. ..................—-----------------------—----------

For further infoi^matiou please write or rail on

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
E. R. STEPHEN,

General Agent,
1205 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
largest, finest and fastest

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EVROFK.
a___ From .Montreal

_ -------------- and Qarooc. •
Lake Manitoba ................ Saturday. May 29
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...Frl.. June 4
Lake Erlo ......... . Saturday, June M
F.MPRE8Î5 OF BRITAIN-....Fri., June lâ
Lake Uhamplain ^...... SuturdHy, June 26
EMPRESS Of* IRELAND....Frl., July 2
ïjâkc NinnltoW 8»«urday. July 10
EMPRESS QF BRITAIN....Frl . July

Firet Cabin, 162.60 and up; Second Cabin. 
|4K.Tâ »iid I50KK1. One Class Cable W.ùtt

The popuisr, LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLARS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For furtlièr Information call on or writs
____ L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent, U03 Government 81.

Solid wide VMUM4 
Train* of CeoefM

8LEEPIN6 C*M

eicieo, Loiiaeiir
HAMILTON, TMONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A»d the Prtedssl Seels* OeraOere *
Ontario, Quelwo and tfce 

Maritime Eiovlneo*.
Looifrest Dou41o-trotH Rout» under m 
management on the Amertean OekBS 

rw Tl* Tasu».
oee. w. vaux.imelha i F*m>(« sea TtaksS i#*.

BEAD THE TIMES

—■ - I-,-1 rnuigg
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A BY-LAW
FOR DIVERTING MOUNT 

BAKER AVENUE

Whereas It Is expedient that the street 
hartied Mount Baker a venue,, situate with
in the municipal limita of Ui»> District Of 
Oak Bay. should be altered ami diverted, 
and for the purpose ot suca alteration 
oml diversion It Is net!saury U» dispose of 
and stop up the portion of the «aid wtre. t 
hereinafter described u« Parcel “A" in 
exchange for the portions of lxit« 31, 32,
83, 34 and 36 and 61. shown on the plan 
filed in the Land Registry Office at the 

» City’of Victoria. N«». 3»6. hereinafter d< - 
i rtbed as Parcels “D” and -“E." hereby 
expropriated- and to be opened up (or the 
purpose of Improving and diverting the 
•aid it reel, and 1 "r aucb purpose t" die 
pose of and stop up the portion of the 
said street herelnatter deserfbed cs Pan I 
••IV In" rxrhungc for the p of Mon of Lot If 
according to thy said plan, hçrvlnuftçr 
described as Parcel “F." ‘ hereby expro
priated and to la* opepvd up for the pur
pose of Improving and diverting the said 
stm t, and for such purpose to, dispose of 
and slop up the portion, «if the said street 
luminal tee described as Parcel in
exchange for apportion of Lots 64 and V», 
according, to the said plan hereinafter 

UeSVribed as Parcel •*0, hereby expro
priated and to be opened up for the. pur
pose of improving and diverting the said

Now therefore the Munldp. >• Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
IV* xuaeig. .a* -foJiuws. —K— k:.

1. Mount Baker avenue-, aforesaid shall 
1>e altered and diverted, nml fr>r such [tur
ps** ‘flte fr>tlow*Pir poeltep* of tk«* sanl
street shall Im stopped up. namely:

Parcel ' A All that V i -h n of Mount 
3;uk. r wvt nue Ic ing .. i-irt trf~ u sub- 

•->dvhfhHe af tefJÜjâ avic^
" Yuri a IMstrlct. width Is v ylsteved ntr 

’ • nthmffeti; M 'lp Noe iW. ■—»1 Rval<
'""‘TIT firtlce Vlcfoil.’. <7 parv

lanly d« scribed ÔS follow’s:
Commencing at. a point, hi the west 

boundi. iy of Lot 6T, one foet jstitttn of -tlw- 
x lieitjiw. st ce,1V I f sold lad. 111. n -e

v«,n iy —Ut*-- we>-i l n uniiariee -of
^ l.eis 7.]. ;-n. pi fv, 17. 21. M. 22. 21 and 2fl ot 

W£t i-uld plan, flirt ■ hundred at. ' tlrh’ty-om 
left, more <-r less, to OîU m-rlhe, t-M c«r- 

|. lux: ul Let the nee westerly atoug thy
South boundary of Lot. W (if said plan a 
•

tance of twenty-nine feet to the' south-, 
west corner of said Lot flfty-ope,- thence 
easterly along the south boundary a dts- 
tance of nine, feet,, thence In a not thwest
erly direction thirty feet. * more or1 less, 
to the place of commencement, containing 
by admeasurement 130 squuce feet, more 
or less.

Parcel -F' — All, that triangular portion 
of l-Xit *9. lielng part of a rub-dlvision pl-Mt 
of part of Section ^l, Victoria District, 
Which Is registered as amended Map No. 
896. in th.- Land Registry Office at Vic
toria. and la more particularly described
.is follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner, of 
-Lot 30. then-ce vthwg-Hic eastern boundary 
In a southerly direction ten féet and eight 
Inches, thence irt a northwesterly direction 
eleven feet and one inch to a point in the 
northerly boundary of sa I'd lait ulst »nt 
three feet and six Inches In a westerly 
direction from the n'nrthea-t corner there
of. thence '«long th.- northerly boundary 
three feet and six Inches to the p»»Hit of 
« ommenf-emeni, containing by sd’nt-asuro- 
menM»-square feet.

Parcel "O'’—All that portion of lads 64 
and 55. being part of sub-division plan of 
part tii Section W». Victoria District, which 
is registered is amended Map 3:«t$. in the 
lama Registry ofllc at Victoria, and Is 
more particularly describ'd as. follows:

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
Lot 64. thence southerly along the west 
boundary of Lots 64 and ?6 sixty feet to 
the southwest corner of Ixit 53, thence 
easterly along the south boundary of Lot 
65. a dtstiMK-o of one foot and six inches, 
ther.ee ill a north eiiairrly direction fifty- 
three feet to «a point distant fifteen feet 
and nine inches from the westerly bound- tu:y...ûX-XtiL JtL thmix - ami
inches, more or less, to n point in. the 
north boundary of la>t 54, distant fifteen 
I vet a.id ntue uicbe» (tutu the northwest 
corner dfjLot 54. thence along the said 
north ooimdary fifteen feet and nine 
Inches to the place of < omnp*ncenj«Ji*t. 
containing by admeasurement MHS square 
feet, more ut k«s.

JAPAN SEEKS TO 
IMPROVE FRUIT

QUESTION OF PESTS
RECEIVES ATTENTION

Government and All Interested 
Actively Engaged in Rem

edial Measures.

-a.PorHtr
ILL iy luL fur. tin- < ontpraLiT.>n .oftib- Diet r. „
ITrmk~tbre" tv .dlspi sc of ,$be lauds ne re
in ht ! ore deçi ribed as purvi-1 "A" In ex- 
vhiinu." jUir-tfii"1 hinds henSi,before de-

•
the

■ aforesaid U shall 4a*

Jitpuu is taking hold uf the Question 
of parasites us they affect the fruit 

Industry. According to W. T. R. Pres
ton, the Canadian Trade t omm lesion - 
er. the subject Is receiving the greatest 
attention at present. He says In a 
report to the department:

This office has lately been In com
munication with the department of 
agriculture in regard to the serious 
disadvantages under which Japan Is 
carrying on the export of citrus fruit. 
Japan is the paradise for all kind* üT 
parasites, and enormous sums of money 
ils the result of the most careful sci
entific researches, have been expended 
in destroying the- *Wk ■ peats. This is 
particularly the rase^tn respect to the 
panmttc* that ;* tr*-< t th« at Ik imM Htoff 
Vulture, but In regard to the cultivation 
uf.thg. citrus fruits, Apparently ver>- lit
tle prvgrras has been roadç with a view 
of ôvercomThgîŸhë ^^fgbTU^WtTrk of" 
the parasites, that Infest the orange 

i orchards.
iiv piifMWi «if .1 spvsiiii; o« said lands lt*J There are two prlnrlpal kinds of 

kTiuIT be HW FUI "ftiflTiv H, t \ e aw t'krtr-jrir.ihgfs raised In Japan known aa the 
of tlm l orporatloi. to . :.e. ut. unff ..tf .x Mikun and Nntsu-Mlkan The Natsu-

Miknh comes to maturity In the sun)- 
S5ME iHwtnij." lW*K «WW ordinary Mlkan In the

Buying
IS-

Buying fop Old Age

)ELIOHTFUL RE8TFULNE8S seixes one on enter
ing "Burleith Park.” When the streets have been 
completed through here and new homes built, much

xecute iiriïT a IF
the ».-al of the Corporation lo such devlJ 

I’ifc, _ .
. 4, In CAtltuiige for ti<e 
fore dew ribed ng Pan el "A

of the seclusion and natural beauty of the old estate will have 
been maintained. It would be difficult to picture a more sat
isfactory place in which to build a permanent home.

4........ '('.[Iy <iu a liw to-s-Jut-Kt-at Lt-uiuti- -laffifül fur-tllc_.CoLUOI.VllWÇffll. ÜÎSJ
____ itrièa. dlsi.uur- of Lvva . Itmtllrt’d.. and, foods mMffhthqf » a ■ ‘hgtfr^ed as[

thirty-two f«et. |bent* on a line defl.-’t- T> and K. wfTPT. TmrëW cSprop.I: 
tng-lk dog. 20 mill t«> tie . is»want <«r 1 au-,1 with the consent «.i lie owners there-'

— ... ... - »... t r rfrtn- nnnwiu i » r»nr»r/».—*»— .4 lb. I .11- 1

shall be Î ttutumm. Altogether there are nearly

J1.*>t ment loin «I line a illstun.-.- "f bnv rntn- 
dretl an.l four feet, more nr leas, to the 
point of commencement. <•obtaining by 
Sdtoeasuremettt g*571 iquai feel more

Parcel that triangular portion
of Mount Raker avenue b*4ng part uLa 
fub-divlslon plan of part of Sectbm 
Victoria District, which is registered . s 
amvlidfsl. Map No, 38»i. In tin Iatntl lt«-gla- 
♦ey «>ffi«. hi Victoria, ami *** mr*re p-vr- 
tlculnrly dwicrllK-d as follows:

I’ommeiU'lriK at u point In the east 
iHitindary of I>.t 30.'distant hi a southerly 
direction ten feet and eight Inches front 
the northeast corner rtf sal.l lot. theuvv 
following the said enef botindari- a «lis
ta her uf forty-nine feet an«4 four inrin-s 
to the southeast earner of said Lut. 
thence easterly following a production « » t 
the line betw.-en Lots 23 and 3tl a distance 

„ of sixteen feet and six inches, thence in 
m northwwegerly dire« tUo« ftfty-nxu- feet 
nnd five Inches to the place of commence
ment. ■ ontulning by adtttéaS’trvment 1*>7 
•quar«- f-eeT. more or less.

Parcel “C”- All that triangular portion 
of Mount JBiiker avenue being part of a 
s.iletliv in»«m j«Un of part of tSeelnm <*. 
Victoria District, which Is registered as 
amended. Map No. 39d. in the laind Regis- 

Vpicy jüffice at Victoria, and is mor».- par- 
xticolarly .les'-rih.-tlas follows:

cTrmmetnlng at tho northe^st rnrm^ «f 
Lot 29 of said Map No. 39*». them-e along 
the vast boundary of said Lot- fifty-six 
feet, thetire In «* northeasterly direction n 

- distance of ftftv-ffffi" fnt 1“ a point tn r

£r«Mltietbm of a Une Wtvveen Lots 28- ami 
I. wild point Uiug distant >-.xf«-« !i : t

thence uf«n-t th- produced line sixteen 
-and alx-.mehes p* thé place of com- 

l"n.'ne'*ment. containing n> ïi<TiTWS*trrc-
* stu nt 4*>2 ua-i*' f*»«*t. in**r*'- w lows» ..........

For th«" purpose of altering and di- 
xertlng Mount Raker avi-nue nforeafflld. 
the s»id avenue shall he ««pen.il and ma le 
ever and across th*- following lamds:
. I‘a ri-io "D”- Ail tii use eastgrn por*b • s 
I’l Lors 31. 32. 33. 34 and 35 îadn.r a | . t 
« f ;• shU-division i'i.iii Of : «' : of >

___ft. Vlctôti.i District. Whl« li Is r« »;ls<« red
rs .-ini- iiff d. Map No. Sfl, in TTTê" "L'ilTT 
Registry fHH- e—nf Victoria ;• nrt iw ipore 
r^rth ulnrly U» si i ihe«l as folk ns:.

■ Lat-Jl. thei .. iÆ 
• bnwndorler o' - f rn

htmvrefi er»«l 4%» l« « 1. ,v ,-y br 1*
‘ tip- not* If Mg Wntff1 i «T T "■* rhenec t •) 

q- H»;« deflv' l'n:, /■■» ;;->)' d« fia.s Ui the 
Wt-st vu i ■! -Hi; [Tic.; Llmi Oua-
feet. them'. w<•sferiy' tv.'e.uy-fnur- * f 
slom: Man railos mm..' Thence souther 
I)F <»n h "Une parallel wRTlllic *Mt bound- 
nrk-a *»f %jo..*• 31 to 36. a distance of n>».- 
btuulred Mai f-ightv feet, thence on a lir. >
.dbJTeclfnz 1>* deg. 2d min. to Uv • .iatw.ir-1 
ertfi*' Iasi htenrtonrrt Hot— distance *:f 
ninety-four f* et and lh$;« - h l es. re. -e 
or less, to Beach aventir, thence easterly 
along the north Un» of Bwivh ay. nue 
three feet seven-Incbeg to the place of 
comnvnr.'m# nt, containing h*- a lm‘«estir<- 
tiirnt 7.812 snutu". !••» t. more ur 

Parcel. “J. Also atl tIm:It

Map .39*?..whkh is niorc particularly de- 
■crlbcd, Ms follows:’

Commencing at a point. In the west 
tamndary *-f Lot M. distunt one foot sont* 
of the northwest cornier of the I • t. thejiee
southerly along the west boundary a d'sr

f for m« 
verting n

5. For the purpose aforesaid it shall be 
lawful for th- Corporation of the District 
uf oak Bay f«* dispose of th«' lamls here— 
Inbefr.fe «bseribod .is Pared "B" in vx- 
T-lun». lim l.) lids hereinfore d«j«ciib- 
ed as Pared "Fi” and for the purpose of 
diapoaiiiK of s»aid lamia it shall b*- lawful 
for the Reev.J and Clerk of the Corpor>,i- 
llou to execute uml affix tire seal of the 
CorpQtiitlon u> such deeds us may be 
• l. .-ni. I iv . « --« ivy.

6. In exchange for the lands described 
as Paved ‘ B ' it shall lw lawful for-the 
Corporation to accept the 1 «rids livrdn- 
bclorv dear rlls d as l*ftt «‘1 "F.” whldf are 
hereby expropriated “With the consent of 
th«* ownm t hereof for th*- jntrpose of lm- 
proylng and diverting Mount tinker ave
nue aforesaid.

7. F«.»r "the purpose Aforesaid It slidl be
lawful for th * Corporation of the DlsTlVt 
of llak Buy to dispose <;«f the lainds here
inbefore d*'s< ribed nr Pared "C11 hr ex
clu: ug«‘ .for the lands hereinbefore de- 
S. rfbed as Jhivcvl ami for the pur
pose of disposing of said lands It shall be- 
biwf'll for the Ree» «■ sp»l ‘ Meffc of th* 
Corporation to execute and affix the seal 
of-the Corporation to such deeds as ihuy 
be Ueenice necessary. .—x is rv
fore «1es« i lhe.i is Pared 1 1 t shell be 
lawful for the Corporation to accept the 
lands hereinbefore «lesvrlbed as Parcel 
"(J,* wdiich are hereby expropriated 
file consent of lire-<ewnera* there*»f. fxrr thr.

■
kukgr av.*nu«' aforesaid .

* Tii - ’!• biw shall I- - Ited us “Th" 
Mount Bakef Avenue Exchange By-Law. WW."

Pngsetl the Municipal Coimeil on the 36th

(L.8.) * Signed t Wil HENDERSON.

(Signed* J. 8. FlX)Yf>. »
<• M r.

t

Your money 
back if _
Purity 
Flour

does not prôve entirely 
satisfactory in the baking,

DON'T simply buy flour from the dollar and cent side of it. Buy high- | 
quality fl Jur. That means PURITY FLOUR. The first little extra f 

cost is more than made up by the extra number of loaves of bread it makes-- 
by the superiority of the bread and pastry in aweetnoas of flavor and nour
ishing qualities. Buying Purity Flour is a safe investment. You get large - 
returns, not only on account of Purity’s ability to produce more, but because 
Purity contains the greater nutriment and the vim of a strong hard wheat 
flour. Food made froqi Purity Flour gives the consumer health, snap and 
force, which cannot be gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

••MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURUN FLOUR

, 2MQIL<tM)»90Q trees In Japan yielding 
nearly 508.000.000 pound* of fruit an*

P'irpng1 ir fmprovrng and tU- j In I be Prefecture of Wakayama 2.- 
unt Baker avenue wfdnsatd. j ono.ooo people are dependent u|>on the 

; annual orange crop. The ravages that 
j have l»een made In thl» particular dis

trict by the parasites is most lament
able. entailing an incalculable lose not 
only directly to the people engaged In 
orange cultivation, but Indirectly upon 
tile national wealtli of Japan.

His excellency, the governor--of this 
prefecture. In a recent communication 
to Mr. T. \osse (formerly consul-gen
eral . at Ottawa), expressed his deep 
concern about the future of the orange 
cultivation In that district. The 
thoritlcs at one time were seriously 
considering the advisability of destroy 
Ing the present orchard» and replant
ing with specially selected trees. But 
careful Iuoüiry led" to the conclusion, 
that this course was almost Impossi
ble. In view of the length of time that 
must elapse tie fore the neW trees would 
bear frtiit. and the severe straits. In 
the meantime, to which the large pop
ulation now dependent upon the an- 
ntiril tri*p of fruit would be exposed.

Attention was directed to this ques
tion by a letter written by Mr. Cun- 
nlnghafii. of th» provincial fruit I paper- 
tors Bureau. Vancouver. In tills letter. 
In discussing the Importation Of Japan
ese oranges via British Columbia, Mr. 
Cunningham save:

"it " -*s not the intention of the gov- 
an • xceptipn ,,f ,'ir 

‘ itrux fruit SO that .« MMUl ju<tlv 
have condemned and destroyed all the 
Japanese ur tinges that were Infected 
rmri@a33Hr"THarasa Of this,, we adopt
ed fumigation as a protective measure, 
although I .have aericua doubts.about
-ita-com:date offi: ;u y. ---------y., .. .

"My ntfent Ion has recently been 
drawn to a shipment of very sujterlor 
.«rangea eonslgtied to th# Hwti.-if V«d«.

^tpgBffiff’TdBkTrr. t -~tm nfmr
was grmvn un.1er the supervision <>f 
the Japanese government, and I hnva 
ntfI_hfR[miloi> In stating ■ that li « t*«* 
orange growers of Japan would adopt 
the methods under which those beauti
ful oranges must have been grown, 
the* sale of such fruit in Canada and 
the adjoining states would be practi
cally unlimited, and at very remunera
tive prlcef* Japanese growers should* 
begin to realize that trees Infected with 
such scales as we-find on their oranges 
cannot possibly produce good whole
some fruit.

“T eâiinbt Tidld Aut thé slightest hope 
that fumigation wily be adopted after 
this season, for there is always more 
or lesrf injury done to the packages, be
sides the exi»ense ItvddeiHel to fumiga
tion: but worse than all this is the un
certainty *a to the efficacy of the treat-

“It Is my purp<ise at an early date to 
advise the Importers of Japanese 
oranges thaj In future Vb shall not ad
mit visibly Infected-fruit, on any terms, 
and l have reason to believe that the 
authorities tn the adjoining states and 
provinces wm addpr this the dnly aafr 
procedure, for. aw 1 Intimated above, 
we can exi*ect 4 good merchantable 
oranges only from trees that are clean
and healthy. * . _______ - ■ / ^

"It costs no more for freight and 
ha ad I Um sail,readily at

•» RFORATION OF THF T*ISTR!(*TM4l-’ 
OAK BAY

Take ju>t^4L thkt J he above is a- true 
r-y •*."■ ill*- "M*-'.iri Hak"r .Âveauc-Kx- 

hurv» By-Lâw. IM».1
J. 8. FLOYD.

^Yk4a>ia»»B» C... AAlt May, ,1k».—

CONgPtRATO R S SENTENC K D.

Three Mexican* Sent tq Prison 
Eighteen Months.

for

Tombstone. Ariz.. May 20.—Flores 
Mu;;un, -YUlarael and Rivera, the. three 
-Mexicans recently convicted of con
spiracy on American soil to overthrow 
the present government in Mexico, 
thereby breaking the federal laws, were 
yesterday sentenced to eighteen months
ciu-b. iu the... timtutial prison^-----The
court dented a motion for a new. trial 
ai^d the counsel for the defence .an
nounced ' that an appeal *■> a higher 
c»furt front the verdict and judgment 
Would be taken.

You can buy as little 

as a 7 pound cotton bag 
or in 14, 24, 49, and 08 
pound sacks. Also in

foUIT*!* nT»d till f.harrel^ . }
Purity may cost a little 
more than some flours 
but you’ll find its more 
thatf worth the differ
ence. To be genuine, 
must bear the Purity 
trade mark.
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To the many women who have visited it since Monday,1 ‘ Bur
leith Park” has been a source of genuine delight with its 
rare trees, shrubs and flowers.

The waterfront lots particularly have been tramped 
over and over by women and children adgniring 
the beauty of the waterfront and planning sites 
for the tasty new houses their imagination paints 
in the rustic background that fringes the Gorge 
water. These waterfront lots offer the chance 
of a lifetime to the man who has been seeking a pictur
esque building site with access to boathouse and water.

We have gone carefully over the list of available waterfront 
lots and find that we have a possible seven lots that we 
will sell at from $1,700 to $2,000 each. There are many 
waiting for this opportunity. -- *—r-

We also have a few very choice park lots, ranging in price 
from $600 to $800. You should have one of these.

Selling will be done principally from our offices for the bal
ance of the week. We can describe the topography of the 
estate accurately enough to make a trip to the property 
unnecessary unless possibly for your final decision. .

r-r-V"-

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO. !
=LIMITED=

an advance of .twcnty-Qx-e to fifty per 
cent, on the price* obtained thl* year I

L_ phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers ! -
have been receiving. There 1* neither 
pleasure nor profit In dealing in infect
ed fruit Of any clans or variety.”

The advantages that have accrued to 
fruit grower* In different part* of Can
ada from a systematic, destruction of 
fruit parasites have been pointed out 
to those* who are taking a special In
terest In this question. There can be 
no doubt but that the increase In value 
in the Japanese oranges for export 
alone in two or three years would re
imburse the perfaciurea ur central f&Jf* 
ernments for nit The expenditure Thkt 
would be necessary* to enter upon a 
determined campaign to rid Japan of 
these» parasite* and thus Insure the 
èaWvetiea <>f tike titan aâd high-class 

i r . • Iy cultivated In
this country. The citrus fruit of Ja- 
l*un can he placed In the market of the ,wm at a turn- when it will have no 
competitors, the oranges from all other 
titFug.gPOWlWg . «.nntrle* not being then 
available for the market.

One of the difficulties, howeveri of 
fumigating the orchards here Is that 
they are not laid out with the regu- 
iarity and cant -tiiat is such a marked 
characteristic of citrus culture In west
ern cotmtrlek. TtffifWthf Ulitlg Tfif Hm 

[difficulties likely to be experienced 
in the consideration of carrying out

W. ALLEN & SONS
579 Yates Street. Phone 1660.

InsUrpassable difficulty, science and in
genuity can probably solve'the phase 
of the question. The seriousness of the 
outlook for the almost «tdtai extinction 
of the orchards. If nothing 1* done, la 
fully appreciated by the authorities. 
There Ik a good opportunity here for a 
speÂïlative and practical man from 
the west to come over to study the do
mestic conditions, and by acquainting 
himself with the exact situation, there 
la very much more than a fair ‘flro*- 
peet of. making an arrangement which 
Cputd not fall to hr enormous an«l 
pront^W, both to himself ana to this 
country.

The quantities of orange* exported 
for the last four years are as fdflows: 
1905. lt.8M.593 lbs.; 1906, 22.784.778 lbs.; 
1907. 25.343.463 lbs.; 1908. 20.401.878 lbs.

A comparison of the exports of varl-

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. Phone A1468

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED 

Office, Winnipeg, Man. Mills at St. Boniface, Goderich, Brandon
a for the destruction of the para
site11* along the lines ,in vogue on" the 
western side of the Pacific ocegh. 

However, this Is not altogether an

ou* countries between the years 1902 
and 1907 may be seen In the following:

1K02 1907
P.c. PC.

To .................................. „ .. " 36
To Canada .. ..  ............... 21 6
To Korea ..17 11
To China'.. ., .. .. 6 .39

The decline In the export to Canada 
is shown by the comparison between 
1902 and 1907 This Is due to .the more 
rigid inspection instituted by the local 
authorities in British Columbia.

It Is needless v> say tlmt the export 
«•f this fruit to th.- western coast "f 
the Pacific ^Js mu. h more profitable 
hq*inei(s . than the export either ta 
China or Russia.

Thip fact alone Is going tq prove ope 
of the strongest arguments for drastic 
action In connection with the destruc-

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN US*

lion of the Htm. partit te. Orange* | 
art looked upon a* the most plenptul [

and common of the 
traita in Japan,

™ 
'
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THE FINEST LEAVES
-- From Oeÿlea Tes PUntstione are contained in

"SALMA"
CONTRACTS FOR SIX

HUNDRED MILES TRACK

It ii packed in eeejed lead packets 
to preserve its Une flavor and aroma; 

At all grocers.

SPRECKELS AGAIN

ON WITNESS STAND

Defence Desires to Know the 
Amount He Has Spent on 

Graft Prosecution.

FmncifB, Cal., May 19.— the 
I#ny are dowu uu4 we». t •
ftqryoa behind them .’’.gtigrliy shouted 

".grand* j, Heoey at Attorney HarL 
" Roger»»- of the defence In th?~T*alhoun 
trial. to-day. Heney's «nitfiurst was 

":K'viurioned by Rogers' taunt that after 
the promeut Son's a annuo* ement yes
terday that "the bays were «town, the 
i**(»n<* * war-Trot a! thWScTlo' Tn tro«l u « e 
ertaln exhibits ttea ri ng upon the «.'Use 

.«‘-day.
Rudolph Spreekels, who was on the 

wrtthee» stand, took .part In the contro
versy. and informed Roger» that "the 

.bare are down a* far as 1 am concern - 
- «d.” The exhibit in question was a 
transcript of previous tcstlmoney of 
'tpreckels. Ileney objected to Its Intro
duction before being Identified as an 
vfftelal document. ~ This was tin ne and 
he withdrew his objections.

tijirevkels was on the stand but a 
short time to-day. and the most Inter
esting day of the trial is anticipated 
when he Is called as a witness again 
ijb- morrow.

The line of questioning this morning 
war calculated to draw out further In- 
fortââtlon regarding the amount of 
money Sprockets has spent upon the 
craft prosecution In San Francisco, it 
oeihg the apparent desire of the de
fence to show that lie had some mo
tive Jn giving up large ~*ums.

When asked for a complete .state

ment of these sums. Spreikels replied 
that he would be unable to furnish it 
to-day. although he had worked roost 
of the night in an effort to have it 
ready.

He was then dismissed and notified 
that hé would be expected to be ready 
to testify again at 9.30 to-morrow 
morning, it is expected that he will 
have the required statement ready at 
thnt time. " / '- f " - "v - •

The request for the statement fol
lowed the testimony l>r.»ught out late. 
yesterday te: the effect that TtprC'kc?* 
had pnld Heney’a jrfftee jvnt. and that 
tivmfcy s- partncCy Cobb. had. re
ceived tec*, from him. In this connec
tion it was stated that Cobb has 
000 due hiqi-

HAMPT* *X"F STArTA ZÎNR

In Hampton's Magaxlne for June, 
('hîirlcs FMward RaUftti continues his 
articles. The Heart of the Railway 
Problem, part three, la in* Uit atury of 
the- - wonderful water-melon {HttcU. 
The mtrgffTtno also contains The Un
knowable Negro, by Harris Dickson ; A 
Little Graft in Home Mission, a story 
by Parker, H. Dlliwirt: The Grip In 
Deep Hole, n story, by Charles Q. I). 
Roberts; Unde>s landing. versé, by 
Charles Becker; White Coal Mines and 
Water Farms, by John L. Mathews. 
Our Ulidlsclpllned Daughters. by Reg
inald Wllght Kaufl'ni.m; The Fast 
Watch' a story, by Edwin fhvimer and 
William B. Ma. Harg: Women of the 
Circus, by Hugh C \V>lr; The Ameri
can Millionaire. hV Gilbert K . Chester
ton; Mickey’s View* of It. a story, by 
Hugh Johnson; The Silver Horde, se
rial- story, by Rex Reach ; Calla and 
Idly, a story, by Halbert Footner; 
Found. I hv H* Kim
Poole Weyl; The Castaways, a story, 
by Mary Hastings and Arthur Scott.

STOPS
ruraa,
RM. AÏ yœrdocl

FALLING HAIR
r, rfreota. qalnfei. sodium chlorid. captl- 

I, W»cr. and perfume. NX a *o*c injurious ingredicst In this 
yuur doctor M this box so. FXlm. hb advice. A hah food, ahalr tonic. 

mrr*T checks Mine ban. Completely destroys all dandruff.

COLOR THE HAIRDOES NOT
f .*3 *«J skt-îVlnb.

Canadian Northern Adding 
Many Important Branches 

to System.

Large contracts have just been let 
by Mu* ktmzle and Mann, ^according to 
the Winnljicg Free Press, for the <on- 
atruction of extensions of the system 
of the Canadian Northern railway. 
What the amount of work done this 
year may be it is difficult to determine, 
as jthe total to be undertaken has not 
yet been definitely fixed. It is l>elleved. 
however, that there will be added to 
the system 600 miles, on which steel 
Will be laid either.!this year or next. 
There Is little probability that all thts 
steel will be laid tills season, but the 
steel-laying gangs will follow the grad
ing outfits closely and a considerable 
additional mileage will bo under opera
tion this fall.

The contracts were let to the North
ern Construction Company and the 
Cowan Construction Company jointly, 

-ion of the work being flMMto by 
1 if- two i omi anl« s by mutual agree 
ment. Active work will commence ’on 
a number -of the contracta within the 
next xx^k. On several of the branches 
eons traction work Is already in pro 
grosal and on others the outfit* are on 
the ground. . ./~j~

G. T. P. WILL GIVE

PASSENGER SERVICE

Regular Trains on Prairies To
wards End of Present 

Month.

The Northern Construction Company 
has been awarded for construction ttîe 
following lines :

From Vegreville t-> Calgary, 286-miles.
Goôfcé Lake extension, 100 miles.
Vno MôrffiVTÏÏe bron< h. 50 miles.
In addition to this the company has 

been awarded the contract for the con
struction of-a line eastward from Ochre 
tjver.t hro ugh ,a.'lto*s.<ioLa*:v 
tewt d- twenty miles, and- -80- mltes- 
from ‘Rapid City left OVéf fn-m

To the Cowan Construction C ompany 
there has been assigned the construc
tion of the following lines:

The Mary field extension to the south
west. 125 miles

The Prince Albert branch, 30 miles
The Oak Point branch: 20 miles.
The ltossbitrn extension. 30 miles.
The line west from Wakofia will be 

extended a «Hstance of twelve miles, the 
work on which will be done by N. K. 
Boyd, of Carberry. ^ *~J""

The Cowan company has a force al
ready at work on the Ross burn exten
sion now being constructed west from 
Smellmouth The outfit at work there 
will be moved to the Srlaryfield exten
sion very shortly. The Prince Albert 
branch will eventually be built through 
do BatUefyrd but t is not 
that that point will be reached this
yu*:

The short branch line from Oéhre 
ggt through St Rose- du Lac 

will be welcomed by the people living 
Hn that portion of the country, front 

which numerous deputations came dur- 
i Ing the winter, to make sure that oper
ations would, be commenced In the

The Grand Trunk Pacific railway la 
to Inaugurate a through passenger ser
vice from Winnipeg to Melville. flask., 
and from that point to Blggar, Instead 
of remaining over night at different 
divisional points, as under present 
schedule’. The change is expected to 
go Into operation on Sunday, May 23rd. 
and' after that date a solid iwssengor 
train will be run to Melville from 
Winnipeg instead of a mixed, as at 
present.

The table now announced shows train 
No. 1 leaves Winnipeg on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8.00; arrives 
Rivers. 14.50; leaves Rivers 15 00. arriv- 

■ing at Melville at 22.00 the same night. 
Melville Is 279 miles west of Winnipeg, 
and the run from that 'pqipt to Riggar, 
526 mile# west of here is made on 
Tuesday^ Th lirsday and Sa tarda y west,- 
leaving Mslyllltt at 6.00 in the i«orn- 

Tflg. hrrtvlrig a,t Biggs r at 21.00 the 
same night.

On the return th** east bound train 
leaves Blggar at 7.00 Monday. VVed- 
nesdAy amt. Friday, reaches JHelvtil*- 
‘-lie night at.- 22-ÛÛ,......From..MU.-
fcflfck train ftp .• i« a v--- 
7 00 on*Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day. arriving at River» at 15.40. leav
ing thaï point It l* vi and reaching 

-Winnipeg »t 20 40 the «smt night
It is expected that the service from 

Melville to Blggar will be extended 
through to Scott In June, owing to the 
number of passengers wlsKTnjjfTo go 
fitwwh ts-tlwd -point, but- »t misent 
the tri-wrekhr service from Blggar to 
Walnwright will be left In operation, 
leax ing lliggar on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, at 6 00. reaching Wain- 
xvrlght at 6.00 that nigfiT. an«i return
ing, leave Walnw right at 7.00 Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday, arriving 
at Blggar at 19.60 the same evening.

The volume of business involved 
along the new O. T P fine in the west-

The Badge of Honesty
I* on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery because a full list of ingredients composing it is printed there 
in plain English. More than forty years of experience has proven 
its superior worth as a blood-purifier and invigorating tonic for 
the cure of stomach disorders and all liver ills. It builds up the 
run-down system as no other tonic can in which alcohol is used.
The active medicinal principles of native roots such as Golden 
Seal and Queen's root, Stone root and Mandrake root, Blood root 
and Black ‘Cherrybark are extracted and preserved by the use of 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet 
which quotes extracts from well-recognized medical authorities 
such as Drs. Bartholow, King, Scudder, Coe, Ellingwood and a 
host of others, showing that these roots can be depended upon 
for their curative action in all weak states of the stomach, accoml 
panied by indigestion or dyspepsia as well as in all bilious or liver 
complaints and in all “wasting diseases” where,, there is loss of 
flesh and gradual running down of the strength and system.

The “Golden Medical Discovery” makes rich, pure blood and 

so Invigorates and regulate» the stomach, liver and bowels, 

and through them, the whole system. Thus all akin affection, 

blotches, pimples and eruption am well ss scrofulous swellings 

and old open running sore* or ulcers are cured and healed.

gical Institute, Buffalo, Y.t and a large box of the “ All-Healing Salve” will reach 
you by return-post.

You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for thiv non-alcoholic, 
medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may, thereby 
make a little bigger profit. Though ly offers the substitute for a less price you 
can’t afford to experiment with your health. Go where they give you what you ask. 
fot without argument.

- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate ’ stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

. alums
i spring.

em provinces has made It absolutely 
ytcessary for the establishment of a 
more efficient train service, and It is 
only a matter of a short time until a 
daily passenger service each way will 
be essential to keep apace with busi
ness.

The construction qf the line Into 
Edmonton will be completed before the 
end of June, when it Is expected a sup
plementary card will be issued giving 
E«lmunton a second dltecUTTne with 
Winnipeg. ^.......

SEATTLE TRAGEDY.

Coroner s Jury Holds Earner Blameless 1 
for Death of Mrs. Burke.

the one told at the hospital on the af- J 
ternoon of <|he fatality. At the hospital 
in the presence of »>hysleians and po- J 
lie* officers, he admitted suicide pact, j 
Yesterday he admitted her part of the 

j P»ct. but denied that he had ever con
sented to die by his own hand.

He said that he brought the revolver 
over from Tac oma last Saturday at her 
request. He left the room at the Cecil 
to go across the street and procure a 
drink, leaving the gun on the table. Off 
his return he found the woman .lying 
on the bed and the horrible truth 
dawned upon him.

SMITH GOT WISE.

TAKES POISON.

“Shanghai" Smith Ends His Life In
Seattle Hotvi. ^

Seattle, Wash., ITayTtr—H. O. Fame* 
was Judd blameless for the death of 
Mrs. Brac*e Burke, who last Saturday 
committed suicide at the Cedi "hotel, 
by a coroner's jury jrejterday.

-Hhrstorx at the inquest differed from

• A sore corn, he said, was bad enough, 
Lbttt to have it stepped on was the limit. 
I He invested in a bottle of Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, and now 
wears a happy smll< Corn is gone- 
enough said. Try Putnam's.

Seattle. Wash.. May 20.—Despondent 
because he had lost his home, his child 
and worldly goods through divorce „ 
proceedings Which culminated Tuesday.
C. B. Smoth, widely known as “Shang
hai'' Smith, ended his life by swallow
ing a quantity of cyanide of potassium 
in a room at the Brunswick- hotel Tues
day night. The body was found yes
terday by a chambermaid.

Smith formerly was proprietor of the 
Labor Exchange saloon in the lower 
vod -bT the efty.' TW sutooti in the " 
early days was the scene of myeterloudhe^. 
occurrences, and many an Involuntary* V 
deep sea sailor had reason, H is said, 
to harbor bitter thoughts against Smith ” 
and his cronies.

Twelve months' food bill for London I# 
estimated at £ 125,00***).

=

WEEK
last week WE inaugurated our

WEEKLY-
AUCTION SALES OF 

REAL EST ATE
By disposing of the 50 lots in Femwood Gardens. 
We beg to refer (without permission) to any of the 
purchasers as to the exact truth of any and all rep
resentations made regarding the property.

Favored with instructions, we will offer for sale on

Saturday, May 22
AT 7.30 P. Af.

12 Lots on Monterey Ave.,
Saratoga and St. Andrew 
Street, Close to Oak Bay 

Avenue
Parties will leave our office daily at 3 p. m. to 

view the property.

Every lot will be offered ABSOLUTELY WITH
OUT RESERVE

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS

634 Fort Street,
Near Broad Phone 2072

Will Be Confined 
To Property

IN OAK BAY

I
t * tu

«:
t?., U iijtv? m

A GLADE ON THE PROPERTY

OAK BAY is the centre of homes most typical 
of Victoria’s charms. Beautiful parks, picturesque 
beaches, charming views abound in every direction.

Good Roads, 
Low Taxes, 

Active

Account easily fdr the steady increase in real es
tate values throughout this most charming of Vic
toria's suburbs^ There is no finer ' ,

^ JField Foz ~ 
Investment
Offering itself to-day.

The 12 lots we offer this week are close to the 
car line, the beach and the golf links,

They are well wooded with fine oak trees, com
mand a view of charming scenery and are in every 
way

Ideal Building Sites

i

W. STUBINGTON &
Estate Agents^ Valuators and Auctioneers.

For Quick Sale List 
Your Property 

With Us.
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The Anglo-American Footwear Co.’s

New Shoe Store

623 JOHNSON STREET, NEXT INDIAN TRADERS
OPENS FOR BUSINESS ON

Friday Morning, May 21st, 1909, at 8 A. M
i]i4*n in the city, Mr. Ronald Heatvv, also of David 
r Co., Ltd. Mr. Heater is decidedly well liked and well 

known. He is a member of the Y. M. <’. A. and closely asso
ciated with the-athletic voting men about town.

fill, painstaking salesman. Before coming West lie 
was with Henry Morgan. Ltd., Montreal, and with 
the W. H. Krroggie < 'o„ Ltd., Montreal, with whom he 
met with such marked success that their sale* increased by

young

shoe-making, slas-buying' and sinvaried experience No effort will la* spared by the management of the titm tolea)is and Ismnds. Hi* was a pronounced sucç«»hh in the East,
setling, covering both the Old < ‘mmtry and Canada. He has and means to In* a success in Yïviorïà. In his efforts for 

nmrim he will.be ably supported by otic, iif-the must popular
gain the confidence of the Victoria people and secure a share
of their trade.the.rrputation uf being a -shrewd and clever buyer and a can

We want you to give us a call, and as a special inducement for you to pay us an early visit, we make the following remarkable effer

Will Be Given Away Freeof Boots, Valuea Eleven
To the first purchaser of shoes in the store we will present a .pair of boots, value $3.50. To every succeeding purchaser of footwear, value $1 and up, we will ] 
participate in a drawing for ten pairs of boots, value É3.5Q per paii. The drawing.will take place in the.store at 023 Johnson street, on Saturday night, at 7.30 p.
pendent {evrson, elected by thost* pres»*ut at tin* drawing.

We Intend to Make This Great Opening Sale a Grand Success
And to insure same we are offering phenomenal values. Foremost among them Will be some 500 pairs of sample boots and shoes for men, women, and children. These sample pairs from which 
we bought the remainder of our stock will be placed on sale at less than Factory Prices.
MEN’S BOOTS, Black, Tan and WOMEN’S BOOTS, Black and Tan

Kid Laced Boots, light and stout 
sides. Reg. $3.50 to $4.00.
Opening Sale Price ............$2.50

BOY’S HOOD SERVICEABLE 
SCHOOL BOOTS. Reg. $1.75 
and $2.00. Q pening Sale 
Price ,...... .$1.35

Wine

tug Sab? I

DON’T MISS THIS OPENING SALE

Opening Day, Friday, May 21, at 8 a. m
The Anglo-American Footwear Co., 623 Johnson St NEXT INDIAN TRADERS,THE ADDRESS IS

trruJfT for rnch concession desired.
The Victoria t’«»twtry Club is going 

bn spare nq'exiw twe in advertising its 
summer r*M meeting. ami tm Mentally 
brjuxr to th'p a-LLuillun of _je&ule.HlA...hf
ôîVtcr < itlW the advantages of Victoria 
off a summer resort. With this purpose 
in view the club will have a represent
ative with headquarter» In Seattle, who 
wHJ advertise the races thoroughly.

new steamer service

FOR RACE MEETING Do You Want a Snap? Here’s One !
Princess Charlotte Will Carry 

the Seattle Owner Must Sell-ontliiedHI» work, however, will not beCrowds. »,i >^,nIUr huf ^ll uf. Ltm. Piwel .Humid
and Coast - Itle* will be'canvassed. At
tractive card* and posters will be dis
tributed through all these ftties.

The vlflb has gotten out An.atTrat the 
card, which made it» appearance ye»-" 
teFday. It is in blue and gold with a 
capital picture of King James, the 
grand horse that raced on the Califor
nia track* last winter, surmounted by. 
a golden horseshoe.

Through the courtesy uf Captain 
Treup, an) for th® benefit, of Seattle 
Ixwple who intend attending the race», 
i hnnge In the Falling time of the Prin
ce»» Charlotte will go into effect on 
June :,th. the o|>entng day of the meet
ing. The Canadian Pacific flyer- WÎÜ 
leave Seattle on that date at 9.30 a. m.,- 
arriving in this city at 12.45 p. m. The 
visitor* will he here fh ample time for 
the first raw. which will start at 2.30

Three of the" Finest Bun
galows in the CityRESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES With All Modern Conveniences!>. n*. The boat will leave Victoria at
ti o'clock, an<i is due to arrive back 
it) Seattle at 10 p.ro.

The » i;nou ru -c.œant-mu made at a 
neçtliiig • the: Country Club and fol- 
h i . v. itl. '’aptain Troup
whii*h took ;.lai-f oh Monday last. The 
• iue*tio'i of a special rate .for the round

SITUATED ON DALLAS AVENUE,
China Cabinets, Book Cases, Buffets, Cosy Corners, Flour Bins and Medicine

Chests all set in.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Northwestern.

Settle. May If»:—Scores were as follow:
LE i:

Seattle ............ 4 8 Ç
Trip rwiH come up at « future e#»nfer- Vancouver

COMMANDING VIEW OF THE STRAITS; spacious grounds, etc.Hattertesv-tiealon and Custer Hickey i
irmrrnimtey.The gwetfon rvf WWftffiW*' ‘••fWRm*

TEN MINUTES’ WALK FROM POSTOFFICEto bidder* ha» bt.èr? taken uj, and 
owing tv the f«A. t thitl with of»* excep
tion rone, of the bidder* hwt compiled 
with the spit lhvaUon*.. no award* were 
Made. The bkltlc-r* inn tie the mistake 
fit not bidding on va h < un cession sep- 

*dverlt»ed, Tlie secretary

tipokam

t1 erlew - Halm uml. __Baker.]
and Bender.

Portland. May 19:—tioore* were as fol- j APPLY OWNER
,;«l* ly HotelTtm?

Aberdeen -------------- ------- «...t
Portland .. . ......................... . ■..

Batterie*—Wilder ahd O’Brien

itji instructions to make a separata

Between 7 and 8 p. m. on or before Friday.TME SEW FRENCH
'•y:« ■amiw. nay
follow :

R H R
Portland....................................................... 3 « a
Tx>* Angeles ... ......... >.. ....■?........... 5 4 1

Batteries—Willett and Fournier: lloss.
Han Francisco. May 19 —Scores" were as 

follow:
R. H. E.

Vernon ..........      1 I J
d.Ui Francisco  Ill 12 i

B.ittsries-Hrarkehrfdge and Rinket. 
Henley and Berry.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

TVe îui r^esfn! and highly popular remedy. need 
W the Com a en u I HoepiUis by Ricard, Kuitas, 

Velpeau. and others, mtettmes all Um 
Se«d.-rvU M* be «ought I» a isediosa e# the hied, 
eed Surpa<v-. eeerufvng Hitherto employed.

Buffalo. May 19.—(If) Innings!—Scores 
Were as follow : |

R. H. E.
Newark .......................................... ..........1 2 •

the work done by tlie village improve
ment societies which are scattered, all 
over the United State». They have car
ried out tredrplantlng on a generous

tit. Louis .......... .............................  1 6 i
New York ................................... ....... 8 9 1

Batterie»—Powell,_ Pris# and Crtgcr:
THERAPION No. 1
Is armt-T-bly tb<»rt time, oft*» a few 4av* oaly, 
seetoww aU ditch**g«a lion the ariaartr orgaae, 
ssperaediag i eject wee, the see of which does irre
parable harm by laying the fauedatioa of atrictars 
and other h*Tio«l dieeatr*.

THERAPION N&2

scale in alt parta of the country, domeQuinn. Lake àifdf Klëïnow. key and Ryan.
Second game-Buffalo, 6; Newark. 3.

of these societies plant trees along th* 
roadside* At one rotmtey place In

I>etrolt. May Scores were as follow
». a.c.

the cheriaheflDetroit I America not long ago 
' tree* were threatened by a plague oê. 
I caterpillar*. The village »<-hoo| chll- 
! dren were organised by the local lm- 
j prove ment society, to me ke war on the 
| caterpillars, and soon vUc.red the tree* 
of them.

VÎKWS ON GROtNDK OF A.-Y.-P. EXPONITION.

All çt the principal buildings of the Alaska - Yukon-Pacific Exposition at 
Seattle show splendid i**rgoJa*, over which clematis and other flowering vines 
are already‘growing. The acvo'mpunyIng picture give* a good Idea of the 
manner in which the pergola effect has been worked out on the main court

R. H. E:

Ftv ratÿenlo .............7 9 2
R*tterle»-«TOiines<in and Lewis; Bauoi

. Western Canada. <7 
Calgary. May 19.—Score* were f.• f-

PhiladelplHa .................  10 1» 2
Batterlf»*-8ummer*. Willett* and titan- “

age; Bender and Thomas.
Chicago. Stay O.-Sc^ree were as follow : i 

K H. E.
Chicago ..................................... ...2 3 3

•w liapsntv of the blood, «curvy, pimple», «pet», 
Watch**. p»,os *n*J eweliieg of the jolnu. wee- 
4xry rxieptem». rout, ihecmansm and all diseases 
ter «bu i. It has bees too much a lathi* to em
ploy mercury sarsapanltB. Ac., to the de*tmrttos 
m eaffeien' teeth and mis of health. This pea- 
a. ratio# sentie» the whole it*tern thrnagb the

Baltimore .................  ........................
Rochester ..................... ................ .

Batteries—Pearson and ByerS; 
and Cronin.

Boston THE ART OF TREE SAVING. IBdfh.onton.1. Called tin
Mcrount of darkness.

Butteries -Hiaiidridgs arid doucher

Batterie*—hums. Hiiter and " Sullivan 
and Owens; Steele and Carrigatk

Montreal. May 19.—Scores were as fol-

! DIRTY LAMP CAUSBti COLLISION.
Lord Gjarllsle, In hi» protest against

the destruction of way side tr*es by 
vamhit authnritle». call* In the exafhple 
of contlnehtat countries,, which r*re 
fst more careful of their tree# than 
they are In the Britlffh I*les. T^® 
municipality of Pari* Is â good lh*

i»f conec^umree i
• hot, uobeorihy cl In hi* report lo the British Board of. 

Trade Lieut.-Colonel E. Droltt attribute*New York. May 19.—Scores were *ns fol-as tlie collision which Occurred"*t Durham 
on' the Northeastern railway on March 
10th to the fact that a signal lamp, which 
had not been properly cleaned, went oat.

lolki* Mille in* Mat. 7. Li Uibridgt*, _.
■ Batterie»—Welch and Ward; Nelson.an-1

. Moose Jaw. May 19 -Scorg* wyre as 
follow : Moose Jaw, 5; Region. 1,

Batterie»—Currie. Rosevvar and Steele;
Peterson and Gardner. ____ '

National.
Hn.uklyn, May 19.—Scores .were as fol- ( Hi i»uih 

low ' Boston ..

Hptteries—RuelL.K 3. Kroh and Moran,THERAPION
Chens»ts Mé chante Ihroughnu

U KngUnd M&iA la ec

Jereeg City ..............................7....... 1
Montreal ........................... 3

Batterles—Meritt and Bp#hr; Smith

McQuIUen, Moron and Dooln.
'
Cleveland. May 19.—genre» were as fol*

New York ......i 4. ... .18 14 0
UUtirrli-s I mi*- ■ tiavage. ('arnpbcll and

Boston, May 19.—Scores were a* follow: 
; - ’ R. H. E.

Fitsgerald. ItL HSIAN RAILWAY FREE, LIST*■hew Trade Mart, winch Is s fac simile nf word
k" T imm iniM 1 u it Ann#lrl am Hr itith Pi n n m iimi <■* Toronto. May m-ScoiNfs were as fut- and gtfaVding trees. xA1l streets fe®- 

1 a certain width are planted with 
■ a* a matter of course, and dahl
ia severely repressed. Washington

K. H. *.iszasii Cleveland ................. L ............... 7 13 2
Washington 4,10 J

Batlr-rUs-Afbung Koeteriy. tiotitit
Providence

... ^ s MWholesale from Henderson Bros, Ltd.. Barry and FltsgeraWWÊÊ im Batterie». More remarkable tsPHtsburg fit. Ivnils, ‘May O-Scores were as fol- dolph and Mttcbetf.

PIONTHER
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Permaneirf
Shapeliness

In

Oniing Soils
There is only one .thing 
that can make an Outing 
Suit hold its shape. 
That's hand tailoring.

Summer Tweeds and 
Worsteds, Flannels apd 
Serges, must be moulded 
in shape by hand—and 
held in shape by hand 
stitching — in order to 
stay in shape.

Fit-Reform Outug Suits 
keep their style and their 
proportions, because 
they are hand tailored.

$15. up.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Enke. 

in town.-
Iof Galiano, are

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frjr, Chematnus, are

• • • 5X .
Dr L. T Beavey, of Port^ownaend, 

le In tovrti.

Mis ml * M Is* Long, of Portland. nrv 
holidaying here.

' Miss Goddard, of this city, is visiting 
friends in Vancouver. ,

Miss Eva Dean, of this city, le visit
ing friends in Vancouver.

Mrs. Short and Mrs. J. Rea. are going 
over to the mainland to-night.

A J Burnside, of Fern le. Is among 
our visitors from the interior.

Mrs. Justice Marlin will be one of 
Friday evening** dinner hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. MçCafferty. of Oak
land. are among our California vlsl*

-Mis* Hle> Intends leaving town 
a visit to friends in Port-

M * . M !:• fi.ili and Ldg.1 
leaxi* fw me went coast by iheTeea
Td-ntf»r.— * — ----------------------- !--------

Mi .s Nettie I*»cke hit- returned home 
after spending several months with 
friends in Waltaburg, Wash.

i2oi Government St. Victoria, B. C

VICTORIA CREAMERY
-----— MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Pimu-fl, Garden and House Parties 

,,, Supplied-on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-theatre
TO-MORROW EVENING

AND ALL THE WEEK—AT 8:30 P M.

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
In “His Excellency the Governor.”

Prices..............................

Matinee Sa tup lay.

50c, 75c 
.« .?25c *Bti 50c

Hôh. F J Fulton and Mrs Fulton 
have returned from their wedding trip 
unit are guest* at the Ktnprvss.

Some of the nurses and sisters of Ft. 
Joseph hospital had a basket pienta up 
the t huaft* yesterday «fWebobn.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bine. of Toronto, 

who are touring the coast cities, are 
spending some time very pleasantly 
hers.

• • •
Miss Duffle. St. John. X.B., Is listed 

among the tourists from the Atlantic 
seaboard who are sight-seeing on the 
Island.

Km .1 II Magtll. of Vancouver, who 
has been for some days a guest at 
Bishopselose. .returned home this af
ternoon -- ^

Mr. J, Sp Dennis, of Calgary, assist
ant to the first vice-president of the 
C.pjl, Is in town, and l# staying at 
the Empress.

George T. Toung of Cop** * Young, 
I» on a visit to Calgary -and other 

i,i li. . \| c. I- to i*e abeen^ 
some little time.

Mrs. Harry Pooley was the house 
guest of Mrs J. B. Forilham. and the 
guest rBRB»F Kx:imirti«s •*>'
Mrs. Jilnde-Bowker during her recent 

liiay' In' Vancouver.. ----- _____ J

Mrs Irving Archer held her post
nuptial reception yesterday afternoon 
at h--r pretty ms home ISIS Basil 
avenu», whh h wae dv<:,t« d for the 
occasslon with a lavish supply of the 
season's blossoms. Mrs. Archer received 
her guests In a very handsome gown 
and wit*. a**4ated. by a gaybevey ut 
yotmg ladies; bv peeu y Ugbt colored 
frocks. A great many friends old and 
new were present.

New Goods
For

Summertime
Just received our new stock 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many new. styles,

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, BTC.

You will #nd a large va
riety Of very dainty and use
ful articles for summer use 
among these goods at prices 
which are particularly at
tractive.

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

MISSIONARY AUXILIARY

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Closing Day of Annual Meeting 
Held at Christ Church 

Cathedral.

J

The second day’s session of the fifth 
annual meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary to Missions ot -the Columbia dio
cese. wa.v held yrstimday.....  ..........

After tfie regular opening exercise* 
and the hearing of reports from the 
secretaries of the different branches, 

j Mrs. Toller read a most thoughtful and 
helpful paper on “Service,” treating.the 
subject.from a variety of standpoints.

The first part of the afternoon - ses
sion was taken up with business mat
ters and the election of officers for OflF, 
ensuing year which resulted as follows:

President. Mrs Perrin; first vice- 
president. Mrs. A. P. LuxtOn; second 
Vice-presldeht, Mrs. K. tl. Miller; treas
urer. Mrs. Percy Wollaston ; recording , 
secretary', Mrs. Klemlilral; correspond- ( 
Ing secretary. Mrs. C. E. Cooper; dorcas 
secretary. Mrs. E. H Hincorkh: leaflet 
secretary. Mtsp Sill; literary secretary, 
jJlrs. Toller; C. C M. lit entry secretary. 
Miss À. U. Conk: jtmtnr necretary- 
tremmrer, Mins jilfwre; organising xne»1 
retary. Miss Turner; editor leaflet. 
Mrs- Niven; Indian secretary Mrs. Av
er HI. baby B? secretary. M>*. Macklem. 
boy's aux. jwrretary. Mi- -A. B. 0^.

Mis» & Turnér gtive an inspiring 
Pi'.l > r on JTmoXoy.«hi. h 

j tin- ko> note orhor subj'-' t was sot forth 
I Very forcibly in the opening eentencè, 

"U hat. x • r \x. give of time, or thought, 
j work*, or money, the outcome ought to 
I be Joy. sut-h J»»y..no the w*tritl-<b»cs nM 

know, but Christ Himself give* to His 
Son. This Joy in our giving in there
fore. first of nil. only possible to those 

-luiyc-XAMiU;.
|to trod, and who value the lovr

PRETTY -COMEDY.

Excellency the Governor'* Is 
High Class Production.

A

Superior 
Flour

IIaug.it abovjs vour tele
phone—tell it to the cook— 

explain it to the gna-er—keep it constantly in mind 
—ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR IS A SUPERIOR 
FLOUR—a flour of unfailing quality—an unvarying
flour._every sack is good—a business builder for the
man who sells it—a comfort to every person in the 
home. Your grocer sells it.

Each month we give away ten beautiful 109-piece 
dinner sets. A coupon is in ex erx 49-lb. sack of 

- flour. Duplicate coupons are kept in this office, and 
ten are drawn each month. The winning numbers 
are published in this space.

Rather the Coupons—you may be a winner.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
hose

e of 1 *===

m NEW GRAND:
vomiiH-ii' lux Monday, M«y rtti, I9<9. i

SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE 
. ROAD SHOW

COOKE AND MISS ROTHEBT |
Kccehtrlc Acrobattç Dancing.and Comedy j 

and the first presentation in Victoria j
•*---------«f the-—— — I

MONDAY. MAY 17
and all 'week at the

D A M TA G F, S
TH F, ATP F

“APACHE DANCE
*T,* Amour Or t/Apache11 (the drmre of | 
4hc- under world). Direct from the Moulin j 
Jtotige, Paris. A sensational Parisian j

ALI, BEN. HASSAN
The Hindu Brothers, 

first Appearance. Maglrtan*. Gun Ppin
ner*. Fworti Ftiqhters

CLARA THROPP
•; - ' : ■ ■ 1' ■ ■ 1 ;

HERBERT BRENAN AND 
HELEN DOWNING

In a Farcical Satire,
.•'The Intruder»;**

— FRANCIS MrAULEY.....

The Heavier, Hteheel i'rl.ycl. .Mast
Attractive Vaudeville Act BVfr-----

Brought to Victoria.

GLASCOCK'S 
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS 

3—ELEPHANTS—3
Two Big flSHT,” Oh* Litile ône 

; BABY MIKE” AND HIS PARENTS. 
L_. Tills une attraction i« costing more 
• money than the ordinary whole vaude- 
j ville show. f_

5-OTHER FEATURES—5

ixf Centennial 
Methodist rhoroh! returned last cven- 
ing from ailt ndlng ..« onfëfence/ TvrTtie^

Ÿ'îTrm ^finrft 'TTf' *f*tlrm*--'Me. -
ha» iwe.n assigne*! to Kelowna. .B. C« 
and will He leaving the city about 
June 2nd. He will preach his farewell 
*» rmon* to the congregation over 
which he has had so successful a pas
toral « barge on the last Sunday of this 
mijnth.

Operatic Soloist.
THOMAS J. PRICE

In Ph-tur*^ Melody.

Fr«odi JXLeviag Picluïes 
Grand Peerless Orchestra

empress theatre
Corner Government and Johnson St

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMIS8l6NrTEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5c.

NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of Ucense Commis
sioner» for the city of Victoria at its next . 
fitting for » transfer of the license now 
held by me .to sell wines and Honors, on ■ 
the premises situated at Ull Broad street j
tn the city of Victoria, known hs th«. i

■ ......‘ Dated thts Sind nay of AprfF 1909?
JOHN MACMILLAN.

FAIRMONT
H O T E L

SAN FRANCISCO

The I>lay which the Edmund Mar- 
diner company I» presenting at the Vic
toria thaatre this week is one that ap
peal* in an >»pevlaj way to the naval 
and military fone*. Thin wa* evidenc
ed last night whefl the Imlcony was 
crowded with member* of the two 
branche* of the service, the bluejacket* 
from the Shearwater and Algerine, and 
the different bram-he* of the service at 
Work Point. Well off UT150 of the 
member* of the gervh-e* were present 
last night. They lieartlly enjoyed the 
«smuslng turn* in the play “His Excel-

The play this week Is a vometly that 
lives up t«» Its’title. There is not a dull 
ihtilttPM In It From the rise of the 
curtain hr thé~ first, art unttMhe clone 
of the play there Is one succession of 
laugh-^oyoking Incidents. ____ /___

The scenery thl* week I* unique T’i* 
iM-ene Is lat<1 on an Island of the South
ern sea* The scenery Is. therefore, 
made To cdhTt.Wi ro ths Tnhatmn - A- 
bamb**» effect. Is ..introdui ed and _fhe_

! . .Hiiiwin s artiftt* and stage dressers 
! rertalnly deserve credit for the way in 
| which the whole effect Is carried out.
I Bamboo furniture is used, and the mo*t 
I artistic sev*n* are effected in the way 
I of bamboo houses by th-s scenery Intro

duced.
The company all take their parts 

well and the audience Is given a most 
finished produ^tloh. Ur TiardlYmr ~tr 
productiut nothing that 1* nnt of * high 
• la** and tirttving well up to the refni- 
tation whlth preceded his engagement 
here*

HOUSEHOLD HJNTS.

charcoal

Scenic Hotel of the World • 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferrie»
600 room». Every room bas bath

n ,i— __i--------u , ■». . 4-i *aixaifff—ttnftr room wia natn—vo** w
f;,-io.»t.0n.»4.*o.g'»<». r.oo, llO-ffl.

I Suite»—$10.01», ♦L2.ÛO, 115.00, $20M and up.
Management

Palace Hotel Company

A flannel bag with a lîTttr 
make» a good filter. -
|> dissolved borax Instead »t blu

ing in yt»ur rinsing water.
To hleweh faded eott»n waatx 

boiling x ream of tartar w ater.
Piano key*, a» well a* all Ivory 

article* shniild iw vTeaned with alco- 
h"l

Use dampened newspaper f««r pol
ishing nickel stove trimming», rubbing 
vigorously:----------- —■

lr*" t>olltlMr tiUt-kriiauiBumL «ymntaf

and know Hîs p^xvcrTîTj 
tüemselve*. That g<M*lncss <»f heart i 
which makrg one love to relieve, want j 
of any kind, to make other* happy, to 
share our good thing» with tho*** who 
lu. w iitti.- i «.mfoi t m (hair live*, deea 
bring Its own Joy and there^lN the J<»>* 
of giving to those we love. There is, 
Iho. the Joy of carrying the light to 
some ignorant soul and making sun
shine for *eme not^l groping in dark
ness. Lastly, 1 h< J"X ..f giving .-newetf.T 
We need to cultivate this spirit of Joy 
and happiness in lieirrg able to give. 
We are often told of the duty of giv
ing. Perhaps that set* up in our minds 
in spite of ourselves a sort of antagon
ism, and we set to work explaining to 
our troublesome consciences that we 
cannot give more. Let us set to work 
instead to think of the joy glvingr wtH 
bring to uk. Would, for Instance, that | 
wê could attain to th* condition <*f the f 
< hildren «>f .Israel w hen M«»s«-s buJ to 
Test raid thftti ffhrh ghtrig. It hnstVeert^ 
said that If every Christian did a* Jew* 
of old, give a tenth fur the aervice, ot 
God, the missionary Iteggars'nced never 
ask for money. * What a transformed 
world It woul«l be! One doe* so often

TëfT—5vwmmfEr*'"vmrr-w-.w^ 
used. Jut* «1 Pitiful. JSO promut, xi 
sore, oh, do lef us aQ . «veL -Jnort 
arnestly. that great joy which i «tmes 

of having given faithfully, not «idly « 
just proportion of our means, hut even 
more, let our giving co*t u* something. 
And above all. let us give ourselves.”

A hymn was sung immediately after 
Miss Turner"^ paper, and Bishop f*pr- 
rln In hts «’losing address followed 
closely along the line* *ugge*ted by 

li," Tieginnink with The quotation
• oY Yl « ■>' ork insists tn the 

:
that a certain cla»w of people. InStinct-

Tllt, X i:>X GRAND.

The Pr«*gram>ne Offered by Manager 
Dcmnelan This Week la 

an Excellent One.

The famous Apache dance by «*ooke 
and Mis* Rothert continues to attract 
mp»rity houses to the Grand -theatre 
each night The dance Is unusual gH*" 
I* *upp«»rte<l by »|iecial scenery brought 
by the «lever team with them $Q tour. 
It tetts a stnry of a lover's jealousy and 
Is a vivid picture of the tragedy of the 
Mouthi Rouge «if Paris. The lamp 
|wist riapee hy Maurice <*»«oke Is one 

*“ f of the liest humorous dam es antTëVery 
night «haw* roars of laughter as,well 
a* admiration for. Cooke at his clever- 
nea* Clara TUropp 1* exhibiting 
somewhat different comedy at the 
Grand this week, and her turn is al
ways the signal for encore» which l* 
warranted to please any audience. Her

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly iroro Sw Francisco

California

THÉ finest winter resort in the world. Suiwrb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and;sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine^ perfect service.

For rates, reservations and Bhattatcd literature, address

». R. Warner, Manager Hotel Del Monte CAL

tvely chow* always the hardest « ours» 
feeling thm |

t "ii i" 'l-'fL
Hi-

WTKPf

any soap on it
A ff*T gmtFtmg -the <•* ke tin» - ptiWACL 

th£m_ wUh Jour arid the cake* will 
come out wh«»lc

Rhubarb make* the best sauce 
baked in layers with small 

dllTH)nr pel'tti'ig. »■—
The moat easily digested meat* are 

mutton «hops, venleon. sirloin of beef, 
lu mb « hop», rabbi t and chickens.

When - hanging the oilefoth 60 1*0

imitation* «»f th*' English and « onti

usual performer, and both In the for-
•'elgfrimtr uXui.... . ... <I|

Alt Ren Hassan* turn of Hindu 
rfUglt brings the audience to it* feet 
almost In terror a* he passes the sword
tar'«,ugli irnfn^VTTllin W TOBUMf ~ ~

per» underneath--tt—and—44—w4U- 
three timeiKa* long.

Cauliflower khouhl be turned head 
downward* In rooking. *o that any 
R^im may not by any chance settle 
on the white portion.

I Add a teaspoon" of «’ream or milk 
' when you are er«wmlng butter an«1 

sugar for « ake: and you can do the 
i work much more quickly 
j A few drops of alcohol rubbed on 

)«' «.f lump chlmriey* WÜ1 re- 
moVe alt traces of greasy smoke, when 

! water al««ne i* of no avail 
, Kkmha. a HtUe whlak broom hanging 

n«’>ir your toilet tnhV ami use it »•*- 
I’luslvely to brush your hair brush and 

|jcotob every time they are used._______

j nr tirf missionaries ib their work, hi • 
spite of the trememlou* anxiety, and t 
loneliness necessarily attendant upon it. j 
TTe then referred more parXliru1art>^ to j 
the noble work a*‘«.«»mpli*hed by Bishop 
Turner In Uganda, which he accom
plished against such, fearful odds.

In concluding his remark* the speak
er impreaaed upon hla hearer*, the 
th«>ught that nothing which is real 
ever falls. He then paid* a very high 
tribute «m behalf of the «llgerent t lergy- 
men of the dimese to the splendid 
work He4H»mi4t*h*'d by Uxc Woman * 
Auxiliary.

Vote* of thanks were then passed 
Mrs. Perrin for her kind hospitality. 
»,,« 10 Mrs P. T. Johnson, wfl®. 
thoughtfully provided badges for the 
officer* to be worn «luring the *e*sl«*n.

Refreshment* were then served by 
the i.««ii. <' ..r^Thrist «'iiun h cathedral

The meetings were brought to a < i«»*e 
,y an Illustrated adders* given in the 
'vetiIng hy Rev-J. Atttlefon Columbia 
regst 'missions hi v.

Proven Qualit
Fullest assurance of obtaining J 
silver of beauty and proien 
quality Is yours If you ask for

M roghs utos:
Recognized everywhere as the 
world's standard in silver plate.

Bert tea tels, disket. waifm. 
etc., are steeped 

MERIDEN BRITS CO.J
S*UU> •* LSADIWO DBALKK» J

Silver Plate that Wears* \

it,.' hound boy h
When the boy step* uninjured to the 
stage, however, the audience, am axed, 
gives a huge sigh of relief The man-

............... rc r» hO trill' d'K'V
u»e«T In the perT«>rrmnTc%^C'

The whole of the bill l* gocwl. the 
comic farce by Brenon an«l Downing 
calling for hearty laughter from the 
audience a* the alwunlltlc are un
ravelled dne following the other from 
the time the three people first K<*t to
gether until the end of the act. The 
GrSnd** orchestra will continue it* fine 
programme through the week and pa 
trypan have alao the opportunity 
hearing the Canadian singer. Frances 
M« Auley. who is a graduate of To
ronto College of Music Her three 
songs Afttrii nteht are the means “*i 
gaining for her an en«ore. Thomas J 
Price in an Illustrated song, entitled 
•Oh You Kid.” and the moti«»n picture*

I end the show

Tooth Powder 
’ FOR THE TEETH

Mit* thtm wWto and lv*we

25c. everywhere

Carrot Pudding.-One cup «‘ach of 
chopped raisin*, grated carrot*, aw! 
grated p«»tatoes. one half-cup of but 
ter; one cup of flour; three teaspoon* 
ful of nutmeg; one tea*l*»onful each of 
cinnamon and s«>dû mu« beaten* egg. 
Steam tot three hour». Serve with 
hard sauce.

r-v.t-,.- s..up «■••"k two stalks of 
celery, ene email onion, one. bay leaf 
tn very Uttte water until soft, then 
strain, add that to one quart of/Mnilk, 
one cap-of âJTeehly lK»lie«l ma*h« d iso
late. piece, of butter *1«e of an egg 
salt and pepper to taste, thicken and 
serve verv hot.

THE
BON MARCHÉ

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

-It

WHY SUFFER?

Breatlie .Hyomel and Kill the
------some Catarrh Germs.

L«iSth-

will do other d**guHtlng thing* be
cause you can't help youmelf. The 
germ* of eatarrh have got you In their 
power; they are contRiually and p*'r- 
siMtently digging Into and irritating 
the mucous membrane of your nose and 
throat. They are now making yoür lif ? 
miserable; tn time they will *:ip your 
entire system of it* energy. It* 
strength, its vigor and vitality.

But there Is o«e remedy that wiM 
kill the germs and cure catarrh, and 
that Is H y omet, the Australian dry air 

, treatment.
Jnsejth Dural, of W<•«»«:!stock street

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it muet 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE & PEARSON
-------- 54! YATES STREET

■ ■■ - ................................................. ....... •

x:

TIMELY RECIPES. J

Fruit Cake.- One pound of fresh but- ; 
ter. half pound or one and a half cups I 
of whit? sugar, eight egg*, one pound 
or two And a half cups of flour, one | 
pound of raisins, three quarter» of » 
pound of mixed peel, a quarter ~ oiT 
a pound of blanched ahnonds, one tea- j 
*IHM»n of nutmeg. Beat the butter to a t 
mam, add the sugar grqduaWy. deop.J 

1 cne cug in at n time, beating each one j 
Tavistock. Ont., say*. Catarrh had thoroughly, add the flour in which the j 
given jenr all kind* of suffering for “ i nutmeg ha* been mixed. Dredge the 
long time. There was a swelling of the ! frult wtth ,t mile flour, and ju*t before | 
glands under the eyes and adjacent *o. putting th, cake m the oven whip in | 
my none and the dls<'harge* would drop'j lhp ffU|t lightly. Bake two hour* or j 
Into my throat. I u*ed several rcitv - ! longer la a very slow oven. This may : 
dies, hut never u--t the relief that, I I ^ sprinkled with finely chopped al- j 
did from Booth‘s Hyomei. 1 have l»een j mpnd, bef.>i->>' putting In the oven. No 
so pleased With result* that i j baking powder,
highly recommend Its use to catarrh
sufferers. ” ' T

D. E. Campbell, the druggist, will 
guarantee Hyomei to vuj^c xatârrh or 
money back. Don t delay thlif pleasant 
anti-septic treatment. Breathe in 
Hyomei and kill the germs,

D. E. Campbell will sell you-a com- 
111* tHyomei Outfit, Including inhaler, 
for only "*i. It is ai-v guaraht ed to 
cure br«n*‘hltl*. asthma. * oughs.
hav fever and crouo. C-4

f.ohwter Balad—Mix one-eup of M>sle 
with two hard1 boiled eggs, finely 
l»ed. add mayounal*?. serve <m 
luce Rarnlshcd with choppe<! olives.

Salmon Loaf. rOne can «»f salmon, 
'four «-nickers ml let! fine, half cup of 
milk, a little butter, two egg*, salt and 
pepper to taste. Form Into a loaf and 
si.'iin one an«l half hour-? ur bake In 
uulck oven half an bobf.

ROYAL
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
nWARCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS,

ft, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

mmmmmnm
-IN STOCK-

PETER'S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Pull weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POST STREET

ANOTHER ADVANCE

IN MAY WHEAT

Chicago Pit Closes at 
Highest Point of the 

Season.

the

JAPAN'S LOCAL WHEAT

SUPPLY IS SCARCE

Prices May Go Up, Affording 
Opening for Foheign 

- - Grain,

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLOG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: (Nn Twk Stock Blchea#*
LOGAN A BRYAN members/.Row* stock Exclude*

OF I Chicago Board of Trad*.
INew York Cotton Exchangea B. CHAPIN a oo.

—
LOCAL MARKETS

#T- WEST LAXD-UKtl11ATIONS.

must cyiM.tr in per
a LwJitle Agency or 
-iâlttifil. Kïtlry L ) . 

i st toy agency, on ,

Any person who Is Uiu suie need of 
family, or any male over 1* years oJ«t. 
may homestead a Quarter section titw 
acrea. mete or iess> of available Dominion 
land In ALuuiuVa. Saakatc.'iwwau or Al
berta. The apparent must appear In per 
eon at the Uoumdon “ * ~
(Uh.Aa.uc» lut lk» 
proxy iu;*y he n.aue _
certain ondi lions. by faxner, mother, ibn. 
daughter, brother _or slater of Intending 
homesteader. t-

DUTIE3—Six months' residence upon 1 
sad cultivation of the land In each of.' 
three years- A homesteader mty itve * 
within nine miles of his homestead on a i 
(arm of at least 80 acres solely owned aud 
ocupled by him or by bis father, mother, ' 
•on «la ugh tar, brother or sister. i

In certain districts a hon.eeteaéer in 
good standing may- pre-empt a quart r 
•ectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
13 00 per acre. Dutles.-Muet reside six 
months in each of six years from date uf 
homestead entry (including the time re 
oulred to earn homestead patent) end 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie . 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain district». Price 13.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered flections south of Town
ship 48. esst of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
2f. and west of the third Meridian and the 
flàult Railway line. Duties.. - Must real L 
wlx months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 

'4"v.o
VfYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAU-Coai mining rights may be leas

ed for twentr-one years aî an annual 
rental of $1.60. an acre. Not more than 
g mo acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

may locate a claim 1.5ÛU feet by 1.jüg-feet 
$3.00. At least fw-t muft b<- -xpended 

on the claim efieh year, nr paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expanded or paid a.ttd other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed Rt It.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING ''LAIMfl generally. ! 
100 feet square. Entry fee, $8 00.

DR F. DOlNG-TWo leases Of five miles 1 
eeoh of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 30 years. Kent a 1. 
*13 a mile per annum Royalty. 21 per ! 
itïL alter file ontp n -xeeert.. «1».»».

W. W. CORY.
Depntv of th- Minister th«* Interior.
N: ft.—Unauthorised publient ion of this . 

^Soverlïaêment will not bo paid for.

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOEi “ Ah I yes, restless 
aad feverish. Give Ma a Steed- 
■aa's Powder aad he will aeoa
he all right.**_________

Steedmin's Soothing Powders

Oil| CONTAIN 
NO 

[POISON

Why Pay Rent
When y< u t an buy a cosy home on 

ye»»» easy terms. 
Situated on Davi*
street,__.hetwoeu
Port street and

Leighton road,
just finished and ready to move 

into.
PRICE $2,600 

MOORE A WHITTINGTON 
PATES STREET ___

SHOWCASES
manufacture up-to-date ehowcasee. 

bank and atore. hots! and office Oxturea, 
| w*ti-v*e«ks, couiutA- shelving, —

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
— WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 662

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Notice is hereby give» tiwrt. thirty days 
. after dvtc, i Intend to apply to thv KUp.-r- 
1 lift indent of Provincial Pollen for a re

newal uf a Hccn*<- to sdl Intoxicating 
liquor on ihf. premises known a* the 

. Gorge Hold, siu.au-d gt Tuikum road.
1L MARSHALL

The Gorge, B. C.. 14th llflg, 1W». jcl3

desks, art grlLs md mirror».

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
_Ol JOHNSON 8T. PHONE U*

Su ( l essors to Dixon ft notre».

IsMjtiUK LdL’EXb'i: ACT. 1900.

OUa—
Pratt's Coal Oil

Meat»-
Hums (B. C.), per lb. .......
Bacon (B. C.Î, per lb..............
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per I*. 
Baeon (rolled), per lb. ...»
■houlders, per lb. ..............
Bacon (tong clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. ...........................
Pork, per id............... .
Mutton, per Ik........................
Lftcnh. hlndquarter ..............
f*tnb, forequarter
Veal, per lb. .................................
Buet. per lb. ................ ..............

Prod two—
Çrexh Island Eggs .....................
Best Da fry Butter
Butter (Creamery) .....................

per lb....................................
Canada Flour Mill#—

Buftiy. per saclr ..................... .
Purity, per MS» ............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL ., 

Hunjarlan Flour-.
Ogtlele'e Royal Household.

per sack .............. ....................
Ogllvie s * Royal Household.

per bbl. ..................................... ...
Lake of Woods, per sack ...» 
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
Okanagan, per sack ..................
Okanagan, per bbl.
Calgary Hungarian, per sac*. 
Calgary Hungarian, per Mm... 
Moose Jew. per sack ...4.
Moose Jaw. per bbL ............ .
Kin leiur. ;>er Mil ....................
Excelsior, per bbl.
Oak Lake, per eack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbl ...........••••*
Hudson's Bay, per eack .........
Hudson's Bay. per bbl...............
EndtrLy. per sack .............. .
Enderby, per bbl.

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per eack ................
Snow (lake, per bbl............... ..
O. K. Beet Pastry. P»r sack «
• >. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K- Four Star, per bbl. .... 
Drifted Enow, per sack .......
ItTlfterr Know, per bbl.................

Grain— . " ..... ...
XVhAlt, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb..........................
Oats, per to* ......... .
Barley .\........................ ..................
Whole Com ...............................
Cracked Com ............ v........
Rolled Data (B ft «J-
Rolled Oats tB. ft K-). =H*

— «àiH
Ro.l' d Oat. <» » K |.
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). $0-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, lb-lb. aack .............. .
Oatmeal. 60-lb. tack......... .........
v.o;: d Wheat. 10 lba. ................
cracked Wheat. 16 Iba. .............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. U lba. .. 
Graham Flour. M lba.
Gruham Fleur. 50 lba. .........
F(baled), new. per ton ....

Straw, per bale .........................
Middlings, per ton ....................
Bran, per ton ................-.............
Ground Feed, per ton
ghnrtS ................. — »» ..............

1 f »ree»64l. F a* L Mt fti .ïtÜMilw
Ducke ner lb. —. ............
Giese (Island), per lb. .......
T urkey. • ..............

Garden Produce-
,'abbsxe. per lb. .........................

ter iZ ..
Carrot*. P«r lb........... ?**.............

|| LOCAL STOCKS J

(By Courtesy N. B May smith ft Co.) 
(Private Exchange)

(Times leased W|rr.)
Chicago. May 20.—The wheat market 

closed to-day at tlu- highest price t»f the 
seabon. May again went to $1.30 and 
closed ut that price. This is nn advance 
of Jc. over, yesterday. July cloned Jc. 
higher. September Ic.. and December at 
the saihe advance as May.

Armour gave the market considerable 
support by his very littéral purchase* of 
the July, resulting as It did In one of the 

^ best gains for -the day.
Bid. Asked, j For* nm strength w as very pronounced

The stock of local wheat is getting 
scarce, and Jthe flour mills have been 
losing -money through buying foreign 
wheat, writes W. T. It. Preston, ?Can- 
adian Trade Commissioner In Yoko
hama In referring to the Japanese alt- 
tmtion. They ceased purchasing for
eign wheat In the latter part of last 
year, and instead have tried to run 
their mills with the local product. It 
is freely stated now that the local 
stock of wheat is almost exhausted— 
the quantity on hand will not last un

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

Ut#
l$ft#100
Dieu*

.16

110

Alberta Coal ft Coke...................«3
American Canadian Oil.................
I). V. Amalgamated Coal...............
B. C. Copper ...............
B C. Permanent Loan* ....11*06
B. C. Pulp & Taper .......................
Bakeries. Limited ..............................
Capital Furniture Ca.
Cariboo McKinney ..........................

7Canadian Northwest 011 V... .1»
Diamond Vale C. ft 1. ...... ....
Grea t West Permanent .... 10U.OO
c

intemiHtcmal Cool ft t’olte.v AC
Nivoiâ VoBdÿ ft To*' r.
NoetkK Marble Quarries .. T.tKf .... 
N.Tnrnvrrr Bsirlr . ;. . . ; -6M6- - 6S.66
Northern OH ............. *—— ---------
i1,,: .rt,- wmniftg. r" f- ............. ' -

• in#' Whaling com............ ^000
Port land Canal .Mlnlng ...... .01 .16
Pacific Coast Fire . .TTTIÔ.flb 124.00
Pacific T. M. ft ». Co.. Ltd. .... 1.06
Royal Collieries .... ........................... . * .»
Fillca Brick ........ ............   Ul
Snowstorm ......... .e.7L75
f’nited Wireless (unstamped) ..a 10.60
Victoria Transfer Co.............k» ....

Bftqueuo Coal .. .... %---.-Aft-
Western OH ............     1-66 ....

Noté.—Pacific Coast Fire Is offered ut 
the above quotation subject to A call by 
the company of S24 per ahara.

j and higher prices y ere the rule across the i tllAhe next season's crop in Japan. The
1 ... ... —-• -------- - »» I miners will therefore have to deiiend

again on the foreign supply in order td
Atlantic. Liverpool opened \A. to 2d.

] above yesterday and closed with a net- 
j Ruin of 8d- to Id., with the July strongest 
j and highest.
I t New* of the day w aw. generallyeof bull- 
] |wi, vtlafwter. The continued liberal pur- 
I vhaEcs of cash stuff at high prices is aid

ing the'future Mtn« apotls roportrrt that 
i local and cOUnfrv millers «r^ freety bid- 
| ding $1.20*' for durum Wheat there
| high price tor the despised griub- would J ijopej are, htiwtver, entertained 
, seem to Indieate ;t price of tor llM! n,ivcnt of warmer weather
: rwmwr m* Tl«- .Rl„„ Hn in< rn..r.1 .temend tor ll.ur

jcnnmimtl. rtoml »t H.» tor-that S»d. , ............. . ,W|J w«ite4!,r, Hfi
Y*clLr .‘«n. UL1 .T- M- : ».rd -Ijualavu-^r.
II »?- No.._r—
No, 1 northern spring. $i.:(hi*r$l.S2: No. 2] tlnuc 
««rthern-aprilig» .IfcJSlifï-.F; No. .3 spring,?
$L2âft$1.30. , c

k<M‘p their mlllajn operation 
Under these circumstances the quo

tations fox both wheat and flour are 
stiffening, and several milling com pan 
tea hnve decided to increase the price 
of tlmiri: iThis has had the effect <*f 

This | sdTnywhat diminishing -the demand 
ould 1 u„nf, nr#» however entertained that

will

VaneoBver Stock Exchange

Sun Ilf Ht 
your ck> 
ln|urloU«

Sunlightadulteration

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fern woe d Road and Richmond 
Road, U closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TOFF.

. City Engineer.

MONTREAL STOCKS
( By Cbttrfesy F. W Stevenson ft Co.) 

Montreal. May. J1L 
Hid Asked. 

48A

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Vancouver. May 20.

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil................ 10
Burton flaw AVorks ....................... 12»
Internatioiïkl C6M SL XlpUt ... tS 71
Portland Canal Mining.................. » 10
Western Coal ft Cofcf 736

Unlisted Stocks.
Amerirarr-f’aRndhifl Oil ....;.
B. C. Copper Co.  ......... 6L  ÎI
H. C. Fermaneht l^tan ........... .1*6
It. c. Pulp ft Papfr Cn ..............................’*0
B. C. Trust Corporation .......... . 1101
CanadianjCoil fL ft R,  ,,
('(inadUm Northwest Oil J3 .....
Cariboo Camp Mt-K...................... II 21
EHamond Vale Coal ft Iron ..... «4
UofnlDian Trust Co. % . 161
Great West Permanent 113

^^,11 fflfphnnc tjiiti'n*. r■ i
C. P. R............................. . • S..1WH
I(♦‘troll United Ry.................. ....... 5*1
Dont. Coal ......... . ...... ..... Cl

.......\m
Dow. Iron ft 8» • • t.. -
La m atldft Pfigsr .,...120
Mack"y ........................... ..... TH

Montre*l Lt. A P........... . .......mi
Montreal St. Ry. ........ .. .....2104
Nova Scotia Steel ................ m
i ». i pn f. *............................ .......117
Ogllvle MJg. CO. ...........

.......1»
Kao Paulo Tram ......... ....... 164
Toronto Ry. t'a. ... ....... 124
Twin City Rap- Trdus, .. ..
Penman ..................................... ....... 564

----- Aa^-r-ft-bayft'-wK.,.,... . — — .. _—
hard "winter .$l.-'f»tHLïî;t ferèiit from lh« others referred to. cun 

to quote the -lid prfrps for 
whlle^ but rv( ogA|eed that the demand 
was strTmg enough to justify an In- 
ersase. At present the quality of the 
local Hour really bears-«o comparison 
to the western product, so that the .de
mand for-the better qualities outside Is 
increasing. The dom»stlp milUt Will 
shortly be < ompe'.led to mix foreign 
whwt--wttk- iba tBt.al pruducL In nrder 
to keep their machinery in operation, 
and then It will be impossible to even 
retain the present quotatlohs. averag
ing yen 2.40 (SI 20 rurrenvy) for bags of 
M pounds. A firm market and an ad
vance lift prices may be confidently ex
pected Under such circumstances 
there should lie a good market for 
western flourr

In consequence of the business de- 
[.reunion and over-production, nearly 
all the Hour milling,companie» su.taln- 
ed lor.es for last year. Only one of 
these concerne was able to pay a divi
dend last year. One was run at a loss 
of yen 60,000 ItIMeO). for the half year, 
and the same was a lap the :n«c with 
others to s more or If,* client. There 
l* nn doubt that several Japanese flour 
milling companies are suffering—from, 
ovqr production.

1234

. 911 :

inbji
XV oht ViilTey Cftftf ftJ Cok^
Northern Crown Rank .........
Rambler Cariboo
Ruyal Collieries ......................

...

Sales.
1.6ft) International Coal ft Coke ... 
I,ftM) Royal Collieries .......................

13

.525

2*

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Hie qnntsai meeting of the Pacific. 
Northern, ft. Omtnaaa Railway Com
pany will he held at the office of 
Messrs. Rod well & Lawson. No. 918 
Government street. Victoria, B. C.. 
Monday, the 21st day of June L&09. at 
the "hour eleven e'éleck m the fore- 
hoorc '

Pared dey ;»r Wfy, 1W>.
MS.VHY FHtLtPF.

Secretary.

• eeeB.eo :
—

San Franeiseo Markets

Do., pf.f.................................
ft. C. packers A A H ■.

Commerce ...................... ■ 2
'Merchants ........................................

oisons .......... ............................... *61
Neva- Scotia. ...—.. .
RoyxL -,..................... i•• ^
Montreal .....................................

----- - tTIhu w la àm tl Wtre.)
8aq Francisco. Caltfii May 20.—Wheat- 

Califomla Club.

STOCK KXt’HANttE ItKlfl’t-ATIONS.

(Times LeSMti Wire.)
New York. .May 26.—Following agi

tation In favor of purifying methods 
of the stock exchange, the governing 
commitW ift-dM SdOBlfd resolutions 
for hid.ling m-mbers of the exchange 
from transacting directly or Indirectly 
any business with members of the con- 
ootidated exchange.

Resolutions were also adopted re
ferring to a special committei1 the 
question of whether after December 
31, 190$. members should be allowed 
to deal in the curb market

The resolutions adopted by the

LOVERS' .OATH rHURCT!"

Defendant In Breach of Promise Case 
Wrote 140 Letters._______

•PHONE 97
rOB YOUB

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

■K.

TENDERS
Tenders will be revived at the VI.-, 

torla ltoehdale Co-operative Assm iat 
tion. Limited. 734 Yates street to May 
26th at noon for the store fixture# en« 
ludlng horse and two delivery Vang. 

The highest or any tender not neues- 
suriiy accepted.

May 17th i969 O. C. Hastings.

TENDERS FOR LAWNS
Tenders will be received up to 4 p. m# 

en ItoftAay, th* 34th last., fur i«>4ng out . 
the grounds on Vmlboro Bay road \wned 
by the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, aft 
Tennis < .'ourt s, etc.

Plans and sp< '-ificatlone may b# seen >| 
21 Promis Building, 1006 Government St, 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. _______ '•

VICTORIA LAWN TENNIS CLUB.

1 Committee doc land That any jn ember

An action for breach of promtae of 
marriage, brought by Mi## Alice 
Jwwjphinj» Downes, daughter of « pub- 
iin -hotel-keei *er, against ATexandof 
l:unr*n. of Montserrat. Went Indie*, 
w/.-fi heard In Dublin recently before 
<he l»rd Chief Justice and a jury, and 
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff 
with -v" damages. There ws* no Ae- 
faaoa to the action.

T. M. Healy, K.C.. M.P.» Jor the
plaintiff, wid that Mr. Duncan wrote 
to her almost daily letters, telegrams 
and post cards full df ardor. He could 
not naafi a KttW box wltiumt-dmpptng 
in a mesoage for the lady. There were 
140 of these letters. The plaintiff was a 
Catholic- and Mr. Duncan a Presby- 

. terlan. At hi# suggestion they went In- 
r j to a CatholkT chawk -ftT

ready stated) had been delivered, ttfg 
Lord Chief Justice said: An excellent 
verdict, and if this man has a partie ! a 
of manlinesH or een*e_ of propriety he 
wîflT «lu Tïïs "ISuwi"to "pmy "thaT mon*y.

RUBBIAN WOMEN HMOKS.

Puff Cigarettes In Public Cafes Withe 
out Attracting Attention.

1==

M

i.i'-tisaa slct -

XfHOI.EBAI.fc MARKETS.

Apew. «*» *“ .............................. iï

Walnut» (EMtern) .........................
Plnt«lff>les ■■■■ '    4”

•*«» .............................. 1
Ham ................ . ...................",..........
Bacon ••••'••• ......... *.....................*
OarroU. P" “>• .............. .................

rSSw* (WA’>.

'K‘àu.r"<cwm«nr>' — ■

Butter
Rg*« <r %fm

per ton *
--------- a. t»av*l) ....... ,K
«SK.

— local

No 1 California Club, per cental. S2.1i*| rvvl,y wllh „ bucket-shop. ^>h:til on 
$.\I"•. CallfornlH wlt'it- imilitot;• t: 151» 12 , ,.n> irt|..n thereof be deemed to have

“ | Northern blue etenir43.J3#62.30. off grades committed an act detrimental to the 
C wheat, $1.964»$'.'. reds. $2 07i*tf2 Hi. interests and welfare of this ex-

•.«» ! Barley—Feed barTey. Y1.524^6b<P coin- change." .
mon to fair. '0.4WD.M; brewing at Han , * ‘
Franeiseo. nominal at $1.664»$1.7u. C lie va- ! 
liar, fl.ftWtt 724. according to <iualllÿ [

Kggs—Per doaen. California fresh. In- • 
t-lv.dlng rases, extras, SftAc; firsts. 25c.i[ 
seconds, 24c.: thirds. 2Sr. L

Bu.tter—Per p<fund. Cal»f«rit»a fresh, ex- '
, tras. 26c. ; firsts. 24)* .. seconds. 24c.

■-H * -.^-“T- »r lal1- 1 lin'-uling befnrv th. altar.

ir -i (raheh). per dox

H»y.
Com.

I. Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month ftom rfatV hereof I will apply 
to th- Superintendent of Provincial police 

■ - ■ ~ iMskeiraf irfasa—a^—

ii»(-s known as the Half-Way Hotel. 1° Florida ner b

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

Broao St., Between Panocha 
and Johnson.

-r mises known as the Half-Way Hotel.
situated at Esquimau road, in the district 

1 ul Esquimalt.
(Signed) ALEXANDER SIMPSON. 

Dated this 12th day of May. 1909. Jei3

••LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”
! I. H. Simpson, hereby give notice that

F one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victor** for a renewal of my license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 

i known as the' Coach and Horse* Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau/oad, In t^dlatrlct 

' of Ksquimalt.
(Signed) H. SIMPSON. 

Dated this 12th day of May. 19U9. je 15

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Finn* HHtl e.lHtto(v frw ft>r 
houses, hmigaloGs. oVeen- 
houses and repair work « spe. 
ci*lty. Prices reasonable. If 
you are going to TiuSd, eall and 
ace us.

LQTS FOR SALE

WOOD TENDERS
Tender* will be receive* by 4he- 

Vivtoria School Board up to 31st 
if May for 200 cords of straight 
Red Fir Body Wood eut in four- 
foot lengths, to be delivered 
when and where required.

I. MOORK, 
Secretary.

LIQUOR I.ICENBK ACT.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

i. L. O. Dcmvrs. hereby give notice that, 
one month from datb Iten-of, T win apply 
to tin- Supr. of .Provincial Police at Vic
toria for a renewal -

j Intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
J as the Oak dell Uouac. situated at Col? 
| wood; "ttr the district of Metrhouht.

1^ O. DEMERS.à Dated this 13th day et Mxiv H». jail

AlUlt ---- .
nsubarb. '.rsl ojUdoor 
tSitace, P* ...........
Cucumbers, hothouse ... 
Green peas

Tomatoes. Florida, per basket 
Tomatoes, Mexican, per basket
Cherries, per box ...........................
Strawberries. P<t box ................  2.7i
Sweet Potatoes, per lb................. 1
oranges (Reodltng). p>r box 2.75
Orange* i Med. Sweet*) 2.TI
New Potatoes (Cal ), per lb.........
Watercress. p<*r do*........... ............
Green onion», per do». ..............
Radish, per do*. ........................

mining STOCKS1
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

Spokane. May 2b.

Alameda .........................  •
Copper King .............................
Gertie ...........................................
Humming Bird ....... ......
Lucky Ca|umet ......................
Missoula Copper ...................
Monitor ............. .
!
Kendall ............ •>
O. K. (.kmeolldated 
Dorn Paul .............. . v....... .
Rex .......... .......
Hnowshoe 'T...•« “..s ........ ..."
Snowstorm ................................

Tamarack .• • -*?gpe*e*4l- 
liiternittional t'<ml  ..................... (IT
Rambler Cartbaft  ......... .. ... .......... 1ft

..... 41
Idaho S. ft R. ..rrr...,1|

Bid. Ask'd.
... -11 Si
... 3* .3$
... 3 21
♦ 6J 84
... n 6Î
... H 
... 24

22
S7

... 60 m

... 1 n

... • 6
10

.... 64 
,..162 166
... 72 «

-t

RIG BOND ISSUE,

New York. May 26 —The directors of 
tin t■- • • Mi. (ruction aubajdlartes 
of th< New York < entrai railroad fit 
a meeting heir! yesterday authorised 
vnllg for stockholders' meeting* to »P- 
provf thv leauahve <>f $35.006.000 worth

New 4‘htftse—Per pouad. California of hnn,,, <*f this amount $25.000.000 is 
Ttntr. mnry, 12ÎC.; firate: tàr.: æ« u»)d», j dkRgfl tof 6B Bfitl»1f BI the .TXHiestnwn 
HP*.; California Young AmerUa. farn-y. ;,m1 Franklyn railway, a consolidation 
nominal: firsts. Hi'-. 1 uf hue* lu northwestern Pennsylvania.

The rtmtainder l* to*r the Geneva. Corn
ing and. Southern ftattroad Company of

PotattH‘8— P*;r cental. Rlvèr Whites, 
fancy. fc5*6,i£; Oregon outbanks, $2.*Ns 
$2.v0; new put atm**, per pound. 31«*.<r4«-. 
for White, and Ac.ftUc. for rén$; sweet 
potatoes, per crate. $1.2Ma$1.3D. .

onions—Per -crate. Texes Bermudas. 
$1.2Mt$1.36: new green, per N»x. 4. 4,:- 
new JhJ Mck^USIL25»~allvvr»kin. per

'ranges—Per1 fvox.* navets, JTÎ50; 
taogtrlnva. per box. 76c.Hil.

this state. Most of the money la need
ed to repay advances made h'y the New 
Y<-rk Central f<*r construction. Im
provements and equipments.

WJMWL.»*: UUMb UftA W» r-i.cturerAakoa. ia 
an automobile It's a pretty saf# bet that 
iie deaa&'jLAUSA it. -------------

:■.................-■

:ii .t miirry any man but him, and he 
that h< wutild n*-ver many ary 

woman but her. Some time afterwards 
hsr-Was baptised a Catholic.

HLm-c {September -tilth. 196$, when h** 
left to take a position at Montserrat, 
(ite ytmng lady had tml gcgn .hirn.. in a 
letter from Liverpool h§ wrote to her" 

• i want t.. Baft on Park sad atap$kfid 
* down the LoYfir»' \'.i 

|ej afaen i Mtsi twdlovfirfi sitting on 
a #nat. with their arTfi* round each 
others necks, Kissing for all tiv*y were 
worth, jùat a# you and I would do In

For nine months there had been ab
solute silence, although the ptatiitlff 
wrote to him by every mail, pouring 
out here affection. Then there came a 
letter fioik him pretending that the 
plaintiff s mother had written to him 
nnhouni tng the approaching tttàrrfâgiv 
of her daughter, wliich was untrue.

Fii'i-Ilx the defendant married lllv 
Dtiwt. U., kma.
executive council o/ the Island.

When the verdict (to the affect al

Russia la the only ,"V,n ttig 
worltl where women srnlTv'VÏgaretleg 

lu public without attracting attention.
It Is customary fur Russian ladle* tft 

go Into restauriints or confectionery}, 
store* In the afternoon, and while en- 
joying ia cup of chocolate to puff w 
< igarette. Nothing Is thought of It, 
„nri it H/»« qqt attract notice. But Rue* 
•iw ks Aba-fireaLest cigarette «moklng 
«mnta JaAJw..KPtl4.—lime i Mntltl 
are consumed there In a year than tnt 
several ^ther Europefln countrle* . om- 
blned. Turkey Is t>opularly believed t<s 
be the greatest cigarette country, hut 
It la not In It with Ruaaia. Women dft 
not smoke cigarette# in Turkey.

In Germany c’garette smoking lri 
pMfg Is prohibited among h*i>s at
tending jw hoois, net by law. but by the 
rule# of the schools and universities, 
and severe punishment Is meted out 
tor a violation of the rule. , ■. 7___*

TRADITION BROKEN.

President Fallievejt brok«- dowh a Fren^M 
tradition recently by al>andoning official 
evening dres* on m lninftr»ii4.niU* trl« 
umphal motor car tour tit the south of 
France. Hé wore the more «om forts big 
Jacket suit and small felt hat. his suite 
gladly following his example

AUSTRALIA'S POPULATION. .

of-AtftnrM»‘fur i*T)Wl 'W Hri&K"W* 
compared with the previous year, the 

1 largest increase laklug place in Victoria,

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
BaOtfliEf HRTGA6LE AHD FROTT LANDS OK THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.  ------- ------------—

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIUST SUB DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are aurp to make as high aa 
ten times the cofit of the lands.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing one* but further from, market, increased v 
and sold at more than three times the 
price we are asking tor ours, and is now 
held at $50.00 to $2 HOC per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects ano ship their products 
with exemption from duty.

WE QUA RANT J5S exemption from Fed
eral Government Taaefi for 10 years.

We wiy .eU you a 62V2 OR 12if 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment bring twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE finy of these farms 

properly cropped wti. produce at least 
f$6,60 $old, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE Utki direct front thfi 
government.

We wti) sell you a 62V, OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE, 
Which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE (hat the climate I, de
lightful 'end healthy lor thoed Who eo to 

our lands to live.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

gents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora
tion, T *—‘♦—i...... . . 

Sole Agent» for the Mexican Government Wild 
' State of Guerrero, Mexico.

In the
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I-' Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead I» 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 lines. » 
per month; extra Unes, tt cents per line 
per month. ■

Architects.
H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt. Bloc.. W*

government street Phone 14»-

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEF-

INQ. 183 Douglas street Pupil* receiv
ed or visited day or evening. Spec»** 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strieuy 
private, a Rena. Jr. principal 

Dentists.
" JcwcïÏ Blocli. "'end PoüçU*
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
ORIce. 07; Residence. 13A

Land Surveyors.
THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land

room 8. Flv* Sisters block.

I

CEO. A. SMITH. C E, B. Ç. lAlld Ser- 
veyor. A them!. B. C. Mining el alma 
timber limits and sub-dlvislona

MSÎSS»
cry Chamber.. K UnjI.r St.. F. a

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 lines, tl 
Per month; extra Unes. » cents per line 
Per month.

MEN WANTED—In every locality in
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In all coneptcujue places ans 
distribute email advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $tti per monta 
fnd expenses 84 per day. Steady work 
«e year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for partleu- 
*"»• Royal Remedy Co- London. 

—Qnt-. Canada -

Bakery
*CR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hihbury. 
*1 Fort St., or ring up Phone hi AM 
tlon*" 0r<ler mceive prompt atten-

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundation», at©. No pitch 

too dJWcult. Rock for sale. Terme 
reasonable. J. R. Williams. «0» MIcW- 
gar. street. Phone Aim —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 11 nee. II 
P*r month; extra lines. 88 cents per Une 
par month.

Engravers
UENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. SM 
Wharf street, behind Post Othce.

Electro Plating
PICHON A LENFE8TY. 667 Johnson St. 

Gold, silver and nickel pitting, oxidising, 
bufflng and lacquering. 

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MHS. P. K. TURNER.
I 1541 Fort St. Hours. 10 to t. Phone I

Boat Building

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. Britts» Col
umbia Land Surveyor. U04 Government 
street. P. O. Box 86 Phone O*.

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Lew

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

OIVB YOVR ORDER to McKensle. boat- 
builder, pfafn and fancy a*uU œaker‘

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 660 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C., and 8.3 Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employer» 
Phone 163. Write or wire your orders 
F A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladies

T** “TTl ■ H
>glster„ book kept lor 

ploy mien t.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
memmot --------mi

BUSINESS- DIRCECTORY

Teaming

ploughing 
«reel PI

_ general _
and excavating. II Putman

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing ¥*wa •*- 
stand, above Bruad. Orders left at 
Actert », telephone MEL Residence, *48 
Michigan etreeL .« -

TRUCK INO-Qulck service, reasonable 
chargea 1. Walsh A Sons. Baker# 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street -

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telebhon* U. Stable Phone 1798.

Turkish Baths.
« FORT ST.. Phone 1*5* Will be open 

from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.. Saturdays till 
f 6 A Ladles* days are: Mondays 
from 10 x m. to • p m.. and Fridays 

a. m. to l p in. Swedish massage

Typewriter Repa rs

VICTORIA BOAT 4. ENGINS COM 
' «M4Y. LTD.. boM «ml timicti botitere. 

Boat building mmterlAl for smAt.vre. 
repair», engines Installed, etc Eetl- 
mates and design» turntuhed. W. D. 
Buck. mgr.. 424 David St l'hnn» .-fe

— ' contractor

LuVMENT ukKlCK-AU kllids ol 
supplied, at short notice, general

orUd “

WK HAVE EXPERT wol-----------  —-
I #very facility for repairing all maxes of 
1 lypewrltera caob register a adding nu
! cMnei, eia BAxur A Johason. Pboo<

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
riins« s4J^-Eigbteen acres good Irua 
Kt .el*hl n^le# from Victoria; all 
kinds bugg.es. Wkgons aud carta horses 

al*° yoke young oxen, well 
J i inïï? iw«niy-tive young piga L 
street verr*aee 8“UP- Discovery

For Sale—Articles
FOR 8ALE—Superior camera, post card 

Mg*. Pom omce iiox Mi. nLu

Fuît SALE-Laijncii. Is ft., 3 U. p. motor,
uuuoriee a mi u> numu, submerged ex- liune 1, copper and brasa tusienvU, in perfect condition; price |4uU. Apply 2uw moudra street, • m-v

LApl going tv Warmer climate has real 
Aia*ka seal cape to Uispu.iv ol, only 3<6. 
Alaska. Balmoral Hotel.- true

FOR SA LE—Hubbard portable bake 
oven»; baker* supplies; amiutulre sys
tem soda luuntaib», soda tuumafn eap- 
P'lvs; J. llungerlord Smith s crushed 
fruits and syrup», Kalzi tiger's sanitary 
Uaac pans; wt cream lixsezets, euniuc- 
il?.*?-*.? supplies. Donne!». Watson A 
»*wwo. L.IU., Kre».Poweu-#n-ee|g Vaucou- 
ver« in2V

l Government SL Ta*. 1W*.

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY - 
Wood, coal and Charcoal for es»; also 
•ejven^hx*. 170# Governmant street.

Boot and Shoe Repairing i. Fishing Tackle

IIURPHT - A FISHER. Barristers. SoHcl-
lorw. eta. Supreme end Exchequer CortTt 
Agente, practice to Paten! Offio* ante
before Railway Commission. Hon
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher

Mechanical Engineer.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe. 8 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan- 

■Jjfgf. Theatre. —

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In H#»tnf 
tackia go to Harris A Smith Their 
stock is all new. including file», spoons, 
easts, books, lines, reels, rods, and any* 
Mting yew need in tWs ftna.- - - -

W. O. WINTRRBURN. M I. N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kind»,, or ma
chinery; gasoline énglnea a specialty, 
phone 1581. 1887 Oak Bay avenue.. Vlc- 

| tori», P C

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 j

cent per word per Insertion. 3 Insertions, j 
t cents per word; -4 cents per word per . 
week. 60 cents per line per month. No * 
advertisement for les» than 10 cents.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Tmld.rnügt «^ «H-

rler. 421 Johnson street. 

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM  ̂JOHN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish • bath, CT Port 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone î*54.

MRS___  EARS2TAN. electric light baths.
medical ma. age. 1008 Fort St. phone 
FlWg-

JL J. McCRlMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takea entite charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

, , price»
633 Johnson St. Phone 668.

Gravel

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration», Job- 
blng Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
#07 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Mining Engineer
J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B, C. Mine examinations and report» 
Superintendence of fnfnlng work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven* years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and sliver, gold and copper ‘mine's. 
P. O. Box 434 Business telephone. 
A1887; resldenoc telephone. 1912

Music.
p C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and 

Mandolin. 706 Fort street.

ALF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 10» Pembroke St.
Phone 18*

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Chib, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
ton. etc, phone A2015. Studio, 1116 Yates

Nursing
MHS. vfALKER (C. M. B. Eng.».

---- patten ta or recciv ca them .xo to her
PUmlbK, home. Maternity, medical or aïirÿcar. I0IT -BYlf«rttr" Wdne 
AIM».

ALTON A BBu.r N. carpenter» and build
er» Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work We specialize In son 
•erva tories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prides. Phone H1454. K« »:dencs. toi 
Bay street Victoria. - ....

B C. BAND A GRAVEL CO:, tool febo- 
•on «reel. Tel. 13» Producer» 01 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the cltf. w OB •coWi 
si pit, on Royal B y. 

Junk
W A NTKP*—Scrap bras», copper, «ne, 

leail. cast Iron, sacks, and sit kinds or 
buttles and rubber; highest Pf^*^**
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1«0 Store
•tree*. Phone 1334. ■

Landscape Gardener
OnVa. r ' r Tree pru*:nfe*enfl eorsylog «
epecLiliy. R-elder-e. 1441 Mi-ere etreev 
Phone A1211 O tflee, Wllken^m A

h corner Cook and
k.A5.VERT; manufacturer of stand»rl 
high grade concrete- building block». , x uuul «i-i*
Artlatlc work m concrete execuLeii. io-i - 4>4»wiV» Greenhouse. 
®#s»e. Contracts for entire 1 Fort streets.
buildings, foundations and fence». Pine I ■ ■ ■ .................. —
concrete work mir rper'^lr-r, ity» Doux 
las street Phone A1013

Watch Repairing
A FETCH: » Douglas etreeL Specialty 

of English watch repairing All kinds 
of uuck» w aicfrys repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
For THE BF\ e> n * young wiiusen 11 

or out ol emiaoyinent. x Ftoopis srn
hoard, a home from hi 
dor» » veau» 

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
83,000 TO LEND on approved security,.In 

one oh more sums. J. Pelrson, 111# 
loiiigley street. Victoria.

Kw TAKES ONE-THIRD iSTKHKST 
(active if desired» In good business. Ap
ply Box 913, Tiiues. mJ)

lUMylUNu BUb'I.VESS FUiVSAL*.. Au
dress Times. Box 7».

FOR SALE-A GOOD SPECULATION 
Business location, two good houses, lot 
UhxUO. within one block of business 
centre; rent 460 per month. Price for 
quiet sale. Ilu.066. U. C. B. Bagshawe, 
618, Fort street.

WILL PAY 8*0 cash for tot in residen
tial district. State location and how to 
get there. A. H. M . till Whittaker St

WiiC WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
we Cecil Rhode*. Moat interesting 
report fr-e. Bngtneer. to# Ouray, Wa-n
Ington. D. C.

Machinists
WHAiLeM F. -Bn-rnraLY r^nlrector end Builder. All work pr.,mr"?"C1„d ! 

e.ll.fac-lorlly exeeiiled. jSbhln* Lilly • 
*1352 1023 N Perk St. |Victoria. C.

L. HAFF.lt. Oer.rrnl 'Machinist. Noi 150

Merchant Tailors

Ftilt SAVE—4Ja* cooking stoves, snatch 
blwk. lug chains, syphon, saws, men's 
clothes. Rim», etc., at 1 X L Second

_Hand Store, .Oriental AM*y opp. Pan-
t.«ê. - I h< .iii 1 . Juhuoon street.

Exchange

JON ITS will prrmmtjy do all .. . -----------------
yemr Tcpaifft; WUce and other fence ’ WING FOOiv YUÈN. 21 or 627 Corrtionnt
Wfiril Mil’ll ' /I AL I,.. . 1 . . — 1 . 1.  — I —n .A nvnaui.,1 . n dwork done; dog houses, ladders sic»» 
made to «nier. rornPr H*ort Und Rian-
ph*n* rrrn^ *‘mne ™2S.

street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired. ,

DINSDALE A MALCOLM 
nrv«i>B»UTiyers and Contractors * 

JDINSDALh._ MALCOLM
g IliPsWa AVa

Meta! Polish

Quadra St.

Brass Castings

MISS V. H, JGNKS. 7?1 y.incouvur ai.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your 

money ba.k: costs only | usual price. 
Phone B1971. or call on McIntyre, 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOQL. lin# Broad Bf 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. m. A
Macmillan. “J**“*1 *principal.

Ctenographere and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. S . on real

eonable terma Apply Box 271. Time»
Office-

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODOE, No. 2. I. o, i,

meet» eyery^wedne»<l»y evening .i t

. «w». it. ,\V-FAW.AkL
Government etrect. —

COURT CARIBOO. No 743, j, 0 .,
meet» on .eeoml.nd fourth >Io„d.y „ 
»ach month In K. of P. Hall ,,nL„unit liuuLl»j-.n..,.e—-’“VBJOkyanoui- —I'uukNu1
Forester» welcomed Fin. 8-■> V, "f
F. J. White. *01 Urnughlun etreef j tc 
H- .Kin», R- Bee.. 1341 t’aiujqr..

Uolenian. zhi.p 6») Pvml.rok*» street

GLOBE MET AI» POLISH cleans silver, 
ertpper and braam For by Tbs Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

WANTE^t1» fochange. i;dtnonton city 
property. • TfSTfR'iitjat :inr| bustness. f«ir 
Victoria property. Box tel, Tlm'~s. m25

TV ANTED—Tit exchange, share» In Great 
West Permanent Loan for shares In 
Slln a Brick or Baksru s, Ltd. M. H. N.

For Rent—Houses

laving Picture Machines

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD & CO., practical chimney sween.

*<• as®.
rea6y ror ~

CHIMNEYS <7LEANED--Defective .fixed, eta Wm. Neal. 32 QuSi?-S? 
Phone lul9, wuaara street.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brossware. «life* 

curios, extensive aaautiment. Alt w7.a 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim 
1602 Government atrcct.

Cleaning and Tailorfn^ Works
.GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED. fenalTTr 

dyed, and pressed: umbrellas and nar^?' 
sols made, repaired and rccovar-Ü* 
Guy w. Walker, 7W Jehnion 8t oaal of Dough’s. Phony A1267 ' lw

Collections.
LEl’W W TOCR C01,LBCTLVG-s^r 

rial faellitloa for imttlns rf«i,iii7 f^' 
formation furnished on appiir^nil’
Mercantile Protective Association *2s

hotiu.a n- . - »—-i jwm tirppir wr 
first lass "Pathe*' film and projecting 
lantern*» for aile. »t Maynard’s Photo 
Stock Hpu»*. 7D Pandora street

Painter and Decorator ,
rum-Eli A. IAIPEY. Painters and Genaraf 

necorxtors. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice Write or call at 
Ostler 1042 Yates street; or Impey, mo
FnIrfeM road.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head \ 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertion», 
2 cents per word: I cents per word per 
wwk; 50 cents per line per month. No 
sdvertls'-ment for less than lo ent#

1*UK QUICK tiALt—Rowboat and boat- 
iMUK evfttt.tov. lot 4M. 4M6 Hillside
Ak A :—; :——r— - —; , , V tllAl

.WILL SELL CUEAP or exchange for 
properrmfO-pitsSchgcr autumublie, 

in first-class suape. Apply Box

FOR SALE—Boathouse aud launch. 121 
Kingston street. aai,

FOJt SALE—Thomas Organ In first class 
condition; worth ILL; wUi accept lee. 
Abply ILa yuadra street

NKW B1CÏCLIÙS. with "New Departure" 
Cuoa Ur brake, mud guorde, dtKoehabla 
tire», u*. Catalogue free. Btcyoio Mun* 
•on. Toronto.

SAl.E-shop fixtures. Apply Box 
this office.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Munson. To*

CHOICE rut DJOK8. aaaa, moulding», 
•te.. at lowest price». Moors A Whit 
tlngton. Yates streeL

FOR SALK—Spring wagon and buggy top 
McGregor’s Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—Seven or eight scree, bouse, 

outbuildings- fruit trees. plenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta
tion.

FOR SALE-Well built cottage on lot 
12x120, 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
email fruit; terms. Luo down, balance 
arranged Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson road, near Douglas
street car, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 fL x 200 ft., gardvn 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 82.106, Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—4 roomed house, pantry and 
bath Apply 121 Kingston streeL

ttit:FOB s SALE-Seven ivomed house, all 
modem conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school. a< end of Johnson 
street, will sell for |4.*0; iwv cash, 
terms for balance, or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. P,

NILE COTTAGE—;- bedrooms, large liv- 
»ng room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full slsed lot 81.700. Cross * 
Co . Fort street.

For Rale—7 loomed house, containing
conservatory, oath, large reception ban. 
punel antf beamed celling*. Unteu 
walla, convenient to car. Call after e 

, p. m. at 1227 l’andora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
THORGHGffBRÊD JERSEY rW for 

aale Apply Hamilton y rove, Colwood 
F. <X J. F. Goss**. «* # m2i

miscellaneous

Help Wanted—Female
MUMtN COUK WANTED. Ruck Bay

WANTED—Girl, for senerel bouse work 
»n«l |.l.ln evoking. Apply Mr» Aero:.-
son, loi» Government street.

W A NTH l >-Girl to work In canu> and
fruit store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets.

MACHINE UPERATORS-Shlrt and over
all factory, lurncr-tic-etou Co.. Bastion 
thiuarc. Union wages; 6-hour day ». 
perienced l^ands pruitrrvd.

Lost and Found.
I.OST-A sat. h. l. on .Spring mug,. CEr, „n 
' Hut Urdu y rvenhig. Finder pic u«e return 

to lime* Office. mJll

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Boys about 17. Western 

Vnhm Tel. Co.

WANTED—» boys to sell candy and pea
nuts at the Uoige on 24th; must bo 
hustlers. Apply 1910 Blanchard street

WANTED-rA tutor tyoungj for bey of », 
for the eoutftryT miist be able totearli 
Latin, French imd mathematics. Apply^ 
W22 Itocltland-avenue. . . Yifte

COWS FOR SALE. M M. Waiker, 31M 
Delta street. Phone A1^4r

W A NT ED—in voice .clerk, experienced m

«ypewrltlng. Apply F. It Stewart A Co., 
so Y Hie* street. *

WANTED-Experienced general farm 
.'L1n,Ld4eW8a,$,x,; single. Address Box 
W4. Times. ni26

For Sale—Lots
Ql-LKN'R AVE.—Large |7W, -term»'

MajTJmtth 46 (Nr , Mirhon1 Htdg. ------

IF YOU WANT a cholc** half acre build
ing site within easy reach of car*, close 
to salt water, with a beautiful view, at 
from I5Ô0. up, see May smith & Vo. 
Mahon Bldg.

\\ AM ED— Bright, intelligent young man 
t" •*‘ll stock m a well known local In
dustrial < oinpany. must he able to give 

.. baud.v -experience not necessary. Ad- 
—dress A^-^Tlmas.------  ---

i WANTED—Boy a* apprentice to the druir 
business, oike having pass-d High school 
entrance preferred. Address Pharma
cist. Box 94d. Times Office.

BRIGHTON- A few I arre lots left in 
Brighton: $5ô0 and up. easy terms. May- 
smith St Co.. Mahon Bldir.

850 DOWN AND 810 PER MONTH bu/s a 
84ÔO lot on Prior street, overlooking 
whole city; you can’t shut out the view. 
Maysmlth & Co,. Ma lion Bldg.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut hall 
•eat. mahogany whatnot, dressers and | 
stands. Navy boarding axe», brass ket
tle», toy motors, magnets, olastlng ma
chine, will fin- 5 Vi shot- s. carpenter 
tools, ctr. The Oklvuriosity Shun. 
Fr* <!^ Jeeves, cor. JFort und Blanchard

PRINCESS AVE -2 loti^ jj'M aaeh. easy 
terms. Ma y smith (^o.. Mahon Bldg.

XX A.XTfcl#—Rrspectatite, hdhest youth to 
, help at boat house; one who could sleen 

on premises preferred. At>ply person
ally at once, Lees’ Boat House, back of 
Post Office.

WANTED—Respectabli* boy wanted to 
work all day. Apply Mrs. .M. A. Vigor.

m2U

644 Yates street.

FOR SALK-SplU bamboo rods. fcc<> 
combination fishing reels. ||; bamboo 
ru*l*. 2-piece, TLc.; The Student’s Refer
ence Work, 3 vois.. .84,56; Railroad 
watch. 20-year case. |12; Jail padlock» 

25c.; paint brushes. 10c. Jacob Aaron- 
son » new and second-hand store, 572 
Johnson street. 4 door* below Govern- 
menL Phons 1747.

FUR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS-Now la the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house 
Ses Bolden, carpenter. 788 Tates street 
Telephone BI828.

For Sale—Dogs

TO LET -4 *.■»'
building Hx*. 

'-T-ms-Tfrmr'"
good W’ork shop. pun ---- ----------------------BB. -ff.

FOR SALE-Two English field spaniel*
male ana female, champion dogs. S£o 
for Tft* pair. Apply^Coloniat HotaL 

FOR SALE Fox hound», beam* nouni. 
and all other breeds of sporting and net 
dugs, fancy pigeon*, ferrets rabbir»' 
-gutnea W* cants, sheep and swine 
6-1-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Pemi 

~ KWinctA ’Hcodtwgr Pwiiw.; -tfr “érate -.......

TO- LET— 8-rven nwm'tl house, crrmplcte- : 
ly ur partly furnished. Apply »ir*„ < 

Head-street. -- ni.-O
For Sale—Horses

TO LET Partly furnished cottage. 
Sprlmt KHBre. five room*. 818. ' Appfv 

WM

FOR SAl.E— Express wagon, team and
harness, complete. H. Martin. Macaulay 
F°lnf- __________ ni2|

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jftwmu 

1 * ry .ind perT >ffeefs: A'. AT Aaron- 
- gnn. rnr. Jahne^n and Broad.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.
real ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To Inst!rc quick sales of properties should 

get them photographe,i by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed 
Enliinrcmcnts from films or prints to any 
size Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodak* for sale Or Ww 
rilONE 108A 50j GOVERNMENT flT

t<) LET Modern seven roomed house
Apply 88 Dallas mad. m2t

A SNAP-1# roomed house. 818 per month 
furniture for sals; electric light and 
large ya.U. Afply S4* Johnson fit. m.'U

TP I *KT- Mgtem ferwafti hnw rm 
Stanley avenue; furniture can be nUr-
chased »f desired. L. U. Conyers & Co 
660 View street. __LL

TO LET-Charmingly situated furnish#i 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner 
Tea Rooms.

Plumbing and-Heatinq
[tOT WATER HEATING-.! H

* Co.. Limited Ml Kisguard St., abovl
Blanch-iTd St. Phone A270. ®

Cuts

rOS^ANlON Cbl.'R’l FAR W'H*rr r 
• F-. No. 279. meets first and third M„n 

day* e*ch month in K. of p 
coiner Douglas and Pandora streei-* 
Isabelle Moore Financial Secretary £ 
liltlalde Ave.. city

Z uF 1’ —N° l* Far West Lodge h'rKK o( P. lull. cor. Dou*l« and Pa’2”- 
BU. H. Water. K. of R 41 8 ÛôzïL*

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P., dleet* »,
v oir- Hall, every Thursday n u 
Mo«t. K of H * j. Bo. it/' D *■

1 o K.. COURT NOkTIIKKN rjaHr'*No. 6933. meet, .t K. or P, Holt Ind .M 
4th WednrerUy». W. F Pull.rton. B.cy

ioDNBN woobmkn op America
meet I very tlT£ 3'ucedoy of
«ach -soenlti *t *tr WUUara WklUo. Halt 

' Bre.d street. G. L. tiiawlj, clerk, uii
Douglas street.

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THI« 
SEASON

ftaw story and half house. Just finished 
g rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets’ 
but and cold water, electric; light, etc ’ 
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
and hen house ; all well finished; standing 
on 2 corner lots, full slgv« 60x120 «ach 
Must be sold, To do this >rice ha* been 
seulucmd to 83.600. See tide first •**
Apply OWNER. S04 BURNSIDg ROAD.

r

for newspotter or catalogue work gf
the B. C. Engraving Co.. TimesIng. Victoria tB «u*ld-

Dressmaking
mibs uai.Ui-HA*.

Quadra street, Dressmake, J4D

mums WILSON. Dressmaker, has rtiZ-----
her workroom* from the l,romÜ^v"'À 
to her home on Oak Bay aven,.8j0v,< 
house mât Foul ti o roHd -rd

^ Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. BtEAM 1>YK tVoRKS-Tb. 

dy«i»I ”><• ':le«riln« work, i- *tv’nre. Ç4Mmlr> «dére »»,-
—10. J. t l’,..nfr.‘,v. |,r,.pr|rlor ■ If,.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

.r:r%,Hr,d **p*^*"

Restaurants
lINt’lÉ NRW M'.N'AGPMKVT Torot.M

Restaurant. 1412 Store streets next 
-Queen’s. Hotel. Best 18c. megl fn #h* 
city. Open day and night. Try u* and 
we will give you antiafactlon. Tweniv” 
one meal tickets for 83. . nty*

Scavenging
WI NO ON. 176» Government street

Phone 23. • z *’

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Om^T 
7» Yntea street Phone 663. Ashes àntigarbage rem4»ved. ... n<J

VICTORIA STEAM DYE Wnwu-a .T* Yates street. j«l. 717. AH 
ttor.» ol Ikdlre end tantrmnî 
nienti rlren.d or dyed and 

I yiuut to new._________ ‘>rr"ed

PAt'L’H DYEING AND * I’LKANIKo ■VORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel Üvs 1Nu

Electric Signs
THf LATEST ihret melel electric .In. 

J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. C. ^

READ THE TIMES
4

Use The Times tor Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
(or pries of four.

... : PHOkX 1090- .......

Second-hand Goods
VX ANTED—Old coals and vests, nani.
. boots and shoes, trunka. valises shot* 

guns, revolv^ifS. tnyirGdis. ric li.eh-.i 
cash prnes paid. Will cull at any «J 
dress. Jacob Aarunson’s new and a£' 
oml-hand aiorc, 572 Johnson street fotir 
dour» b<»|ovv Government Ht. Phone 1747

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS^

all kinds bought and sold. N. R 
gord. 1407 Douglas St. Phone A 1*82.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 8 sixes, for 

sale or for hire; contract* taken, j 
£*“•^.,4“ Burnside road. VIMortei 
Pjhnoa A178L

FOIL RE NT- E igh t ; r< omed r Aw 4>\shuh
low.- furnished, fronting Beacolt Hiu 
pirjt- furnace and laundry in bascn-sri! 
rgutpned wRb alb modern lmnrnveme-n’s 
rent $67 per month. Apply P. O. Box gj! 
city.

FGTt ^T.E FasLdriving mare, not afraid 
of autos nor cars, buggy and harness 
also. Apply 1413 Vlnlng street after 1 
P m —- m22

2 HMtSKH FOR SALK G<m,| drivers « 
and « years old Apply 3Su fit. Ja ’ : 
street. Jatn^s Bay.

FOR SALE^Three-yrar-old, black men
eral purpose gelding. *l>out l.,;uq rV «,- 

Jî Forrest. Cowl chan Station

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy ami harm.4,7 
JlJh; also 18 tooth cultivator, f*. sJr,*! 
Buggy. Times office. . App,y

FACING CITY PARK-Corner loT. $mk> 
Bldjg cash‘ Maysmlth & TTo.. Mahon

WANTED—A man to drive grocery de
livery wagon. Experience of the town 
prtfgared. Apply J

erience of the town 
ox 442. Victoria post-

NORTH PARK 8T.—Lot 50x130. |m 
Mu y smith A Co., Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR ST -Large lot. 1600. Maysmlth A 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

PEMBROKE ST,-2 fuU alae lots, *7* 
each, half cash. MuysniRh A <;Q. 
Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR ST.-^4 lots. 53xi:tr,. with beautiful
vlt-w. for 82.000. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon

FOR SALK—Corner lot. 60x120. 5 room 
houso and furniture. 82.500; 1-3 down 
Apply 572 Johnson street-.

FOR 8AI.E-TW0 lot* In Victoria West 
(350 each; <■•»> term». 3. GreenWu„d 
over Northern Bank. m_>_>

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing, wages 826. 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw. South Salt Spring Island.

Personal
FOR ADOPTION—A healthy b.iby buy aW 
. months old. no after tdaim. Apply W 

Times Box 903. , <gg|

HENRY E. HOWES. Psychic Medium.
Coa Wls,lA“one - Monday*
and Fridays, 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex, Room 11.

FOR SALE—3 front Ms. cor. Edmonton 
road and Charles street, easy terms A 
Onions. Customs Office, Outer Wharf.

niai

A SNAP—I roomed house and lot. over
looking City Park. 81.200; on easy terma Holmes. 575 Yates. *

FOR BALE—Cheap, two lot*, corner* of 
Denman, Charles and Albert streets 4 
minutes from Fort street car. addIv 
Box limes Offl-

FOR SALE—Two well situated lots, ctos»*
to Central Park and car line; price 8475 

asy term»; . Apply" Bdx ro. Times

UNITED WiRELEfcS SHARKHOLDÊllH
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addressing J. p. Barkley 
106 achliler Bldg., Chicago. III.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should tills meat
the eye ot Mr. William Hebyear Farmer 
■ddreae given about 3U years ago. Ksqui^ 
malL Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry,. 166 Drummond 
si reet. Montreal. Canada?

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w**k fco eents per line per month. No
advertisement " nreeair

WANTED—Fur cash, small lot.- or house
and lot. in city, close In. Address Box 
872. Times Office. .........................

■f'VtP IvWT-Gjnrge—Tw*m t-fTyr-'fwr>;—gggg- 
T Iwaoi. modvrn luimc, near Wwch. 5* 
j Mcrizlcs stri-et. — ‘ mj2

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 

tenonsr. one Smith mortiser. one 
•ha per. one ten-Inch sticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty.. me Government OL. or P.D. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR BALE—*0 pure bred White Leghori 

c blette. * weeks old. We. each. Urea* 
ory, Millatream.

FOR SALE—Black horae. Apply to Adam 
Godtcl. East Sookc. m

L modern s<luh»p**-.;
house, close to echool. churchf.-.-» an
8» per month. H te*

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-Nice 
house cm Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge cur. 7 rooms. **ath. pun try, g,.pd 
ba«^rncnb__Apgy_lhrre;______

For Rent—Land

' ' iir.rViF' -SiL.
aitit rood water. 1 
Bcuumowt P. O.i phon 

FOR IU’.NX-Frult and

•* **ndy beach
ApTfty f. WHîtier;

— —-------—— ------hlcken ranch
Close In. good house, barn, chicken run*’ 
Box Times.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also building J8x43."g££i 

carpenter shop or storage, centraily to
cated. Particulars 131» Or--------- * lo*
Room 8. Oovernment St..

For.Rent—Warehouse
TO It ENT-Am from 1st .JÜric 

"Enterprise" sh«*d «m the lludson’s’ u .Z 
•Company s wharf. Apply The ltuds(.n - 
Buy « ■«mp.u.y s Oftl. W'iiarC ctj

For Sale—-Acreage
FOR HALE—M) a «res. Shawn igan district. Apply pox 668, Ttmaa Offio*. emcL
^DR BALK 80 acre*. Shawnigan I*ke 

district. Apply Box 448. Times Office.
TL“pK^-,*f,'or-Jbul',n* *r "“I®* limber

Ctb4;,,.kn<,0r.b7y^,t vzxtz

agBgsabjtfÿÆ
‘"■‘O" HW*, yireorl». Phfin. 14a

'•fc-,»-*«re (*nn un ônlunn
9 m,le* from nnw «uvnrnroeni 

E<7" ”f *<lod Innd. * to U 
«ren clenred. H sere, nlnnbed. I roomed 
■Jock, plenty of pood epmm w-rer. e 
fnw frill! tree., . pnrllon of Innd fen»M. 
r.iT^4. ?*î lo erop-rt*. roo ban been «Id out by former owner In clearing end 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights In the 
Ü2"utiof guod timber; 82.WO
«••te; 82.860. 0.800 down, balance to ar- 
rooga. Apply 7S Broughton street.

bU-K HALE -The famous starnlsnl bmri 
carriage gtallion General Wilkes, foaled 
June. Woo. ut Blenheim. Ont., one of best 
carriage horse* In Victoria. Apply u

■ Ave. —----------

i For Saie—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS Under this head |

cepi pereword per ineertlen a lr.serttpns

"ÎT
• J” ■ V» VI •! y-1 Ifiirnicn

sdx ert Ism.ent for less tbs. month .,
»an 16 cents

Six ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE-G»
•)»>l siikfi.oil, i. AAatrtidalaas .........
WUh bathroom a mill* q w, c.*s. ftptshcJ
In firs:-Hass style: lot will he fenced 

, sidewalks and bouloyards on cast side 
of street this summer; best value in dis
trict at $v,5W; terms easy, limes Box

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. IK 
Queen s ax'*. Apply 1023 .North Park 8t.

* OR SALE—New house. 6 rooms, mod
ern, story ana half, basement, cemvfit 
foundation, full' sixe lot. If you wish 
to buy. make an offer to owner, 224 Slni- 
coe street. jeUi

8-.10O will buy a new cottage, 2tx38. fix's 
pantry, bath ro- in, l.ase- 

ment. tiled fir* pwo . oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely eiluated. convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home oix 
■a*y term». A-pply 42» Burnside road.

BUILT FOR TWO-Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing; $500 cash 
buys it. balance arranged. 1421 Pem
broke streeL

FOR 8AI.E—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x200 feet. ApplF <H Alpha street.

FOR SALE—5 rbomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FARM HOME FOR BALE—Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation. 1} mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good 
v.ew, contains house, large barn poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid 00 
many fruit trese, 6.000 strawberries, a* 
valuable and Improving propel ur. fe>" 
m. Times Office. *

88.106 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed
bouse on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; hquse Is well arrang- 

tou 42 ft. X 200 fu. is laid out m or- 
chard; this price Is only open for a few 
«aya. Lee 4 Fraser, Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Mixed eggs. 60c. per dozen■ 
guaranteed fertile for incubators. Ap- 
ply 772. Tt»nv office.

4.GU* KOI! 8ETTiNU-»,artfl<t*i M/.n-
dot tee. thoroughbred stock, brown egg» 
good layers. 13 ~ ------

I — ■ — b’VV H. Ml V —— II 13|(re*
rT ,J for W* or addre».
I Johns*.n street.

BLAtK^ MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs. 11 for thirteen. 1712 Denman St., 
near Jubilee Hospital.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
DANGER FIELD & DOOLITTLE, tirok-

—ui’ii! it •„» wüi «^’élimina'" l
wire. 4M McIntyre Block, Wliinipec. 
Mil" mil

FOR BALE—Good wood. 4 ft., 83.00; cut
84 aO. Bûrt's Wood Yard. if

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 
uige and small, to suit. Phone time

NOT ICE-For the neat six weeks L »ht
under.^igitcd will sett curdwooti in fo ir-
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut It In yards, alleyways and vacs u 
let*, in lots of i cords and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get
ting. J. k. Grice, 8622 Douglas street. 
Victoria. B C. Phone lffi

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for light house work 

Apply-87» David street —

WANTED—Girl to assist with house Work 
and care of two children. Apply 351 
Michigan. tf

WANTED—At once, an experienced 
waitress at King Edward Hotel. m3)

WANTED—At once, young lady as 
1 cashier. Apply Merry-Go-Round. Gorge

•'«rk m»

WANTED—A good general s-rvanl, enrnll 
femily, good erogee. Apply Mr. V. XV. 
Bradshaw. 8065 Albany street. tf

WANTED—Young girl, light house work. 
1010 Yates. eg

WANTED—Competent office clerk will 
knowledge of stenography, insurance 
and bookkeeping. Apply by lette«<ffixx. 
lng salary required and glxdng rvier- 
encea to "Stenographer,“ Box 6»,
toria.

V*i

WANTED—A waitress. Apply Dominion 
Hotel. » ma

TO LET’—Furnished room, modern, for 
one or two. 32S Menzles. - m.l

THE HOLLIK8—756 Courtney sTrèët. late 
ILc. ILvrn and boards also table board
ers. For terms apply Mis* Hall. ni25

TO LET—Furnished room for gentleman 
close In, no other roomers. Apply Box 
929. Times Office. „ ppiy Box 

m26
ROOMS, furnished, in city, to let; brenk- 

fast if nsoessan • ABB» lou lA>ugl«#,- 
tnree doors from Fort. m3|

TO LET—Furnished, two larfee pleasant 
« !l' I’1'1 no. centrally lo

cated. Apply 717 Discovery 8t. jei4

TO RENT-Newty furnished room for 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street. j^ie

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms 
"Dcrravaragh." lute residence Admirai 
of the station. Esquimau road, piano 

. and phone. Apply on piemtses. mj»

TO 1ÆT—Hlugte reoin. with board: also 
large front roonu ACUh -.or ikfegy|-- 
board, suitable for two gentlemen cv 
nut Fixed couple. Wu Gorge road. rlw8 g
Douglas street car.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, cheap 
. Apply 91* l‘embroke street.

■\rMB HOftwa any.j-;rd'd^.bi.. ac"
35c., 50c. 716 Yatea ftrest.

ROOM AND BOARD. Flagurd street.

■ DDHWftKdj_________
lng guest, 8» weekly. Saanich,
office.

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, 1013 
Richardson street.

ROOMS TO LET-With board. 88 
1130 Caledonia avenue.

TO LET—8 unfurnished 1 
eminent street.

4M Oo Vi

to RENT—Furnished bedroom, with Or 
without board, about seven minuted* 
walk from Grand Theatre, plonsant k 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED-Six roomers and heardem. 
first-class accommodation; terme, $24 
ger month- Apply Mrs. Taylor, U36

TO RENT—Nicely furnish** 
Fort street. Phone BUM.

Rooms tor Housekeeping
FVRXTBHED hnusekeepitig rooms to'» 

739 King's road. mi*

TO LET—Part of house, unfurnished, kit-- 
chon and bath. Phone B2042. .Box >•« 
Times. m23

FOR RENT—I large front room, furn- f
ished. with use of kitchen and hath. Ap

ply 11» Yates; phone B186. v

TO LLT-Two itice aunny housekesnln*
roonffi, partly furnished, and uss of 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before 8 or 

1 Ave.after A 1 1 Blanchard Ave.'

TO LET—Rooms for* light heusekesblaF" 
46 South Turner street. *'

TO LET—Furnished bousel
•Ho furnished bedrooms.ytru&ti
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MISCELLANEOUS

Situations Wanted—Female
[ NO ENGLISH LADY wishes post to 

tult,. ettro "f i hlldren by «lay. - Address 
MO.' Time*. _______ 11020

rfix PERIK N ‘ KD young lady want* sltu-
m351

atkm lu store or tea room.
Times.. ■■

YOUNG LADY seeks employment In 
■tore dr. rest.,.ran. MÎ View St. m20

stenographer:
“ Tim

excellent refer-
Box 855. Times Office.

WANTED—SltuiUJon as 
waitress In good hotel. 
Wheeler. May woe d P. O.

house maid or 
Address Miss A,

Are You Working for the Landlord or Yourself?
! LABOR COUNCIL HAS

GREAT DEAL OF WORK

DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1».

OO FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOINO MAN. Engll 

■tesdv emnloyment. indoor# preferred; 
total abstainer; fairly well, educated. 
Box 913. Tintes Office.

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; root 
man, Prout, Queen's Hotel. \ ictoria.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
81* Fort street. •

yOVNO man seeks position as boo*» 
keeper, eight years' experience single 
and double entry; first-class references. 
Apply R- H. C., Times qffice.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind.
either ai home or In office hour* during 
• he day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address V. Du,” cars of Tim**

WANTED A fmrm. trpt« •* ***** up. im
proved. within Vusy reachi of cirr; must 
be rea «Minable and me hide a per cent.

a——*—•

Wanted—Animals
f -WANTED—Single draft horse, suitable 

for «lump cart, weight à bout l.tvo ibs.. 
ago 5 years. Notify of call on Wm. 
NoblK Hampshire, road. Oak Bay. mil

WANTED—ThorbUgfibtted cock or spaniel
* old. Phone AlàïTpuppy. 8 weeks 

Box TIB. Times.

Wanted—Articles
W A NT ED— Double-seated rig; gopd 

ditlon and cheap. II., 321 Michigan

•WANTED—Small or haif lot. with 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box /15, Times Office.

HOUSES TO RENT, 
HOUSES TO RENT 
HOUSES TO RtÇNT. 
HOUSES TO REST- 
HOUSES TO RENT.

lx

This one at 139* Belcher street oughtn’t 
to” be vacant another «lav. ft Monda in 
a big lot, «0x135. laid out In garden. It has 
S lnrgv rooms, with all modern convenl- 
enee*. tis just th«» place for a good 
honte, or lor a private, achoflli The rent 
per month Is only 120.

HOUSES TO RE#r

HOUSES TO RENT. ~~
L- _ij<2USfi8-TO- RKNT-

llere's another. Just a block from the 
flovernment Buildings. It has a fine lot, 

<wtih stable In n are 7 rooms
and all conveniences. Rent 1ST 5*.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

«a GOVERNMENT STREET.

««.«09—t ROOMED DWELLING BBS « MU 
OB B come, close to car line. This Is a 
*er, cheap property.

t3 u*~* BOOMED MODERN COTTAGE. 
|*ty centrally located, with « leu,

11.850—5 ROOMED COTTAGE, In the 
north end. almaet new. with cellar, alee 
•awn. fruit trees, eta; this Is cheap.

O-TO-PRETTT LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, fronts,, oa 
two good ,tracts. Just a step from two 
car Une#; 1-g ....

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

A bore Northern Bank. Tat AMI

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS, —------

705 TATES STREET.

INSt’ltK VOVR HUH.IHNGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE VS ABOUT IT.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for
diamonds. Jewelry and va lut bit» of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 59* John
son street. Phone 1916. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we^yill call.

WANTED—To buy, a small cash register. 
Apply 511 Yates street.

D.C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBER».

Phone 1494. ,____

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

SI.IOOCORNER LOT 
COTTAGE, all in gc

AND • ROOMED

CHEAP LOTS
IN TftK FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Easy. Terms of $50 rash and $10 Monthly 
on All These Lot»

COOK STREET-CORNER LOT, near
the Park, for ........... ...................... IL000

CHAPMAN STREET-LOT for $*&>; »tee 
62x135, extra big, with lane.

OXFORD STREET.—LOT for $606. Just off 
the car line.

JOSEPH STREET-FINE HIOH LOT
for .............. ................. ... ............................

SOVTHTlATK STREET—Big »"*». NICK 
LOT for .........................................................*•"

~ THE CITY BROKERAGE
INS DOUGLAS ST. PHONE SU.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM 

PANY, LTD.
t>. C. REID, President and Manager

Phm... i : .
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

V

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or 9 

rooms In goo«i locality for the*summer; 
no small children. P. O. Box 735.

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or camping 

ground on water front at Foul Bay. 
State location and terms. Address J. 
wT, Times office.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.'
AGREEMENTS OF ‘SALES purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck a 
Johnston, «26 Johnson street.

WANTED—South African ccrlpL Ws 
will pay $436 cash. Communicate -wltk 
us. General Agency Corporation. I.td., 
944 Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

TOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST .
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

■LOTS Of large .tie. In the Fairfield 
**UU. heel of .on, entirely free from 
*ock. price $400 each; terms, $36 cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET—* acres on e 
comer, all cleared and cultivated. 
Price 84,900; on terms.

■ * ' e ’
NEARLY 8 ACRES—Water frontage, on 

vterorti xm, above tbe Gorgé, itieeiy 
treed, and extending from water Is pub
lic road, only $700 per acre; terms if 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
still for sale In this sub-dlvlslon lots at 
from $180 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property Is aleely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 1 or more lots; i per cent. 
off for cash In all cassa.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Hoorn IT. MAHON BLOTS'. Tel. It# 

Realty. Timber. Insurance.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
FARMS.

LIST OF

FOR ONE WEEK.

I ACRES
OF FIIMT-CLASS LAND,

All Kivier Cultivation, 
lie r Tilt Trees and SereftW Thousand 

Small Frulta.
6-ROOM HOUSE,

Odod Water.
On ^taln Reed,

4*4 Miles From City Halt

A SNAP AT $3,200. _

THREE ACRE 

FRUIT RANCH. 

$2.500.

THE r-TY BROKERAGE, 
TH» POU^ ~ " STREET.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swlnarton A Oddy. 

13M GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
7 VD NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Tour Acres Good Lind. 

Balance Rocky.

A three-acre piece of land l* 
about the convenient slxe 
for fruit growing and gard
ening. We have a choice 

■ little property of this area 
—slightly above three acres 
—which we din sen, at ah 
attractive figure. It Is'Just 
Inside the city, limits,

__ about 1% miles from town,
on the Cedar Hill road. A 
sidewalk passes It; city 
water ah» An etoctrlc light 
stands immediately in front 
of the property. Tt cgtvb* 
subdivided. Into lota and 
command big prices tnnMe 
of 12 months. It lg reason
able to suppose that a car-- 
line win pass this property 
In a very short time.

W. c. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND 4 CLARK
Telephone 1WI 

U< TROUNCE AVENUE.

THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL BUTS 
IN VICTORIA PROPERTY ARE 

WORTH LOOKING INTO:

Wanted—Tenders.
TENDERS wilt be received by the under

signed up to noon on May 22nd. 1909.. for 
■ Iht jyffeehase of. loth 1733. and 1734, Vic

toria City. The highest or any tender
------  - sosptsdr Dated May

. Morphy, ..Bug
not necessarily

yw. A.
47». Victoria:

Take notice that we. the undersigned, 
intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of VTclprla at 
the next sitting thereof for a transfer of 

I , .the liquor license now held by us at «nd 
7 lia respect of the “Auto” (formerly tho 

jm venue RctrexU Saloon, corner of Deux- 
and Burnside road, Victoria. . y James McCloskey and Jbiffh

* **Dated at* Victoria, B. C.. this 22nd day 
of February. D09.1 WM. J. E. CLOD*.
Per I* O. Ctode. Attoruey-in-Fact for 

Bal-1 W. J. E. node.
JAMES McCLOSKEY. Applicant.

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
BDoly to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at it» 
next session, for a transfer of tne license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre- 
mises situated at corner of Yates and 
Blanchard streets. In the City of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from iny-’ 
self to John H- Oosnell. of Victoria, B. C.

Dated this I2th day of March, i»».
GEORGE H. BRETT.

Notice to Contractors.

4
sonic Temple, corner of Douglas and 

. Vinguard atreets. Sealed tender marked 
«Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addres?«*d and delivered to R. H. 
Swlneyton. Secretary-Treasurer. Ma-

Plans and specifications «-«n j,,»s : pians ants oyr*
I'-fcaWTmxt»-»
I ."fie Butldlns Ui mile at t he Dominion

We Would
Like to Show You This; 

XËWBdim.
OF SEVEN ROOMS.

JAMES BAY.
Small Cash Payment. 

'Balance On . 
Monthly Payments. 

ON CAR LINE 
PRICE *3.850.

, FORT.
F. L NEALE.

PHONE IMS.

BOYD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM 
BUNOAIaOW. with basement, all mod
ern conveniences, tot 69x148, a bargain
for $3j$fl; tsrvr. cmth. bf^rirt to
suit purchaser.

CRAIGFLOWER RnAIL-EIXE-RUlLD- 
|NO LOT for $406. and two at $475 each 
these are bargains.

FOUL BAY’ROAD—gtose to car and Oak 
Bay avenue. THR'
LOTS for $450 each

U>—€+
HRHfE FINE BUILDING

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUG LAB L F* PHONE 1406.

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL ESTATE AND 

AGENTS.
912 YATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—« 
Rooms, lot 91x128. A ba*-,*aln.

BETWEEN..» ANP.M AÇRÇS-Pel- 
ham road, with small House, etc., at 
low price fdr quick sals, or will leasa 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 
Menzlea street; an extraordinary buy 
at 14.500; small cash payment ah3 
good terms._______________ .____________

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
875 YATES STREET.

PORT ANGELES,
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER

MINI’S
(Vide Ereaa Notice In Our Window.). 

WE HAVE THE 
, RUST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City.

BUY RlghT~Now 
At Rock Bottom Prices.

Come In _ . - 
And Talk It Over.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

FOR 8ALË-3 LARGE LOTS, on Reser
voir Hill, at $4«0 each «terms). These 
lots an- the cheapest In this locality and 
won't last long at this price. (So get 
busy.) This property overlooks the city 
und the beautiful Olympic range and 
Straits, . .

WE HAVE ALSO
7 room house. Pembroke Ht., terms. .$2.560
6 room mew) house. Fernwood roa«i.

terms ............  .............................................$2.360
7 room bungalow. Oak Ray. terms... .L.Û0O
5 room «new) house, fjueen's Ave., tern*.

1 acre, near end of Douglas St. car line, 
all cleared and fcnced-lcrm*. mice ,81.600

1 FURNISHED HDTSEg TO RENT.

Telephone A977.
SWUM

CORPORATION O^HB DISTRICT OF

COURT OF REVISION.
The Court of Revi.lon -*IU alt In th. 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay avenu*, on Saturday. Uth May, 1**. at Î p. m..' f°"r 
tb. purpose »! hearing complainte against 
iae Assessments as made by the Assessor 
and «or revising and correcting the As-
easement Roll.

Notice ol any complaint, staling thg 
ground ol complaint, must be given i„ 
writing to the Aeaeeeor at least ten days 
before the date Of the annual sitting of 
the Couru .

J. ». FLOYD. •
C. M. C.

Smokers* Requisites
BEST UNE IN THE CITY 

— ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR aSTORE

CORNER GOVT. AND 
» TROUNCE ALLE!

EVERYTHING
—- UP TO THE MINUYjg __

Reatf the Times

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM? 
If so. you should c«TlainIy Investigate 
the district arvund Homcnos How' is 
this for h bêrgaln? 244 acres within a

- few yards of the station, on the wagon 
road on two sides of the property, 36 
acres under plough. 66 acre* pasture, 
feme fine timber, an excellent spring of 
water which is continual, also a stream 
running through part <ff the property. 
The price of $50 per acre Is very reason
able. and easy terms could be arranged. 
Call at the above address and obtain 
further Information.

LADYSMITH. B, u.. is suppowd to have 
the readiest market on the Island fur all 
classes of farm produce, and high prices 
are obtained for quick sale, and the fal
lowing described farming property 
should nppwl to *n intending p«m-h*ser 
us one of the beet paying propositions 
obtainable: 192 acres. 50 acre* under cul
tivation good -.orchard, good hou*r, 
runs' for stock. 13 head of cattle, work 
horses, wagons, buggy, crop* are In th«- 
soil complete outfit of farming Imple
ments. and everything’In full running 
order could he. taken Immediate po*K**- 
sion of at with good «erni* offer
ed The owner Is forced to leave the 
pls«e much against his will.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

PRICE 88.860.
$2.000 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

TB* Itna Hr rît cleared and 
ready for planting. It has 
r gentle slops that retains 
moisture longer than any 
other property In the neigh- » 
borhood. It can be Irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The soil Is fertile and 
adaptable to large or small 
frotta ft ta already

This property we will eell en 
bise for $2.5*0 We may 
possibly subdivide It Into 
acre or half-acre lots and 
sell at $800 an acre or $509 
half acre If you want an 
acre of It we will soli you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping tho 
balance ourselves. It looks 
very good to us and will 
shortly be worth big 

—money.

NO 1.
SAANICH ROAD, one minute from 

Douglas street car line—FIVE ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 50x125. Easy terms..$1.700

NO. 2.
JAMES BAY-COTTAGE, on Michigan 

street, for ........................... ..$2.600

, NO. 3.
COLLINSON STREET - « ROOM

HOUSE and 8 LOTS.. ................... «5.000

_ ' v/*

Newsboys and Tinsmiths Or
ganizing—Fair Wage 

Clauses.

_____ NO. 4.
NIAGARA STREET-» ROOM HOUSE 

and 1 large tot»; opposite Smith’s
-» factory. Ve* v Hn.sy terms, vis.. $600 
cash and ' bàTance monthly,
interest at 7 pet cent.............. $3.000

—‘ ' - - ^

WILMOT PLACE, O? k'Bay avenu*— 
4 LOTS, $450 each. Cash payment of 
$75 each, v

NO. 6.
THREE CHOICE" LOTS. 65x140: close 

to Dallas road, Fairfield estate; beau
tiful view and south aspect. Only,

. each,......... *........ ...a,.iSü

NO. 7.
FORT STREET (close In)—LOT with 

10-foot frontage .................. »........... $5,500

NO. 8.
WILMOT PLACE. Oak Bay' avenue—
„_1 LOT. Only 1100 cash, balance 9. 12. 

11 and 24 months .......................;v..$650

NO. ».
PORTAGE INLET-CHOICE PLACE 

for fruit and poultry ranch; 4 ACRES 
at. per acre .......... .................................. I*00

NO. lo!

GOVERNMENT STREET Icorner Ni
agara). DOUBLE LOT, TOO feet front
age on Government. This property 
being only t% blocks from Parlia
ment Buildings Is an A1 buy at..$4.000

There was so much Business before- 
the Victoria Trades and Council
last night that an adjournment had to 
be taken to Wednesday evening next. 
President J. C. Walters was In the

The législative committee reported 
that they had obtalnixh from the deputy 
minister of labor full detail* of the 
"fair wage" clauses used In all Domin
ion government contracts, and that 
copies had been forwarded to the city 
clerk for the information of the city 
council. They also obtained the fall* 
wage clauses in use In the city <»f Win
nipeg, and copies were sent to the city 
clerk.

Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Cove ap
peared before the council to aak>, aa- 
Nlutnnre in the organization of the
tlnwmlthw.—Vh- nsganlses*—«see#—Uu~

S. A. BAIRD

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. | 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 
■URANCE AGENT.

12» DOUGLAS STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED * ROOMED 
MODERN HOUSE, two lots, Dallas

- read. Reap at ..................... ................ $7,366
HALF ACRE CORNER LOT. nicety gttu- 

»ted. Just pH Quadra street, only ...WOO
CORNER LOT. CtHik street. eftxUÛ. Price

................ .................................................... $W0

LEEM1NG BROTHERS. LTD.
P.O. Bex 4L 624 FORT ST. Téléphona 7*

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
30 FEET

o.N YATE8 STREET.

$2.566—COTTAGE with one-half jere of 
land, s number of fruit trees, besides 
small fruit.

$9.759 — THOROUGHLY MODERN 1* 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 95x126. close In.

$2.800—NEW 5 ROOMED COTTAGE, elec- 
trie qsttt Riga, sewer, good basement. 
Hillside avenue.

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Htreets. 

m F*et D*6p;
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition.
Well Rented.

$5,500.00.
Easy Terms.

Tbe cheapest Property 
" in >lria Stock.

And a Snap at ,the Price.

FOR RENT
FURNI8HBP \M* i'NHHMMIKI* 

HOUSES. In different parts of th« city.-

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
mfaovmRSumiiTWtX^

$600 EACH—For 2 IaOTfl on Fourth street. ;
10.tr$5,U^ ^ ?r^.chan *tat1on ! HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.

UK GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE ».

rtructed to meet the m«-n and give 
them all aid possible, and the tree use 
vf Labor hsdL wh.ile they are complet
ing their organisation. A meeting of
tinsmith* and mat#» -worker* will tts
eaHed for Thu rede y next. May 27th. 

Delegate A j gyle reported the move •

dt)ir In rumwctraTwjtfl whtoh OrgkW- 
laer J BfilffB I* her* from Seat'll*.

PrOffidem Harris, of the Seattle News 
Boy*' Union, addressed the council on 
the advisability of forming S JiejtlL 
boy*’ union.- He < iaimed that It was 
the best possible whool for teaching 
the value of organisation and unionism 
to the young. When, the boy* .were • > 
organised they reç*Red a fatherly help 
from every union man who met them; 
when chance offered they were placed 
til the* mechanical trades.

The council Instructed the organisa
tion committee to give all possible help 
towards the fpramti«>o of the union. * 

Messrs. • Stanford and « Vmstancs. of 
Los Angeles, who are the representa
tives and <-«lit--rs <.f the Labor Union
Bulletin, were granted an opportunity 
to addresa the council. They stated 
that they came here at the Instance 
of the Victoria Country Club, the Idea 
being to have them Issue a souvenir 
programme advertising the city and 
Island verj « xt-iv*ively. The arrange
ment had not come to a satisfactory 
conclusion, and now that they were 
hefe {hey were anxious to Issue a sou
venir advertising number of the Union 
Label Bulletin. It would be gotten up 
In book form, would widely advertise 
the union label and at the same time 
the city and island would pc profusely 
Illustrated? contain well-written de
scriptive matters and be filled With the 
advertisements of local merchants. It 
would be printed In the city by union 
labor only, and all cut* lined would b» 
left in charge of the labor council, an 
that if*deemed■ advisable* the -Issue--easr 
be made an annual affair. The| issue 
will contain a write-up of the -•'Union 
La be) Movement." and als«« write-ups 
of the different unions, their aims and

1 objects. __________ '____2_____ ________
J The council endorsed the project, all 
I matter to be examined and passed upon 
| by the council’s press committee be

fore publication.
The leather Workers’ Union report

ed the strike still on IA" all shops, but 
the Victoria Transfer C«»mpany. a 
Union shop, stthdugh they did not 
despair of a satisfactory conclusion.

The re heme of keeping 4 paid or
ganiser permanently in the held was 
en.torfteiî fiV The rtlkhnake «s'. UHror- 
ers-. Plumbers', Blacksmiths' and Elec
tric Workers' Union.

LARGE. WELL FURNISHED HOUSE, 
on r(/rner of Smith and Fern streets,- 
good grounds, kitchen garden, fruit 
trees. clo>c to sea, and fine view ; ser
vants will jitajr with new tenants; to 
let for three months. $70 per montlf.

ERQVIMALT ROAD-WKU, FURNISH
ED 6 ROOMED UOTTAGE. nice 
grounds, close to car line, house Just 
newly painted; rent $25 per month.

TORONTO STREET-Nicely furnished 5 
ROOMED COTTAGE. In good condition.
otewm ^^««wnwam. oLmwi -tsul .oe#. Un^t 
rent $30 per month.

UNFURNISHED H<K SES in aH parts of 
the « ity. -from 4 roomed cottages to 16 
und 11 roomed houses, at rent# from $16 
and up. 

VIEW BT., PHONE 171

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners for the' City of Victoria at lt« 
next sitting for a transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell wines and liquors 
on the premises situa fed at 811 Fort street 
in the city of Victoria, knowq as the 
%nir -Istorftr-Trdm myself- to ’ Jkmet 
David Hill, vf the vit y of Victoria.

- I CHAti. J. TUjJL
Dated ihlslth day of May, 1600.

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample r««6ms.
central location ; terms; price.......$10.000

Five story brick, good large room 
on main tfoor. principal street.. .$12,50* 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store; easy terms..$35,Quo

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER .NORTHERN BANK

Phone A 352.

LOTS

1M FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

• LOTS 

IN WORK ESTATE.

I-'
IN FIN LAY SON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YÀTÈS ESTATE. 

PR1
$450 to $800. 

TERMS:

irr r-ARirr no* month.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN 9TREBT-4 roew>sd 
with stable and dutbUIMin^. all m JZL 
order; with 1 lots, price «4.800.
lot ».». •••y terme- 1

CORMORANT STREET—Between Dou
^U'*pnr.'ch.*rB.*r‘*

COKSER KJNOSTON AND MENzit,LB»** » n,n7;rn°CV„.T"^ »«L
ment. *»» sU modern. convenieneeT
18 000.

TRUTCH HOME8TEAD—Cbolee lntmTwlth frontage on R'chardson atr2îî'&
'fSSi? -n*îî,?î *

Ironie and Vancouver streets, 
noft). terms-

1210 BROAD STREET.

HOUSES TO RENT. 
Furnished snd Unfurnished. 

In All Psrts of the City.

Money to Loen st Current Rates. f 
IndependentFirs Insurance Written In 

Companies.

HARMAN 4 RUNNETT.
02 TROUNCE AVE.

«150—SEVER A1^ LOTS. Fernwood Osr-
«sS^EXCELLKNT IX)T. Prospect r«*ad.

«SfiO^BEAt'TIFl'LLY SITUATED I»T.
ÆÏTeW K TOTTAOE on . 

- lot « lose to car and beach.
,'ro rti> 'ftif' 'enr 

all conveniences, on

WiV„ _____ . _____ HOUSE.
lit and beautifully finished, on 
lot close to cajr^^^H^mtjdern

• ChaUcer street 
...ncreU; basement,

kV^ioicb’nb»:. * ROOM
well

STRAWBERRY VALE. • -
3 1-3 ACRES 

For «623
About Four Miles From City Hall.

This Is a Low Price 
For Quick Sale.

ACRE LOT.
OLD KSQUIMALT ROAD.

Near Head Street.
---------~T*i «U69-..........

Nothing ID tbe Neighborhood «'an Be Had 
at Less Than $2.600.

FIFTH STREET.
TWO LOTS AT «800 EACH.

To Close an Estate.
Adjoining Lots Held at $600. 

v * $350
WILL BUY

A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 
Between Hillside Ave. and Kifcg e Road. 
We Hay* Five pf ,Them an< Yçu ç*à„ 

Take One or All.

How to Buy
Prince Rupert Lots

TO LET.
TfffNTET- ~

---------------- r WB HAVE -—

SEVERAL

CLIENTS

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 

$1.006 

TO 

$2,500.

FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY 

IF YOU

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. 

SRE US.

TITHWtTV _______ _________
room». :i h«wiro«.TUS, i'il 

c KOOM COTTAGE. «»n Oak Bnv brarh 
furnished nil conveniences.- 

riKSK ROOM In a erounfl finer offle-; 
good position.

L. U. CONYERS 4 C0.
ee VIEW STREET.!

L EATON 4 CO.
US GOVERNMENT ST.. 1IIBBEN BLK

:L.

PER ACRE-Buya a 10-acrc block, 
dies from city hull; no rock; w,jl 

suited for subdivision ; the beet boy ,, 
the city.

U 300—Buys 0-eoom house and corner lot 
on Mcesiee street, easy terms.

,2 y»-Buys 2 loUlri Frirfield Eeute: does 
w Cook; f»£in* •5uth; •** «joining tots 
held at $1.500-$2.000.

'SSeraf ^Ass£ir.i,r'™.r,n*;
«.room COTTAGE opposite city p,rk

£.1»; B*» cask, balance cuay terme 
0ft BACH—Buy» < large Iota on Oenmaa

•street.
W«t,vb ..thlft,JF? ,for future aiuiounq*-

$2.2»0.
HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS.

A turn often1 conveniences; lot 96x180; ell 
In good order ; terms, «800 « aeh ; bal
ance to" be arranged tv suit at • per 

...  cent. • -

- $3,150.
COTTAGE (NEW).

Containing 5 rooms, all modem; to
gether with 4 lots, near car line; very 

easy tr-rms

$1.000.

V 2 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS. 
Cornwall street. these arc “a decided 
snap; terrhs, $460 cash; balance to be. 

arranged.

ME A UT I FUI. LOT 60X120.
Rating south; content aide walks on 
street; levin*. $31<» cash ; balance « per

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Thousands want Primée Rupert lots, but 
very few can personally inspect the
r'portunes will be made out of Prince 
Rupert property. b«Jt theorises will isli
-'U ARE :nV.wVw~,L .ay. „

^ After PERSONAL INSPECTION of

^tîl^Throtmh RELIABLE REPRK- 
BENTAT1VES whe knoar the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have rw- 
.ided In Prince Rupert since June. ilex. 
Wo have examined every foot of the pto- 
nerty and havr charted K topographically. 
We know ekactly where the rock f« 
where tne depression» a,re. where the goo«t 

! business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting for s number of shrewd 
Investors.___

WB WILL ACT FOB YOU
XV. will fnroleh expert advice en epee l-

rîaalyea'henMonetary Times: “The buyers
muet look to their own Interests...................
Every Investor who buys Prince Rupu-

E. W. STUBINGT0N 4 CO.
“r ‘«$4 TOftr ^u'nŒtar:——

EMANCIPATION 
FROM * 

LANDLORD SLAVERY.
BUY A CHEAP U>T 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And a Tent, *•

And Campr Out for the Summer.

the goods la making * more or le^i held

JBfqwdribblee.
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to 
29th Inclusive. In the Interim we may he 
reached by correspondence at Prince
^Reference*; Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor. ■

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

THE RENT SAVED 

Will Pay for the Lot.
EASY TERMS. ..

P. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2072

J. STUART YATES
H BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

MONEY To LOAN
AND FTTIlt TNSUItANUK WRITTEN.

SO ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inaide 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and aiieda and 2 large ware
houses, In good condition, on easy ternie.

THREE LOTSc-On Yales street; with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 
Yates street. r*M $126 P*r month.

It ACRB8—On Colqulta rlvçr. Victoria 
District, cheap.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the beet 

ot the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply t. 0. Box 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474.
PLIMLBY AUTOMOBILE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
TAKT NOTICE that the shareholders 
of Jhe above-named Company have by 
Special Resolution resolved to change 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
to the Lieute»ant-(l*vernor-in-Coun«*il 
for an order changing the nmm* ae* 
voedlngly.

F. MOORE. President 
Dated -14ÜV day ol May 1909.
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THE ONLY QUALITY STORE-

SUMMER-TIME IS SALAD-TIME
No n*o#r Salad blCMtni ta .known thnr Snider’s. We lire giving a 
«iciimn stratum to-<$ay - of this good and pure Drewsing. Come In and 
try it (free).
SNIDKlVsySALAD Dilips I NO. (n r bottle, tOv tKnd Mo
QOLBDYKB'S CANADIAN BAKING POWDER ii another good thing 
vou should investigate when In this store—really excel lent 6-ox. tin. 
15c; 16-oz. tin.. ............................... ................................„ ................................... .3.V

TO-DAY S BARGAIN
Yesterday Is Colonist had a typographical error regarding our "sp<v- 
« tal" for yesterday, which should httve read .V instead of . l.v. there
fore we repeat this bargain:

•CARNATION CREAM p-r tin t«»-.Iav .................................5<t

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
1317 Government Street

Tvk. Û2. 10f>2 anti 1390
Independent Grocers

SUGAR sugar sugar
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugar will surely"ris* In price. Wo 
offer a Carload of the Best White Granulated, Free Delivery, at thè tolk»w- 

^pg: 100 lbs. at $5.50; 20 lbs. at.......................................................... .............................. $1.15

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

For the Celebration
I Ex. S. S. Xing Chow

I British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Bed and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQÙADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

lonoc 3000 I IOOOC aoooi aoaoi

I

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

nr YOU WEAR

Walkover” Shoes
They're comfortable when new and stylish 

when old
$3.00, $5.50. se.eo, $7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
-Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST, OPP. SPENCER'S

DRIVERS MUST 
! KEEP LEFT SIDE
! POLICE TO ENFORCE” 

i THE CIVIC BY-LAWS

Turning Corners Sharply and’ 
Fast Driving Will Lead to 

Police Court.

PREHISTORIC RELICS

FOUND AT FT. FRANCES

GO-CARTS FOR 24th
A SPECIAL SHOWING IN WINDOWS TO-DAY

VUE ARE»MAKFN© A Hl’EClAL window slowing of the m;w “Whitney” (lo- 
■ * Carts and Carnages—an exhibition of new carts for the holiday. You can

not enjoy the holiday if baby hasn't got'one of thesi1 carts, so come down to-day 
and choose your cart. The price is the easiest feature of the choosing—the diffi
culty being in the deciding" between the many handsome carts offered. '
In Whitney” Collapsible Go-Carts, Several Styles From $6.50

These collapsible carts arc very popular for holiday use and travelling, as they fold 
so compactly they may be carried on street cars or packed in trunk., There isn ’t 
anything better tlutn the “Whitney’’—the opening and folding device being the 
very simplest and best.

See the Range of “Whitney" Go-Carts From $3.75 to $50

Copper Weapons and Orna
ments Elegantly Designed 

by Old Race.

*

‘The Exchange’
6 FOR

FURNITURE AND BOOKS , 
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Bicycles. Phonographs, Pianos, 
camping outfits and tents. 

Portrait Camera with Ross lens 
Other photographers ’ outfits 

Also Refrigerator

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. Proprietor 
Phone 1737 Rrjsi’deiive A280

BrHrtstiTrtr*Tf*1trtj4 <>f exception*! m- 
terrxt hn\e lately been titmovered At 
Fort F«hk*c* Ont., proving beyond 
question .>t doubt jMuit at some nn>

S o' thr North Am-
• nmn Indian that district#wAe InbabnH"
*'.U. Ju- a uf fer K*tvitsK-*-ri b*4
thwarts of vlvllixathm. For year» past 
llu*r«* have been evidence# of this dis
covered froth, time to time ih «the 
nrouqrl along the Rainy river and laktui 
of the district, and the latter has been 
the subject for scientific research. This* 
latest discovery ha# given an added 
impetus to the question.

While the workmen engaged on the 
biS power Uam were excavating and

Drivers of vehicles of all sorts would 
do well to,note that the civU* by-law 
respecting driving on llie public thof- 
< ughfures I# going to be strictly en
forced. Hereafter the proper side of 
the road—the left—must be kept, corn
ers must be turned cleanly and the 
speed limit must, be observed.

Mayor Hall told the Times this morn
ing that the police would he instructed . ,___ . . ---------------
to enforce proper attention to the rules,1 a^ay, rovk and debris tn

Stewart Wllhamk. IL B. Hardwlefc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AT 1 'TTfV^RERf* A NT» fbîMftfTSWyN

AGENTS.
—H«I4 Residents

e By Arrangement.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
A Ff>*t-t"71àss Young^Horse.

is called to succ eed the late Dr. Potts 
: in the general secretaryship of the ed- 

- jValaabie -4*lt1' Violin by Jh('fUniy glKInfFT 11»ft nyftAYtWPHT; '
Large Oak Overmantle. | J M- Morgan, leader of the male

Him Book Case., - tvoi™ ^'holri xylul h‘*
-•--------------- ---------Etc., Kie.—----------

NOTED DIVINES COMING.

Two of the Lamding .Clergymen of the 
Ka*i,-lb Prravh Here Sunday.

Rev. Chancellor tittrwash. of Vic
toria University, Toronto, and Rev. J.
W. Oyahame D.D.. of Toropto, two 
noted di vinea, will -preach in 4la- XLU*»- 
politan M' thcidisf church Sunday next.

I Rev. T. K. Hulling ha* returned from 
| New Westminster, where he extended 
an invitation to the clergymen to visit 

1 Victoria.
j Dr. Burwttah will take the morning 
j service. He, Is in the first rank ofCftna- 
I dlan cil tient Iona lists and his message 

*m Sunday wilt he one of p^vuITar fu
ie rest and "profit.

Rev. J. W. firahrtme wW prearh- fn 
the evening a grand patriotic' servie*.
He i.< general secretary of the depart- i ^ •• v** w«- i _____ . .
00-04 ..J «HluvatéoH and-wdl deliver an i *bnt h> turning to the right ] y nrt n atty‘ Kn<* lndl«*ated
address on Canada’s potentialities. Dr. J they shall not la* 'driven diagonally
Grahame was pastor of the Great St. ! a, ro** the jtreet Intersection, but shall j
James's MethoiTist ('titin h' Montreal.3 < r<>** the Intrt-se-Tlng stno-t and turn
a few years ago and later wa* pastor I nt rigid angles on the proper side of 
of First Methodist Church. I^ondon, LWfht delivery wagrm drivers are 
Ont., from which • latter position he | especially guilty in this regard, an well

As in exieedlng the speed limit and 
driving recklessly.
Th "sèv eInstances'"wfiere the side-

aad an example alii be made of any 
«me. driving or rrintortug, 
yards them. St»veral Complaints have 
been made to Ills worship by vitisens.

Breaches of the law are frequent on 
all iwdnt*. In turning comers some 
drivers seem to be trying how close 
they can go, and frequently persons 
waiting for a ur have to shhr weil 
hack to avoid being struck by the 
wagon. The |h»Ihv will insist that every 
Vehi< le turning a jornor to the left 
shall be kept out from the curb, and

P OI any- thr churm<‘1 of thw rtv'er, where it had 
ho dlsre- ! ,H‘en un watered for the construction of 

i the big ptiwer dam, a treasure trove 
I «»f relics was uncovered. In a “pot 

hole * in the river bed, a hollow worn 
I by the action of small stones on the 
! softer native rock, was found u number 
t of weajum# and article* of pure vop- 

|>er. arrow heads, spear beads, tiisli 
I hooks, rings, .hands, tomahawks and 
j ornaments, all as bright as when turn- 
I e«l out by their manufacturers.

The specimens found were fashioned

RECLINING GO-CART 
PRICE, $16.00

. Body, read, oak ..Ui‘l¥>l*tere'l
shies and mattress cushion; h«s»d of 

■tajt wmsm I*»<1
gear Is all steel, four 12-inch rub
ber tire whe.-ls; Whitney |»atent 
antl-frldlon wheel fastener, foot 
hmke; gregja enajml ftnishr en- 
amek<l push bur.

RECLINING GO CART 
PRICE, $25.00

Body rçéd, varnished) uph*.d«tci,'d 
Hides and mattress cushion; sliding
h<s»d of tan leather cloth, lined; 
liras* 3ôîdTirfr K^HT”T*" ItTr ^TeeT. fotfr 
Hx^-lnch rubber tire wheels;
Whitney patent anti-friction wheel 
fasU-ner; Whitney patent ‘foot, 
orakr; green enamel finish; cn- 
ameted pusli |>Hr-

EXTRA PARASOLS, TIRES, WHEELS, ETC

RECLINING FOLDING GO- 
CART, PRICE, $18.00

Body is reed, varnished; sides up- 
hrifTrtered ; Tries mg lit* sB~r,UwlTt«Vift'fl4ca^ 
parasol ; gear Is aR-steel; four 12- 
in. rubber tire wheels; j*atent wheel 
fastener; foot hrakç; patent fold- 
Ing cross reach; dark green enamel

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

i
,i< leader -.r the choir ;rt the Metropoli* 
tart èhlifch dn'^tühOàÿ. ’ ......~

PATROL FOR REGATTA.

Committee Will See That the Course h 
Kept Clear.

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
At Sale Rooms,

1219 DOUGLAS STREET

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m 
Household Furniture 

and Effects
Including:

Bureaus and VVashattilds».. Iron.. a<ul if 
wood IJedatrads. Springs and Mattrt sv 
V. teiwloo Dining Table*. Dining and 

Ami and Rocking Chairs

walk hapiiens to be low at corners some 
drivers are in the habit of saving a 
few feet by going over the corner of it. 
Recently on Cook street, to save the 
end of a concrete curb at such a com
er, a stone was placed. A driver who 
was trying to overtake and pass two 
other rig* which- were being driven 
abreaMt cut across the corner, his 
wagon struck the stone and he was 

The VL tor La Day celebration* com-4 thrown out. In suite of the fact thq( 
mrtTec fittend ' to "have' m;►«»<■ la 1 patn>Ts“ He -had t>een‘ dl*Tegardlng the bf-lawe 
m the regatta course at the («orge on 
Monria v frrr thr-porpnsr -.rkwr-bbt 
racing free from interference by the 

f many bout* launches and- canoes that 
j w1ir^ë~ôh the water.; A launch wilt he 
j f>rovjde<l for the clerk of the course an.1 
| a poli«-e boat may be sent up the 

■
j Last night the committee a nthoriz'-1 
J-ttre-vrprndttUrn nf An additional $500. 
i ihc Mayor, Aldermen Henderson and 
j Tamer king dsligtii j a eowimfltoc to 
j raise—Hie necexaary uumey. The coffl-r 
i mit too «Toes not anticipate any difficulty 

in raising the nv e*MF| funds.

AUo 12 Box « «if Lob ha and 12 Boxes of

Un-view morning of sale.

NOTICE
G rods bought at this sale deliv

ered free to any part of city,

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

ORDJERING LOCOMOTIVES

Dunkirk N T Xfuy 2».—Th.' Buf- 
HhJmS ah oràer wllh inn Rr.-.ks 
plant *»f the .American, »IAeomotives 
« «impnny for ten freight engines and 
one passenger engine. A. western mad 
is sal«l to have given an order for fifty 
locomotives.

gmat teste end no smalt arttstte- "ahll- 
fty on the part of the race who fash
ioned thetn. The- fact that some of the 
articles were hardened or tempered to 
give a cutting edge like steel, showtrd 
that the long lost art of tempering 
copper hsd beep known- to that race.

Severallthe«»rie* Have Wen advanced, 
bnt the fmwwhtrtrIras irained the nriosrt 
general ht-lief iv that some prehistoric j 
race, ante-dating the mound-builders 
or eo-exlstent with that peculiar peo
ple. must have lived in the Rainy River 
district.. How these articles got where 
they were found i* un even greater 
mystery, the solution of which is equal
ly a matter of theory. Perhaps a band 
of warriors, returning from a raid <m 
u neighboring tribe, or a successful 
battle in a race war, were bringing bat k. 
u sack. af wea.po*w xaptnrEd from their 

he ha,I the «bcla.-tty to oak the illy for Through ...me ml., h.nce
.--------------— ------------ * ., the 1 r wati >.w$u>t oxer „ the. JalLu

and the sack found lodging In a hallow 
at the foot, where if has lain since, the I 
4»ki« sack -rotting a Way with the He tern j 
of time and water. There the weapon* 
had lain hidden till the white man of' 
the 20th çenttiry had diverted the < han- 
iiel and uncovere«l the treasure trove, 
more valuable many times for It* anti
quity.

Antiquarians searching the ruins «if 
Egypt have found sfmthtr copper w«Li. 

t pons, tempered a* these are. but as to

SPECIAL PRICES ON TOILET SETS
TJEREis ai: opport linity" to got a stylish toilet 
ax s,,t for your Ik'droom or for the summer 
cottage at a saving. We have a few sets left 
from the season's selling—tire left overs of the 
very lies! selling styles and we’aiv eleai'ing these 
to make room for flew china and glass on the wav 
here. *r'

We ha ve redtH-ed- the price* on nil these old 
lines—made liberal reductions to clear the whole 
lot in a hurry, If you have been pmuiising vou*-- 
self wiM'w set here is your opport-unity to get it 
at a sieving. ......„.... . •.....

Ffliapes àivlliê'vêry newest ahd tjïe decorations most artistie-^-superior sets 
in every way. Come in and see the splendid offerings in 9 and 10 piece sets at

$3,50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

again remanded.

G. L Middleton I* to Be Tried on an 
A1Ut«m1 Charge.

The charge of; stealing furniture 
valued at $400 pnferred against G. 
L. Middleton in the police court yes- j 
terday morning, on whtcit the nrrtmni I 
Wa* fetnanded.' wag dlsmT—ed In the j 
police court. this morning and a ' 
charge of obtaining $186.65 by false 
pretense# from Maynanl & Son*, auc- 
tium cra, wax substituted. Th» charge 
s^ts out that the motley is the pro- 
vved# of the »ale_ûLthi:-furniture al
leged to have, been stolen i# the first

IPI n<
he process nf hardening employed

Towrp almost wiped oi;t.

Kenton. O., May 20.-The town of Al-
„ «er. tw^lv^.mlly« weal «xT haiy. way al-

m«»st entirely wi|»ed oiiV by'fire yester
day. Ijtnw. $60.00» George PhtlHp*. *' 
fireman, was probably fatally injured.

i lost arts There is a possibility that 
!" a wandering band landed on the Aqtcr- 
I lean continent and after year* of wan- 
l dcrlBg found their hoitM AtfC Thtnwr= 
i live copper mines pt Lake Superior are 

. . known to have been worked by someAccused eh . i. ,| tn be tried by the I 
higher .court and was remanded until 
to-morrow morning, when the evl- ! 
dence^ will l»e h/ard. J, A Aik man j 
again asked for - an order that the

SUMMER GOODS
rüirîgfrators 

oil, HIOVI jK *
(. XSOLfX F. 

STOVER HAMMOCKS lawn mowers
SCREEN 
IKKÎHS

___________WINDOW*
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C..HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
COR YATES AND BROAD STREETS

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

race which had vialh'd them prior to 
i the arrival of the Indians, and It ils sur- 
! mlsed that the copper tn these wea- 
j i»ons came from these mines, 
j An effort will be rot 

«Iraft in the posm-sston «rf the police j re„c|l and have them placed in some 
which was femnd on accused should , museum.of antiquities, where they will 
be handed over to him. -Th«* magls- ! ,tof ^ ^ jKattlereiL They will
trwte. non*44epe«t *#v»wd ’ miik^ *tt thterestinw gtndy foe a*tk|uar-
w.mld he at ,n«*JneonyenJenoe wlfhouv, nun*, fiirplyh^g, ar they do. aOR.M^v 
It, as he Is still in Jail, having been un- j other link with the hlAtory of the race 
able to obtain the $1.000 ball set yes- t)^ which, nothing Is lift hut JA few 
terda> No application for ball .Was specimen* of their handiwork 
made this morning on the new The mound-builder* are, known to
charg<\

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Wo

THE REAL THING

Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar
<U'o just in roooipt of some direot iiii|ioi'tations 

from ],. Avoniof', (juobiu-.
l.AlitiH TrXS, oai-h ........... ,. , X «1 25
QUART TIN'S, each .t. .. X ' . 50c
I’UUl, MAPLE-St’-trAR,‘two large hi'icks/T.25^

1 - • —j-

X"l«-loria M<-teorologli al Office,
12th to 18th May. 1909.

Victoria—Total amount uf bright »un- 
sHlnt-. 32 hour* an«l 24 minutes; rain, 20 
Inch; highest temperature. 61 op 17th; low
est. 40 on 14th.

| Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun-'
B hours and h mlputes! ruin.

j inch; highest temperature, 63 on 18th; low.
I >*r. ;t9 on 17th.

New Westminster—Rain. .12 Inch; high
est temperature, «2 on 17lh and 18th; low
est.' 38 on 17th.

Kamloops—Rain. .08 Inch; highest tem
perature. 74 on 18th; lowest. 34 on 14th.

Atlln—No rain: Idgbest temperature. 62 
on ttth and 17th; lowest. 28 on 14th anil

Dawson—No rain; highest temperature, 
74 on 16th anti 17th; lowest. 30 on Uith.

have inhabited that section of-the

habitations have been found and ex-
71 "■ "i;-- *

New Arrivals in Stylish Office Desks
TO-DAY we gge pricing some gpleudid new arrivais in 

office cTesks and we Rave gome stylish office furnt- 
trrrr tn nffrr yon iroxr. ‘Phe new arrii'ais inefnde the 
very I latest in those sanitary desks, some new styles in 
flat tops and double flat tops and some ef fbosc 
standing desks we showed this jiast winter.

"These desks are from the best desk maker in Canada 
and the workmanship, finish and arrangement is the very 
best. Prices are so reasonably fail" that there is no ex-.
••use for u poorly furnished office now.

See these new arrivals on the fourth floor.

A CHANCE TO SA VE ON CURTAINS
BRIGHTEN UP FOR 7 HE 24th WITH TH SE LACE 
CURTAINS—54 DESIGNS GREATLY REDUCED

TV)N T YOU WANT to get some handsome,
AX rich lace curtains at thc price of ordinary 
soils V Here is such an opportunity in- Atws 5-> 
clearance of some lines in our curtain dept.
AVe have 04--4eKigus .ru livussels, Swiss, Irish 
Point, Ratteiiburg and Real Lace Curtains in 
White, < h'eton and Kern, of which we have tmt 
1 to ti pairs of a" pattern and we have decided to 
clear these iüul Im've reduced the jiriccs tnthai 
end.

Sin* v

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victorlai 
Meteorological Department.

itj S

n»iem)Ui£ m
m "

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

, Victoria. May 20.—6 a. m. —The baro- 
® l meter remains high along the Const, and 

weather Is general |hr<»ugtu*ut the 
FipifiC slope, with • mo«lerat<‘ to fresit 
wester!y-’vlTM*. Light rains have occur
red in Northern Britlslt Columbia. The 
weather is fair and moderately warm 
from the Rockies eastward to Manitoba. 

Forecasts.
For m hours • tiding '■ n m Fi Iday 

Victoria and vi«4nity— Moderate to fposh 
westerly and southerly winds, generally 
fair, not much change In temperature.

I^rwer Mainland—Wewlerlv and south
erly wind#, fresh on the Gulf, generally 
fair, not much change in temperature. 

Reports.
Victoria --Barometer 30.06; temperature.

38: minimum. 38; wind. 8 miles 8. NV.; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster- Barometer. 38.CS: 
temperature. 38. minimum, 36; wind, 4, 
miles N. E,; w. ather, part cloudy. ,

Kamloops - Barometer. 29.96; ti mpera- 
ture. 42: minimum. 42: wind. calm. •* ert Hi
er. purl cloudy.

.Bark^rVllle Baretliefcr. 29,92; tempera- j n 
furs. 30; hilnlmuhi: 20; artTlffr TâTm^nUn. U 
.06. yeather, <!• ar. I C

. Han Franalsê«V—Baeanteter. 30.10; tem
perature.. 48; minimum. 46, wind. 8 mile»

“TTils ls ; f sjïïîuïïïTnnTppuHüu! U tu brighten 
the home tor the holidays—and inching helps 
more than ehartning curtains.

Cnderstaud that these are not old stock, 
lmt the very newest paieras—Our best selling 
curtain styles. This is an unusual opportun
ity to refurnish in the’curtain lines at little 
dost, an opportunity you should investigate.

Reductions range in price from twent\ to 
forty per cent, off Regular prices. Off REG
ULAR Prices rente tabor—not INFLATED 
prices. Come in to-day and see these.

^SEND FOR OUR 1909 CA 1 ALOÙUEFP.EE

Makers
—ef— 

Furniture 
<md Offioe 

Fittings 
That Are

BetterTHE “PlSSr PBR8ÎT8HE STORE OF THE «LAST” WEST 
GOVE&mSî STStisï, VKiTOfilA. B. C.


